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ABSTRACT OF THESIS 
Meat is a food that contains abundant nutrients to sustain a large variety 
of life forms. This quality of meat makes it a highly perishable product. The 
use of meat by men antedates recorded history. Primitive men recognized that a 
meat rich food was for more concentrated than vegetable foods and in early 
days he survived on animal foods which now a days after development of food 
science are claimed to be more nutritious than other foods. Meat, being rich in 
proteins, provides the nine essential amino acids in proportions needed for 
humans. 
Scientifically meat refers to the muscle of warm blooded terrestrial four 
legged animals viz. cattle, sheep, goats, pigs etc. It also includes the glands and 
organs of these animals in addition to many by-products available from animal 
slaughter viz. gut, fet, gelatin etc. Meat is a good source of B complex 
vitamins, though usually low in fat soluble vitamins (A, D, E and K) and 
vitamin C. It is a good source of certain minerals, especially phosphorous, zinc 
and u-on. Being highly perishable product, meat needs to be processed and 
preserved. The microbes, especially the bacteria and fungi, find meat to be a 
very appropriate medium for their growth and muhiplication. As a result of 
microbial growth and multiplication, meat is rendered unfit for human 
consumption within a few hours at ambient temperatures. Preservation of meat 
by freezing and frozen storage maintains the characteristics almost similar to 
fresh meat by preventing the microbial growth and this method is extensively 
used for preserving the meat and meat products intended for long storage and 
export. 
New demands for variety and convenience have changed the concept of 
meat processing from a method of preservation to that of development of 
flavourful and nutritious meat products. The demand for processed meat 
products has been further accelerated by a relatively large number of women 
being employed outside the home and the consequent lack of time available for 
preparation of meat products. Since meat has always required the largest period 
of preparation, it has benefited most from the development of convenience food 
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items. In this reference it is important to realize that processing and 
preservation of meat to make meat products involve four major factors namely 
moisture, fet, connective tissues and cohesion. The natural moisture content of 
lean meat and any liquid added in the reciepe should be retained to a consistent 
optimum extent during the product manufacturing process in the interests of 
both, the yield and product quahty which further needs to be maintained 
throughout the stages of distribution, storage and any eventual cooking by the 
consimiers. Similarly the natural fat content of the meat and any extra fet which 
the product is designed to incorporate should be retained to a maximum or 
optimum extent. Wherever the product contains any of the tougher connective 
tissues, these should be presented in some acceptable form. Cooking is very 
important as it has been a matter of common observation that the 
organoleptically desirable taste and odour of meat develops on cooking only. 
Many types of heat induced reactions lead to the production of meat flavours. 
Curing as a treatment to preserve meat also causes an increase in free amino 
acids which is further enhanced on cooking and their conversion to various 
volatiles contributes to flavour development. Various antioxidants are 
incorporated in meat products to retard fet oxidation. 
Scientific informations on various aspects of meat processing have 
resulted in major changes in the demand for certain meat types and cuts of 
meat. At the turn of 19* century, pork was the only meat processed in quantity 
but by the end of 20* century beef and mutton were also used in large anMiunts 
in a variety of processed products. During the last few decades the demand for 
buffalo meat products has increased all over the world. 
India is a major producer of buffalo meat because of large population of 
this animal (approx 494.4 million, FAO 1998). The buffalo meat production in 
country is approximately 1.40 million toimes (FAO, 1998). However, in India, 
buffalo meat is mostly produced from the spent animals at the end of their 
productive economic Ufe. Meat from such animals is usually fibrous and tough 
and fetches lower price as compared to meat from buffalo calves and other 
animals (mutton). Number of studies have been conducted in past to improve 
qualities and acceptability of such products. However, it is reported that Indian 
buffalo meat is suitable for production of a variety of convenience and value-
added products (Govindarajan, 1973, Sahoo et al. 1998, Anjaneyulu et al. 
1989). A variety of buffalo meat products viz. Kabab, Biryani, meat curry, 
meat samosa, meat kofta, meat tikki, patties, nuggets etc. are consumed in large 
quantities in India. 
However, quality of product and its shelf life is very important from 
consumers and export point of view. The quaUty is assessed by chemical 
composition, physical characteristics, microbial profile and sensory evaluation 
such as colour, taste, texture, juiciness, odour etc. Various textural 
characteristics viz. fracturability, hardness, cohesiveness etc. are also found to 
effect the acceptability of products. 
Cooking not only contributes to the stability of meat products but also 
plays an important role in providing variety to products which can be achieved 
solely by modifying cooking procedure (Pearson and Gillett, 1997). In this 
reference microwave oven cooking has transformed the life style of people all 
over the world by dramatically reducing the hours spent by housewives in 
kitchen. Foods cook evenly, quickly and efficiently in the microwave ovens. In 
such cooking, the nutrients are preserved and the natural taste of food is 
retained to a higher degree. 
The modem meat industry is based on efficient refrigeration for 
preservation of meat and its products. Though freezing is normally preferred 
for long term storage, the preservation action is usually based on the prevention 
of multiplication of harmful microorganisms and as such refrigeration could be 
advantageous in terms of energy required and overall economics of 
preservation. The shelf life could also be enhanced by suitable packaging of 
products. As the primary function of meat packaging is again to prevent 
microbial contamination, the use of plastics as packaging material in meat 
industry has gained considerable importance in recent years. Shrink packaging, 
modified atmosphere packaging and vacuum packaging of variety of meat 
products have become common practice. 
In light of above facts with regards to meat processing and keeping in view the 
dearth of informations on characteristics of buffalo meat kabab, a ready-to-eat, 
convenience food which can be exported as well to other countries provided 
they have good quality characteristics and reasonably good shelf life, 
experimental studies were conducted in the present research work with 
following broad objectives: 
(i) Development of buffalo meat kababs by using two methods of cooking 
tiamely open pan frying and microwave oven cooking to compare the 
physicochemical, microbial, textual and organoleptic characteristics of 
developed products. 
(ii) Study of the effects of treatments given to raw meat before cooking (curing 
and curing with antioxidant treatment on various physico-chemical, microbial, 
textural and organoleptic characteristics of cooked kababs. 
(iii) Evaluation of the shelf life of developed kababs in various packaging 
materials (HDPE, PVC and Al-coated film), packed by atmospheric packaging, 
shrink packaging and vacuum packaging in terms of changes in above 
characteristics during storage at refrigerated temperature (0±1**C). 
Keeping in view these broad objectives of study, several experiments 
were carried out to examine the effects of meat treatment (before cooking), 
methods of cooking, methods of packaging and packaging material on selected 
physico-chemical, microbial, textural and organoleptic characteristics of 
developed Shami kababs and their shelf stability. 
Raw buf!alo meat (Fig. 1) consisting of round portions comprising 
mostly of semi-membranous, semi-tendinosus bicep femories and quadriceps 
muscles of a single carcass were procured from local meat shops. The animal 
was earlier slaughtered at slaughterhouse of Aligarh Municipal Corporation by 
traditional Halal method after keeping it m lairage for a period of 16-18 hours 
(before slaughter). The prociu^d meat samples were packed in HDPE bags and 
brought to laboratory within 10 minutes after separation from carcass and 
immediately stored in a deep freezer at 4±1**C. The fascia was trimmed off and 
meat samples were cut into cubes/chunks of 2.5 to 3.5 cm size. 
Figure 1 Raw Buffalo meat 
For preparation of kabab, raw meat as well as raw meat processed by 
curing and curing and antioxidant treatment were used. The curing solution 
comprised of common salt (80g), Sugar (20g), salt peter (potassium nitrate 
(1.16g), and distilled water (540 ml) per kg raw meat. Sodium ascorbate and 
ascorbic acid (500 ppm) were the two antioxidants used after curing of meat 
separately in other treatments. The curing solution was thoroughly mixed to 
dissolve the various ingredients. Meat cubes/chunks were thoroughly dipped in 
curing or curing + antioxidant solution and allowed to stay in solution for 48 
hours at 4°C temperature in a ultra low temperature cabinet after which they 
were taken out and kept in open for one hour to allow the meat surface to dry-
off. These samples were then mixed with other ingredients viz. spices, Bengal 
gram powder (Besan), salt etc. for preparation of kabab. However before 
mixing these ingredients with meat, the spices were roasted at 100°C for 10 
minutes with continuous stirring and then grinded in a grinder. A wet paste of 
80 gram onion, 30g garlic and 30g ginger per kg meat was prepared separately 
in the same grinder. The chunks of meat (2.5 to 3.5 cm thick), spices and salt 
(each 20g), Bengal gram powder (Besan, 50g) etc. were blended in a food 
processor (Make Brown Combi, model Max 700) for five minutes. The kababs 
were prepared by hand molding to give a product of 50-60g weight. For 
cooking open pan frying and microwave oven were used. In case of open pan 
frying deep fat frying method was adopted. In this case temperature of oil was 
kept at 220-230°C while in case of microwave oven cooking the oven was set 
at 2450 Hz frequency and cooking was accomplished in 10 minutes. 
Developed fresh kabab were evaluated for assessment of various 
physico-chemical, microbial, textural and organoleptic characteristics using 
standard techniques as described latter. The kababs were packed in HDPE, 
PVC and combination fihn (Al-Coated HDPE) respectively by atmospheric 
packaging, shrink packaging and vacuum packaging techniques. The packed 
kabab samples (Fig.2) were stored at 0+1 °C temperature for shelf life studies 
during which the various above described characteristics of kabab were 
regularly evaluated at an interval of 10 days. The shelf life of kabab in each 
packaging system was determined on the basis of microbial characteristics and 
other properties. 
Physico-chemical characteristics of kabab samples (fresh and preserved, 
both) assessed in present study included pH, thiobarbituric acid (TB A) number, 
peroxide value and free-fatty acid (FFA) content. Two microbial counts viz. 
total plate count (TPC) and total staphylococcus count (TSC) were evaluated in 
each kabab sample to indicate its microbial characteristics. PH meter (khera 
model) was used to determine the pH value of kababs while Peroxide value and 
FFA values of kabab samples were determined by methods suggested by 
AOAC (1990). For TBA evaluation a reagent was prepared according to 
Pearson (1973) and TBA number was measured by the method described by 
Strange et al (1977). APHA (1992) methods were used for determination of 
microbial counts. 
Vacuum packaging in Al-coated film Kabab sample 
Figure 2 Fresh and preserved kabab samples 
Texture analysis of each kabab sample was done by TAHD type texture 
analyser and texture expert, a computerized package. The textural qualities 
studied in present investigation included fracturability, hardness and 
cohesiveness which were assessed for fresh and preserved kabab samples 
(before onset of spoilage of kabab) during their refrigerated storage at 0±1°C. 
The organoleptic characteristics viz. appearance, flavour, taste, juiciness and 
overall acceptability were evaluated on a 9 point hedonic scale with the help of 
a trained panel. Wherever necessary, obtained data were statistically analysed 
in terms of standard deviation and regression equation. 
Following results of signiiicaiice were obtained: 
• Raw buffalo meat had pH of 5.89, protein content of 19.32, fat content of 
10.29%, TBA number of 0.30 mg/kg, peroxide value of 14.59 milli equivalent / 
kg, FFA content of 1.53%, TPC value of 4.30 log cfu/g, TSC value of 2.43 log 
cfii/g and no yeast and mould count. The raw meat had hardness value of 
13,700 g. 
• Curing of meat improved the pH value of raw meat by 0.16 imits, while 
further treatment of cxu-ed meat with antioxidants increased the pH of meat by 
lesser extent. The treatments of curing with sodium ascorbate and ascorbic acid 
increased pH of raw meat by 0.03 and 0.09 units respectively. These treatments 
(curing, curing followed by treatment with sodium ascorbate and curing 
followed by treatment with ascorbic acid) decreased the protein content of meat 
by 0,1, 0.18 and 0.15% resf)ectively. These treatments reduced fat content of 
meat by 0.08 and 0.02% respectively in case of curing and curing with sodium 
ascorbate (SA). However curing and treatment with ascorbic acid (AA) 
increased the fat content of meat marginally by 0.03%. Such increase or 
decrease in pH, protein and fat content were however not significant. Similar 
insignificant changes in TBA, peroxide value (PV) and FFA content of raw 
meat due to curing and curing followed by antioxidant treatments were noted. 
• Cooking changed the pH of kabab in all types of meat used. The pH of 
microwave oven (MWO) cooked kabab was higher in all cases as compared to 
pH of open pan fried (OPF) kabab. Cured and sodium ascorbate treated meat 
kababs cooked in MWO gave best results followed by cured and ascorbic acid 
treated meat kabab. Addition of antioxidants in meat treatment not only 
improved the pH and colour stability of kabab but was also helpful in 
extending the shelf life of products. 
• From pH, colour stability as well as shelf life stability point of view, vacuum 
packaging in combination film (Al-coated HDPE) was observed to be best 
method of packaging followed by atmospheric packaging in HDPE film and 
shrink packaging in PVC film when kabab samples, cooked by MWO method 
were preserved at 0±1°C ten:q)erature. The pH of kabab samples ranged 
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between 5.75 to 5.79 during 120 days storage study. The shelf life of raw meat 
kababs in vacuum packaging system (VPS), atmospheric packaging system 
(APS) and shrink packaging system (SPS) were respectively 80, 60 and 40 
days. Curing and curing followed by antioxidant treatment improved the pH, 
colour stability and shelf life of kababs. There was no difference in pH of 
kabab when cured meat was treated with SA or AA separately. Similar 
observations were recorded in case of MWO cooked kabab. 
• Cooking increased the TBA values of kabab in all cases. The OPF cooked 
kabab had higher TBA values as compared to MWO cooked kabab. The SA 
treated cured meat kabab had lower TBA values in con^arison to AA treated 
cured meat kababs. There was significant change in TBA values of kabab as 
compared to original meat samples (raw meat). 
During storage and shelf life studies, the TBA values of kabab 
significantly increased in all packaging systems. The increase in TBA values of 
kabab in all packaging systems were more or less to same extent. Vacuum 
packaging using combination film showed least increase in TBA values. 
Vacuum packaging system (VPS) gave higher shelf life of 80 days, followed 
by 60 days in atmospheric packaging and 40 days in shrink packaging. In all 
cases the TBA values of kabab were in acceptable range. Curing and curing 
with antioxidants reduced the TBA values but there was not much difference in 
TBA of kabab when SA or AA were used as antioxidants.. 
• Peroxide value (PV)) of kabab developed from cured and antioxidant treated 
meat was lower as compared to PV of raw and cured meat kabab. MWO 
cooked kababs had lower PV as compared to OPF cooked kabab. Cured and 
SA treated meat kabab cooked by MWO gave best results followed by cured 
and AA treated meat kabab in terms of PV. The PV of kababs at the end of 
shelf life in vacuum packaging, atmospheric packaging and shrink packaging 
(respectively for 80, 60 and 40 days) were respectively 12.38, 12.52 and 12.37 
milli-equivalent / kg. From pH, colour stability, peroxide value and shelf life 
point of view, vacuum packaging was found to be best packaging system using 
Al-coated combination film. 
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Curing increased the shelf life of products cooked by MWO method. During 
storage peroxide value increased to Umited extent. The shelf life of MWO 
cooked kabab were respectively 90 days in atmo^heric packaging, 50 days in 
shrink packaging and 120 days in vacuum packaging with peroxide value 
ranging between 12 to 12.50 milli-equivalent/kg. 
• Open pan fried raw meat kabab had higher FFA content as compared to 
MWO cooked raw meat kababs. Curing and curing with antioxidant treatment 
of raw meat decreased the FFA content of cooked kababs. In case of cured and 
cured and antioxidant treated meat samples also, the MWO cooked kabab had 
lower FFA content. The sodium ascorbate treated cured meat kababs also had 
lowest FFA content as compared to all other meat samples while ascorbic acid 
treated cured meat kabab samples had highest FFA values. 
During refrigerated storage of such kababs, the FFA values increased. 
Maximimi increase in FFA content was noted in case of shrink packed samples 
in case of raw meat kababs while it was minunum in vacuum packed samples 
of such kababs. The shelf life of kababs increased with meat treatments. The 
shelf life of cured and SA treated meat kabab was 90 days in atmospheric 
packaging, 50 days in shrink packaging and 120 days in vacuum packaging. 
The FFA content of such preserved kabab samples ranged between 3.26 to 
3.31%. There was not much difference between effects of two antioxidants 
namely sodium ascorbate or ascorbic acid. 
• From TPC point of view, the MWO cooked kabab samples had lower TPC in 
all cases as compared to OFF cooked kababs. Highest TPC value of 2.63 
(±0.07) log cfij/g was recorded in raw meat OFF cooked kabab while lowest 
TPC was in case of raw MWO cooked fresh kababs. Curing and curing with 
antioxidant treatment reduced the TPC of fresh kabab marginally. While TPC 
ranged between 2.43 to 2.63 by cfu/g in OPF cooked kababs, the corresponding 
values in MWO kabab ranged between 2.14 to 2.36. 
The TPC however increased during refrigerated storage of kababs in all 
cases. Vacuimi packaging resuhed in slowest microbial growth as compared to 
atmo^heric packaging and shrink packaging. In all cases the TPC was within 
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safe limit from human consumption point of view. The two antioxidants had 
almost similar effects on TPC in all cases irrespective of method of cooking. 
Very significant effect on TPC was observed for the combination of curing 
followed by anti-oxidant treatment, cooking by microwave oven and vacuum 
packaging in combination film (Al-coated HDPE film). 
• OFF cooking in all types of meat treatment resulted in kababs with higher 
total staphylococcus count (TSC) expressed in log cfu/g. Curing and curing 
with antioxidant treatments reduced TSC in all cases. Out of two antioxidants 
used sodium ascorbate was more effective in reducing TSC as compared to 
ascorbic acid. The reduction in TSC in case of MWO cooking in all treatments 
as conpared to cooking by OFF method was also significant. Treatments of 
meat before cooking and methods of cooking, both influenced the TSC in 
kababs. MWO cooking was observed a better method of cooking as compared 
to OFF method. 
The TSC values increased during refrigerated storage, but the increased 
TSC in all cases was within safe limits fit}m himian consumption point of view. 
From TSC point of view, shelf life of raw meat kababs were 60,40 and 80 days 
respectively in APS, SPS and VPS in OFF cooking. Curing and curing with 
antioxidant treatment increased the shelf life of products as con^ared to raw 
meat. APS and VPS increased the shelf life by 10 to 20 days in case of cured 
and cured and antioxidant treated meat in both OPF and NfWO cooked kabab 
samples. Both antioxidants had similar resuhs. In case of combination of curing 
and SA treatment of meat, its cooking by microwave oven (MWO) and vacuum 
packaging increased the shelf life by 30 to 40 days. 
• No yeast and mold count was recorded in case of fredi sample, however it 
was detected during storage, under safe limit of human consumption (2.43 log 
Cfii/g) 
• The fractimibility, hardness and cohesiveness of meat kababs ranged between 
4.76 to 5.94 g.s, 2.53 to 2.87 g and 1.29 to 1.37 respectively. Raw meat kababs 
cooked by MWO were hardest while cured and SA treated meat kabab cooked 
by MWO were softest. SA treatment of meat before cooking resulted in lower 
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fracturability of kabab as compared to other treatments, MWO cooked kababs 
were considered better than OPF cooked kababs from textural characteristics 
point of view. 
No consistency in textural characteristics of preserved kabab was noted. 
The fracturability of raw meat kababs cooked by OPF method increased during 
shrink packaging and the kababs had a shelf life of 40 days. However in 
vacuum and atmospheric packaging significant increase in the shelf life was 
observed. Packaging system affected the textural characteristics. Amongst APS 
and VPS, kababs in APS had higher fracturability. 
In cured and AA treated meat kababs cooked by OPF method, the 
fracturability greatly reduced in all packaging systems. Minimum fiacturability 
was observed in case of kababs packed by SPS followed by APS and VPS in 
same order, VPS gave highest shelf life of 120 days though at the 120* day, the 
kabab were softest. Kabab made by cured and SA treated meat were harder 
than kababs made from meat which was cured and AA treated. 
There was not much change in hardness of preserved kabab which were 
cooked by either OPF or MWO method. However packaging material, method 
of packaging and shelf life effected the hardness of product which was also 
affected by method of treatments of meat before cooking. Cohesiveness 
decreased with increase in shelf life of product. 
• The fresh kababs made from all types of meat given different treatments were 
rated excellent irrespective of method of cooking or treatments given to meat. 
In general higher scores were awarded to MWO cooked kababs as compared to 
OPF cooked kababs. In fresh kababs cooked by OPF method, highest score 
with respect to appearance was awarded to kababs made of cured and SA 
treated meat. Ascorbic acid was observed to be a better antioxidant as 
con^jared to SA antioxidant in this respect. Similar observation was noted in 
case of flavour also. Antioxidant treatment improved the taste of kababs also 
MWO cooked kababs were more tasty as compared to OPF cooked kababs. 
However in case of cured and AA treated meat kabab, OPF cooking resulted in 
more tasty products. 
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Treatments affected the juiciness also. Highest scores were awarded to kababs 
made from cured and cured and antioxidant treated meat. However curing of 
meat with AA treatment did not improve the juiciness. From overall 
acceptability point of view, all kabab samples were rated as excellent. MWO 
cooked kababs received higher scores as compared to OPF kababs. 
Scores for organoleptic qualities decreased with increase in storage 
days. However at the end of shelf life studies, all kababs were rated in good 
condition. VPS was observed better than other two packaging systems in all 
cases. 
It may be conchided from this study that 
• Meat quality and therefore the quality of its ready-to-eat meat products viz 
kabab is very much affected by the types of treatment and methods of cooking. 
• Meat treatment of curing and antioxidants improved both the qualities and 
shelf Ufe of kababs. Sodium ascorbate was found a better antioxidant in most 
cases as compared to ascorbic acid. 
• MWO cooking was observed a better method of cooking as conpared to 
OPF cooking. The microbial qualities of cooked and preserved kababs were 
within safe limit for human consumption. 
• Vacuimi packaging as a method of packaging and combination film (Al-
coated HDPE) as material of packaging were found to be the best in 
conparison to shrink packaging in PVC or atmospheric packaging in HDPE 
fihn. 
• Combination of meat curing with SA treatment before cooking, microwave 
oven cooking and vacuum packaging in combination film gave very good 
quality buffalo meat kababs which could be safely preserved for 120 days 
without much loss in various physico-chemical, microbial, textural and 
organoleptic qualities. 
It is e^qjected that the results of this study may find greater appUcation in 
manu&cturing and preservation of shami kabab fit)m buffalo meat and its 
export as the shelf life of 120 days is sufficient for handling, preservation and 
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marketing of such products. Such products need only refrigerated storage not 
the frozen storage which is otherwise costly as compared to refrigerated 
storage. 
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CHAPTER-1 
INTRODUCTION 
Meat is recognized as a highly nutritious food. It is an excellent source 
of high quality protein, is rich in most B complex vitamins and is a good source 
of certain minerals, especially iron and phosphorus but is low in calcium. It has 
a good balance of the essential amino acids with high biological value. 
Although meat and meat products, because of high protein quality and other 
nutrients present in them are recognized as making important contributions to 
human health and have been used as food since times immemorial in some 
instances, toxic components are reported to be present in them because of 
which their consumption is challenged. These toxic components in meat may 
come from (1) naturally occurring substances in meat and meat foods (ii) 
microbial agents (iii) pesticide residues (iv) food additives, and (v) substances 
produced during processing. These potentially harmful components include 
cholesterol and the carcinogens created by certain cooking procedures from the 
lipids in meat and meat products. Some of the products of lipid oxidation seem 
to be responsible for at least part of the adverse effects of lipids. Maillard 
reaction is also reported to be helpful in producing compounds of lipid 
oxidation products, some of which have been shown to be mutagenic and/or 
carcinogenic. However, inspite of all such issues, the consumption of meat and 
its product is increasing all over die world, but now there is an increased 
awareness in meat consumers regarding healthful meat and in reducing the fat 
and salt (sodium) content of such muscle foods. This development has led to 
alteration of traditional processing procedures and the use of a number of non-
traditional additives. Moreover, new demands have changed the concept of 
meat processing from a method of preservation to that of development of 
flavourfiil and nutritional products. 
With the advent of refrigeration, the meat processing has now taken on 
the additional aspects of providing both convenience and varieties to the meat 
portion of our diet, which in turn has resulted in expansion of the meat 
processing industry. This has been further accelerated by the relatively large 
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number of women being employed outside the home and the consequent lack 
of time available for preparation of meats. Since meat has always required the 
longest period of preparation, it has benefitted most fi"om development of 
convenience items. This is best illustrated by the growth of heat and eat meat 
products. It seems that the trend towards complete processing for consumer 
convenience and development of new products will continue and more 
processing and cooking will be demanded by consumers resulting in more 
prepared and pre-cooked items. 
Another iimovation, thou^ still in early developmental stage is the 
production of mixed foods such as processed meats containing proteins fi"om 
other sources which might be tailored to satisfy nutritional requirements, with a 
reduction in fat or a change in tiie content of unsaturated fatty acids. The rate at 
which this development would occur will depend on the availability and cost of 
raw products. In this reference time may not be far away when mixtures of 
meat, poultry and fish will be the common ingredients of processed meats or 
when variety meats and edible o£fals are used in many processed, viz 
comminuted, ready to eat meat products. There is great possibility of including 
most of the edible trimmings and offals removed during breaking and cutting of 
the carcasses as well as tibe lower priced cuts as ingredients of processed and 
ready to eat meat products. 
Keeping above discussions in mind, it may be stated that the main 
purpose of making meat products is to preserve meat while the other purpose of 
converting meat into meat products is to modify or upgrade the less noble cuts 
of meat-together with any edible trimmings of fat and connective tissue 
removed fix)m the more noble cuts and to make the flavours and texture more 
acceptable to the consumers than they would be if treated only by the simple 
cooking and serving methods which are appropriate for noble cuts. For the first 
purpose, i.e. for meat preservation, the question of novelty of the meat is not so 
important For instance for bacons and ham manufectming, the pigs may be 
specially selected for the properties relevant to the quality of final product such 
as back fat thickness or low tendency to pale, soft and exudative (PSE) or wet 
meat and meat without these desirable properties may be diverted to other 
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products or even to butchery trade. Preservation, of course, may be undertaken 
in addition to the up gradation described above, e.g., the canning of luncheon 
meat. 
The processing of meat to make meat products involve four major 
factors namely moisture, fat, connective tissues and cohesion as described 
below; 
The natural moisture content of lean meat and any liquid added in the 
recipe should be retained to a consistent optimum extent diiring the product 
manufacturing process in the interests of both yield and product quality and 
through the stages of distribution, storage and any eventful cooking by the 
consumer. The natural feit content of the meat and any extra fat, which the 
product is designed to incorporate, should similarly be retained to a maximum 
or optimum extent throughout Where the product contains any of the tougher 
connective tissues these should be presented in some acceptable form. 
Similarly, the product should retain its physical integrity. 
Amongst various methods of meat processing, thermal processing is the 
most important from the viewpoint of controlling tfie moisture content and 
stability of finished products. Almost all ready to eat and convenience meat 
products are cooked either by the manufacturer/processor or by the consumer 
and sometimes by both. Exceptions, of course, are viz. raw hams, dried and 
fermented sausage, dried meat such as Biltong, Jerky, Pemmican and 
underdone parts of steak. Cooking (a) coagulates and denatures the meat 
protein, at the same time altering their solubility and effecting changes in 
colour, (b) improves meat palatability by intensifying the flavour and altering 
the texture (c) destroys considerable number of microorganisms and improves 
the storage life of meat products (d) inactivates indigenous proteolytic enzymes 
and prevents development of ofF-flavours (e) decreases the water content of 
raw meat, especially on the surface, which in turn lowers the water activity and 
improves the peelability of frankfurters and extends their shelf life (f) 
stabilizes the red colour in cured meats and modifies the texture or tenderness 
of meat and meat products. 
There are several methods of cooking meat classified as dry heat 
methods (viz. roasting, broiling, frying etc.) and moist heat methods (viz. 
braising, pressure cooking etc.). Among these frying is considered as a very 
tiseful method for cooking tender cuts of meat. There are two methods again 
for frying which include pan-frying and deep fat frying, both of which use fat. 
In pan frying, temperature is controlled in such a manner that meat does not 
develop a burned flavour and dryness. With high temperature, fet decomposes 
to acrolein wiiich impairs the flavour of the meat. In deep fat frying also the 
control of temperature is very important If the temperature is too low, it 
lengthens the frying time and results in a greasier product. A well prepared 
deep fats fried product, however, has a pleasing brown exterior and is well 
done in the centre. Methods of cooking also profoundly affect the flavour of 
meat product, though browning of meat, various flavour additives used and a 
variety of modifications during cooking also contribute in affecting the flavour 
of the end product. Roasting, frying, broiling, braising, stewing and boiling, all 
produce their characteristically different flavours in meat products. The effects 
of adding salt, onions, tomatoes, garlic, spices etc. during the cooking are well 
known and are specially important in processed meat Methods of cooking also 
affects tiie tenderness. Moist heat cooking methods produce more tender meat 
than dry-heat method. Combination methods of cooking are also quite often 
used to utilize tfie advantages of both methods. The nutritional value of cooked 
meat generally remains high though there may be some loss of B vitamins 
during cooking but most of the cooked meats retain more than 30% of the B 
vitamins present in uncooked meats. There may also be some loss of minerals 
in meat drippings but cooking dissolves some calcium from bone and so 
emiches the meat in minerals. 
Various types of preserved and processed meat products are available in 
different parts of the world. These include cured (but not smoked or cooked), 
smoked, dried, or cooked products viz. ham, bacon, frozen meats, steaks, 
chops, roasts, patties, hamburger and convenience meat foods viz. Pizza, pies, 
entrees, etc. Injected meats (injected with solutions of salt, polyphosphate, 
flavouring agents), meat with stuffmgs, coated and breaded products, pastry, 
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restructured and reformed meats etc also have been developed. Products which 
arc made from ofTals include Haggis, Brawn, Bath chops, Haslet, Saveloy, 
Faggot (savoury duck), Rissolues/Croquettes, White Pudding, Sandwiches etc. 
(Pearson and Giilett, 1997, Ranken, 2000). The availability and demand of 
ready to eat and convenience food seems to be encouraging sign of expansion 
of processed meat industry. The time may again be not far away when 
processed meat foods, with cooking and packaging represented in the 
finished products will be demanded by consumers leading to production of 
complete heat and serve or heat and eat products. 
However, an indeplh study of available literature reveals that majority of 
cooked meat products, bolfa cured and uncured, are derived from poric, beef or 
blends of pork and beef. These include cooked sausage, patties, links, 
barbecued pork, roast beef, hamburger, patties, meatloaf, pies, roast poric, 
Italian beef etc. in the category of perishable cooked uncured products and 
ham, frankfurters, bologna etc. in the category of perishable cooked cured 
products. The production of cooked cured beef is limited to a few items such as 
Pastrami, Corned beef. Frankfurters (all beef) and Kosher products. The 
products in the later category are fiilly cooked and ready-to-eat. The major 
factors which determine &e microbial quality and acceptance of such foods 
include the product characteristics, packaging methods, rate of oxygen 
transmission through packaging materials, product temperature during cooking 
and packaging, the types and levels of microorganisms surviving in the 
heating/cooking process and types and levels of microorganisms contaminating 
the product between heating process and packaging. 
However, research is still required to establish temperature 
requirements, based upon the desired extent of cooking. In terms of microbial 
control, the only products which consider both processing temperature and time 
are perishable roast beef, shelf stable products heated in hermitically sealed 
containers and tricunae control requirements for certain products containing 
pork. To what extent could the current minimimi internal temperature 
requirements for other products are modified to permit equivalent thermal 
processes at lower temperature for longer times is yet to be researched upon. 
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Another major factor influencing microbial stability of the meat product is that 
the method of heating or cooking and imiformity of thermal process which 
differ. None of the western meat products receive a sufi5cient thermal process 
to destroy all the natural flora that develops during processing. In fact, the 
research in past on the meat products has dealt primarily only with (a) factors 
influencing the organoleptic quality of the products (Lillaid and Ayres, 1969), 
(b) the microbial flora that develops during processing (Bartfaohneu and 
Blumer, 1980), (c) control of undesirable microbial growth viz. mold during 
the curing and ageing process (Draughon et al., 1981, Kemp et al., 1981, 1983) 
(d) The potential production of mycotoxlns on these products during storage 
(Ayres et al., 1974) and (e) the production of botulinol toxin during the salt 
equilibrium process (Lucke et aL, 1982). 
However, within the category of ready to eat products, poultry food has 
also come up in large quantities and varietals production. A relatively small 
number of cooked beef or pork products is produced on large scale. 
There has been practically very limited published research work on the 
ready to eat bufl[alo meat products like kebab, patties or nuggets. Kabab is one 
of the fried/cooked Indian products which is usually prepared from meat with 
other ingredients like spices and condiments and is liked very much all over the 
world. Pleasant and interesting flavours are developed on kabab and tiiere is an 
increased sensation of juiciness. Caramelization and Mallard reactions at high 
temperatures of cooking probably increases the products flavours which are 
further enhanced by the added flavours obtamed from other ingredients like 
spices and herbs during kabab manufacturing. Ano&er possible advantage in 
manufacturing the kabab is possible utilization of edible offal's, some of which 
are highly regarded specialities. 
As far as bufialo meat is concerned, India is one of the major 
contributors in its global production. The domestic demands and export of 
buflalo meat has drastically improved during last decade. However, in India, 
buffalo meat is mainly produced from old and improductive animals and is thus 
coarse and tough. Such meat is usually better and profitably utilized for the 
production of value-added convenience food (Govindarajan, 1973, Sahoo et al., 
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1998, Anjaneyulu et al., 1989). Recently the production of convenience meat 
products has started gaining momentum. However lack of strong market base, 
conventional dietary habits of consumers, diversity in regional taste, inadequate 
advertising and campaign to highlight the virtues of processed meat products, 
lack of faith amongst consumers in the of quality of such products in the 
absences of quality assurance programms, non awareness about availability and 
cooking metiiods and usually high prices of processed products are die major 
bottle necks. Non-availability of indigenous processing equipments suitable to 
small and medium scale processing units is also a major impediment in the 
development of the sector. Kabab is one such product which has imique 
sensory characteristics, wiiich depend on the method of it's manufacturing and 
ingredients used in preparation. 
Keeping in view the dearth of information's on characteristics of buffalo 
meat kebabs, the present research work was carried out in the Department of 
Post Harvest Engineering and Technology, Faculty of Agricultural Sciences, 
AMU, Aligaih. The objectives of this study were to: 
(i) Development of bufifelo meat kababs by using two methods of cooking 
namely open pan flying and microwave oven cooking to compare the 
physicochemical, microbial, textual and organoleptic characteristics of 
developed products. 
(ii) Study of the effects of treatments given to raw meat before cooking (curing 
and curing with antioxidant treatment on various physico-chemicals, microbial, 
textural and organoleptic characteristics of cooked kababs. 
(iii) Evaluation of the shelf life of developed kababs in various packaging 
materials (HDPE, PVC and Al-coated film), packed by atmospheric sealing, 
shrink packaging and vacuum packaging in terms of changes in above 
characteristics during storage at refiigerated temperature (0±1°C). 
CHAPTER 2 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
This chapter presents an m-depth review of informations related to 
topics of relevance to present investigation. The topics covered are 
composition, structures and nutritive value of meat and processed meats, post-
mortem changes in meat, comminuted meat products, meat cookery and cooked 
meat products and their characteristics, qualities changes in meat products, 
packaging of meat products etc. 
2.1 Meat 
The term meat refers to muscle of warm blooded terrestrial four legged 
animals, the chief ones being cattle, sheep and pigs. It also includes the glands 
and organs of these animals. Meat products include many of the by-products 
from animal slaughter such as animal gut, fat etc. 
Source wise various terms are used to describe various classes of meat. 
Veal is the meat from cattle slaughtered 3 to 4 weeks after birth. The carcass of 
14 to 52 weeks cattle is classified as calf Beef is the term applied to meat of 
cattle over one year old. Cow beef comes from animals at the end of their 
usefiil period of milk production, usually 5-8 years old at slaughter, when milk 
yield has begun to fall. Beef carcass is classified according to the sex, age and 
sexual conditions of the animals as follows: 
Stear: A bovine male animal castrated at very young age. 
Heifer: A female bovine animal that has not borne a calf. 
Cow: A female bovine animal that has borne a calf 
Stag: A male bovine animal that is castrated after maturing. 
Calf: A male or female bovine animal upto 12 months of age, generally 
from 3 to 8 months of age. 
The quality of meat from stear and heifer is the same if the animals are 
of the same grade. The quality of meat from cow and bull depends upon 
maturity but is generally inferior to that of stear and heifer. The quality of meat 
from stag varies depending upon the age at which the animals is castrated. 
Mutton comes from sheep while pork is the meat of swine. The organ meats 
include liver, kidney, heart, sweet, bread (thymus and pancreas), brain, lung, 
tripe (first and second stomach of the ruminants), head and tail of the animals. 
Some of these are tender while othere are less tender. 
Meat carcasses are commonly divided into relatively large wholesale 
cuts which are further divided into smaller retail cuts. Distinguishing features 
of a cut of meat are the size, shape and location of bone, the size and shape of 
muscle found in the cut and the amount and distribution of fet. The skeletal 
structure of beef, veal, lamb and pork is basically the same and therefore the 
cuts from analogous parts of different animals are similar. The carcasses of 
beef, being bigger in size, are cut into more number of wholesale cuts than 
those of other animals. 
The manufacturing cuts are classified as 'noble' and less 'noble' meats. 
The noble cuts are those which have high content of muscle, small amounts of 
fat (which is on the outside of the meat and so can be easily removed, if 
unwanted), low contents of connective tissues or gristle and none in the form of 
large thick process and small amounts of bone, which can be easily removed. 
The noble cuts come from the hinder quarter of the animal where there are 
fewer moving parts, simpler bone structure, a few large muscles, less 
connective tissues and fat deposits mainly on the outside. 
The 'less noble' cuts have the reverse characteristics from those listed 
above and arc more likely to be used for manufacturing. They come mainly 
from the forcquarter, where therc arc many and complex moving parts, a 
complex bone structurc, many smaller muscles and more connective tissues. 
Cuts from the belly or flank, where therc are no bones to give support in the 
live animal, have particularly strong (therefore tough) connective tissues. There 
are also more or less thick layers of fat between the muscles. 
Fig 2.1 shows how some of above fectors apply in typical cuts of beef 
while Fig. 2.2 shows the major cuts of pork. Table 2.1 gives the composition of 
typical cuts of beef, while Table 2.2 shows the available offals. 
Fig 2.1 The typical cuts of beef 
Fig. 2.2 The major cuts of pork 
Table 2.1 The composition of typical cuts of pork 
Round 
Brisket 
Neck 
Flank 
muscle 
59 
48 
48 
58 
fat 
5 
18 
8 
17 
Approx.% 
connective tissue 
11 
17 
19 
25 
bone 
15 
17 
25 
0 
Source: Ranken (2000) 
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Table 2.2 The available offals 
Offals 
content of stomach and 
intestines 
Skin 
Horns* 
Feet 
Head* 
Tail 
Fats 
Tongue* 
Diaphragm 
Blood 
'Red offals' 
Liver 
Heart 
Spleen* 
kidneys 
White offals 
Udder 
Lungs 
Stomach (s)* 
Intestines 
Oesophagus and trackle 
Brains* 
Sexual organs 
Thymus 
Other glands 
Total 
Quantity aval 
weight) 
Cattl 
6.9 
0.09 
2 
2.7 
0.25 
5.8 
0.65 
0.27 
1.3 
0.41 
0.2 
0.14 
1.1 
0.64 
2.34 
1.9 
0.27 
o.n 
0.06 
0.05 
0.05 
le 
17 
8.99 
9.67 
2.2 
2.05 
6.36 
0.16 
46.43 
liable (% of li 
pigs 
11 
(lO.O)' 
2.1 
2.1 
6.9 
-
1.4 
0.4 
0.4 
9.1 
3 
2.9 
0.3 
0.1 
0.4 
3.7 
-
0.8 
0.5 
2.8 
0.35 
0.25 
4.7 
0.32 
0.16 
0.15 
0.63 
44.23 
ive carcass 
sheep 
11 
17 
1.3 
-
18.3 
3.6 
-
5.3 
0.3 
-
9.2 
4.1 
1 
0.5 
0.16 
0.26 
1.92 
-
1 
0.5 
3 
0.58 
0.26 
5.34 
0.26 
0.19 
0.11 
0.57 
50.42 
'Not usually counted as offal 
*UK regulations relating to BSE prohibit the use of these material in human 
food if they derive from animals aged 6 months or over (cattle), or 12 
months or over (sheep or goats) 
Source: Richard (1982) 
In India buffalo meat is mostly produced from the spent animals at the 
end of their productive economic life. Meat from such animals is usually 
fibrous and tough and fetches lower price as compared to meat from other 
animals and buffalo calves. 
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2.2 Composition and Structure of Meat: 
Meat contains 15-20% proteins of outstanding nutritive value, however 
lean meat contains 20-22% proteins. Of the total nitrogen content of meat, 
approximately 95% is protein and 5% is smaller peptides and amino acids. The 
amino acid make up of meat proteins is very good for the maintenance and 
growth of human tissue. 
The fat content of meat varies from 5 to 40% with the type, breed, feed 
and age of the animal. When the animal is fed well, fat deposits subcutaneously 
as a protective layer around the organs. Then it accumulates around and 
between muscles. Finally, fat penetrates between the muscle fibre bimdles 
which is known as 'marbling'. Marbling is desirable with some meats (like 
beef) because the amoimt of fat and consequently the water holding capacity of 
the meat, greatly influences juicmess. 
Meat fats are rich in saturated fatty acids and it is likely that it produces 
certain forms of atherosclerosis. The cholesterol content of meat is about 75 mg 
for 100 g. The lean portion of meat contains greater proportions of 
phospholipids (0.5 - 1.0%) and these are located in the membranes of the cell. 
The fatty acids in the lean portion of meat have a higher proportion of 
unsaturated fatty acids than tissue fats. 
Carbohydrates are foimd only in very small quantities in meat. Two 
carbohydrates found in meat are glycogen and glucose. Meat is an excellent 
source of some of the vitamins of the B complex and a good source of iron and 
phosphorous. It also contains sodium and potassium. The vitamins and 
minerals are found in the lean portion of the meat. Table 2.3 shows the 
composition of meat of different animals. The lean meat or muscle consists of 
a contractile mechanism consisting of fibrils, fibres and fibre bundles, 
sarcoplasm and sarcoplasmic protein, fats, sinews, nerves, blood vessels etc. 
(Fg. 2.3). 
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Table 2.3 Composition of meat of different animals per lOOg of edible portion 
Name of flesh food Moisture Protein Fat Minerals Energy 
i&l (6) (g) i&l (I2 
Beef Bos Taurus 
Mutton muscle 
Pork muscle 
Sus cristatus 
Wagner 
74.3 
71.5 
77.4 
22.6 
18.5 
18.7 
2.6 
13.3 
4.4 
1 
1.3 
1 
114 
194 
114 
Source: NIN, ICMR, Hyderabad, India, 1984. 
X1,000 
xSO 
Intramuscular 
fat (marfoling) 
Zllne 
Myofibrils 
Sarcoplasm 
Sarcolemma 
Myofibrils' 
Muscle 
fibres 
Connective tissue 
Endomysium 
Blood vessels 
Nerve 
Muscle fibre bundle 
Perimysium 
T 
Muscle 
structure i 
Adipose tissue 
(depot fat) 
Muscle tissue Meat 
structure 
Intermuscular fat 
(seam fat) 
Connective 
tissue 
Fig 2.3 Structure of meat at various magnifications 
(Taken from: Ranken, 2000) 
2.3 Post-mortem Changes in Meat: 
Muscle is a highly specialized tissue, It converts chemical energy to 
mechanical energy. It requires a large outlay of energy for the contractile 
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apparatus and other energy is derived from its enzyme (AT Phase or ATP) for 
long-term activity. ATP is derived by the oxidation of carbohydrates and 
lipids. 
The important chemical changes which take place on the death of the 
animal, changing muscle into meat are as foUow s^: 
(a) Effects related to pH: 
When normal metabolism and the supply of oxygen to the blood stream 
cease, glycogen (the animal's energy supply, derived from food) is turned to 
lactic acid and the pH falls, normally from 7.0 - 7.2 to 5.5 - 6.5. This process 
is known as glycolysis. In abnormal cases the following conditions may occur: 
(i) PSE condition: 
If the pH falls very rapidly (glycogen supply being adequate) because of 
nervous excitement at the time of slaughter especially in stress-susceptible 
animals, the residt is a low pH value (not abnormally low, but reached quickly, 
while the carcass is still warm). This leads to precipitation of soluble proteins 
(sarcoplasmic protein), poor water binding and pale colour. The product is a 
pale, soft and exudative (wet) meat i.e. in PSE condition. 
(ii) DFD condition: 
If the glycogen supply is low because of himger (starvation), and 
exercise (exhaustion), a long-term stress in the live animal, little lactic acid can 
be formed and the ultimate pH is high. This leads to deeper colour, closer 
texture and better water binding but poorer microbiological quality. The meat is 
in dry, firm and dark (DFD) condition. Other names for this condition are 'dark 
cutting' in beef and 'glazy' in bacon. 
The avoidance of either of these conditions depends upon good 
conditions of transport, lairage and slaughter. The best quality meat comes, 
therefore from healthy, well fed and unstressed animals. 
(b) Effects related to r^or - mortis: 
On the death of the animals, the ATP (adenosine tri-phosphate) in the 
muscles goes to ADP (adenosine diphosphate) and AMP (adenosine mono 
phosphate) with a release of energy which causes contraction i.e. rigor mortis. 
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After some time, the muscles relax again, that is there is a resolution of rigor-
mortis. 
In chilled meat, these processes have normally been completed and no 
problems arise. But if the rigor-resolution sequence is interrupted by cutting, 
chilling, freezing or cooking, toughness may result. 
These post-mortem effects bring about changes in the quality attributes 
of meat such as texture, water holding capacity, colour and flavour. Nutritional 
quality is however, not much affected. 
2.4 Nutritive Value of Meat and Processed Meats 
Meat is rich in most of the nutrients required by man. It is rich in 
proteins and contains all essential amino acids. It is also rich in minerals and 
vitamins. Table 2.4 presents the nutrients in some carcasses and cuts that are 
conmionly used for the manufacture of processed meat items. These data show 
the usefulness of meat and its products towards meeting the dietary 
requirements of humans. 
2.5 Purposes of Meat Processing and Making Meat Products 
The original basis for meat processing was preservation by inhibiting or 
deterring microbial decomposition. Early meat-processing developments were 
based on this concept. However, in addition to preventing spoilage, 
preservation also resulted in flavourfiil and nutritious products. With the advent 
of refrigeration, meat processing has now taken on the additional aspects of 
providing both convenience and variety to the meat portion of the diet. Today, 
processed meats are regarded highly because of these two characteristics. 
The major purpose for converting meat into meat products must be to 
modify or upgrade the less noble cuts of meat, together with any edible 
trimmings of fat and coimective tissue removed from tiie more noble cuts and 
to make the flavour and texture more acceptable to consumers than they would 
be if treated only by the simple cooking and serving methods which are 
appropriate for the noble cuts. 
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Table 2.4 Some selected values for the calories, water, protiein, fat and ash content (g) 
of various grades and cuts of meat on a raw and cooked basis per 100 grams of edible 
portion ^ __^ . 
Product and grade Calories Water Protein Fat Ash 
(g) (g) (g) isL 
Beef carcass-total edible, including 
kidney and kidney Fat 
Good grade (66% lean,34% fat) raw 
Standard grade (73% lean, 27% fat) raw 
Commercial grade (64% lean, 36% fat) raw 
Utility grade (76% lean, 24% fat) raw 
Beef round-choice grade-separable lean, raw 
Beef round-choice grade-separable lean, cooked 
Beef chunk-choice grade-separable lean, raw 
Beef chunk-choice grade-separable lean, cooked 
Lamb, composite of cuts (leg, Ioin,rib, shoulder) 
trimmed-good grade (79% lean, 2 1 % fat) raw 
Lamb leg-good grade-separable lean, raw 
Lamb leg-good grade-separable lean, cooked 
Lamb shoulder-good grade-separable lean, raw 
Lamb shoulder-good grade-separable lean, cooked 
Pork, carcass-thin(53% lean, 47% fat), raw 
Pork, carcass-thin separable lean raw 
Pork, shoulder-thin (75% lean, 25% fat), raw 
Pork, ham trimmed thin (77% lean, 23%fat), raw 
Pork, ham trimmed thin (77% lean, 23%fat), 
cooked 
Pork ham, thin separable lean, raw 
Pork ham, thin separable lean, cooked 
Veal, carcass-thin (86% lean, 14% fat), raw 
Veal, chuck-thin (90% lean, 10% fat), raw 
Veal.round and rump-thin (91% lean, 9% fat), raw 
323 
266 
347 
242 
135 
189 
158 
214 
247 
127 
183 
145 
201 
472 
156 
368 
281 
346 
147 
210 
173 
139 
139 
54.7 
60.1 
52.4 
62.5 
72.7 
61.2 
70.3 
59.7 
62.5 
73.8 
62.4 
72.8 
61.8 
41.1 
70.7 
5107 
59.2 
47.8 
72 
59.3 
70 
73 
73 
16.5 
18 
15.8 
18.6 
21.6 
31.3 
21.3 
30 
16.8 
19.9 
28.7 
18.5 
26.8 
11.2 
18.3 
13.6 
16.7 
24.2 
20.4 
30.2 
19.4 
19.9 
19.9 
28 
21 
31 
18 
4.7 
6.1 
7.4 
9.5 
19.4 
4.7 
6.7 
7.3 
9.6 
47 
8.6 
34.4 
23.2 
26.9 
6.6 
9 
10 
6 
6 
0.8 
0.9 
0.8 
0.9 
1 
1.4 
1 
0.8 
1.3 
1.6 
2.1 
1.4 
1.9 
0.6 
2.4 
0.7 
0.8 
1 
1.1 
1.5 
1 
1.1 
1.1 
Source: USDA Handbook No.8 
The alternative purpose of making meat products seems to preserve meat. Here 
the question of the 'nobility' of the meat is not so important. For bacon and 
ham manufacture, for instance, the pigs may be specially selected for properties 
relevant to the quality of the final product, such as back fat thickness or low 
tendency to PSE. Meat without these desirable properties may be diverted to 
other products or even to butchery trade. Preservation may of course be 
undertaken, in addition to the upgrading described earlier, e.g. the canning of 
the limcheon meat. 
Economic tactors may desert these purposes in special cases. For 
example, a sausage factory might be run at full capacity to satisfy an existing 
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market, even at the cost of using more noble meat as raw material. Such 
distortions are likely to be temporary (Ranken, 2000). 
2.6 Types of Meat Products: 
Various types of meat products are produced in different parts of the 
world. Some of these are listed below in Table 2.5 
Table 2.5 Varieties of meat products 
S.No. Raw material Processed meat products 
1 Cured meat (not 
smoked or cooked) 
Beef briskets-cured 
Other cured beef 
Pork - cured 
Other cured meats 
Smoked, dried or 
cooked meats 
Hams 
Bone-in hams, water added bone-in-hams, 
semi boneless hams, water added semi 
bone less hams, bone less hams water 
added boneless hams, sectioned and 
formed hams, sectioned and formed water 
added hams, dry cured hams 
Bacon 
Cooked and dried beef 
Fresh/frozen meat 
Beef, pork and 
others 
Beef-cuts 
Beef-boning 
Pork-cut 
Pork - boning 
Others - cut and boning 
Mechanically processed 
Products convenience foods such as 
steaks, chops, roasts, patties, hamburger, 
pizza, pies, dinners, entries. 
Sausages (fresh, dried and semi-dried) 
Frankfurters and wieners. 
Bologna 
Loaves 
Sliced products 
Lord and mixed animal shortenings 
Ref.: Pearson and Gillett, 1997. 
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2.7 Comminuted Meat Products: 
Many comminuted meat products have originated as solutions to the 
problems of how to make potable products from: 
• less noble cuts of meat i.e. those with high connective tissue content 
dispersed through the meat or high fat content dispersed through the meat, 
• meat trimmings produced in preparing more noble cuts for retail sale or 
for manufacturing into bacon, ham etc., fat removed from various other cuts to 
upgrade them. 
Comminution of these raw materials has the following usefril effects (Ranken, 
2000): 
• Pieces of meat of mixed sizes and shapes are brought to a uniform, more 
attractive condition. 
• Connective tissues are broken up and rendered less obtrusive and more 
easily softened on cooking. 
• Fat and lean meat can be minced together so tfiat large or moderate 
properties of fat become less obtrusive. 
• The comminuted lean meat binds the whole mixture together, especially 
when salt is present, and 
• The texture and eating quality of the products are, therefore, different 
from those of the starting materials and more desirable to consiuners. 
Variations in starting materials and processing details yield wide range 
of products such as burgers, meat balls, reformed meat, sausages (fresh, 
emulsion and femiented dried), spreadable meat products (paste, pate or 
ferrine, potted meat), luncheon meat or meat loaf etc. 
2.8 Cooking: 
Almost all meat products are cooked either by the manufacturer or by 
the consxmier and sometimes by both. Exceptions are raw hams, dried 
fermented sausage, dried meat (Biltong, jerky, pemmican), underdone parts of 
steak. 
The advantages of cooking may be described as primary and secondary 
advantages as given below: 
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2.8.1 Primaiy advantages of cooking: 
(a) Meat becomes more palatable 
• It is made more tender. With pure muscle (e.g. prime steaks), the effect 
is quite small because the meat is already quite tender, therefore, minimum 
cooking is required, e.g. rare steak, underdone roast. Less noble meat i.e. most 
of the meat in manufactured products, must be cooked to soften connective 
tissue. 
• The colour changes: pink colour in cooked ham and fried bacon and 
brown colours in roasts, grills etc. 
• Flavours and aromas are developed. 
(b) Harmful bacteria, parasites etc are killed: cooked meat is therefore 
safer to eat then uncooked meat. Exceptions are, however: 
• Underdone cooked meats. There are safe where 
• • t h e underdone part is in the middle of an uncut piece of meat (e.g. steak, 
roast) and therefore not contaminated with bacteria etc. or 
• • t h e meat is treated carefully and served very soon after cutting up (e.g. 
steak tartase) so that any contaminating bacteria, etc. do not get time to grow. 
• • in the case of well aged beef, the brown cooked colour does not appear until 
the temperature is well over 70-72**C, necessary for microbiological safety. 
• • dried sausages, raw hams etc. In these the control of harmfiil bacteria 
results from the composition of the product, salt, acid, nitrite and especially 
low moisture content (low water activity). 
2.8.2 Secondary effects of cooking: 
• Comminuted or fabricated products bind together on heating. 
• Cured colour is fixed or converted to the denatured form. 
• Pastry of pies etc. is baked 
• Effects on nutritional value: 
• • Proteins are denatured; this has little detrimental effect on nutritional value 
except that over cooking can reduce the available lysine content. 
• • Vitamins and minerals, except for vitamins Bi are relatively unaffected by 
cooking as demonstrated in Table 2.6. 
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Table 2.6 Nutrients in meat and effects of cooking 
Nutrient 
Iron 
Vitamin Bi (thiamin) 
Vitamin Bz (riboflavin) 
Nicotinic acid 
Vitamin A 
Vitamin D 
% Contribution 
to average 
38 
22 
30 
41 
32 
39 
intake 
Effect of cooking 
None 
Large reduction 
Small or no reduction 
Small or no reduction 
Small or no reduction 
Small or reduction 
Source: Ranken, 2000 
2.S3 Changes which occur during cooking 
Fig 2.4 shows the changes which occurs in meat dxiring cooking. 
These changes during cooking are described below: 
• as long as water is present and because of high water content of lean meat, 
the temperature can not be higher than lOO^ C which means that in practice the 
temperature in the middle of almost all pieces of the meat will not exceed 
100°C, whatsoever the external cooking conditions may be. 
• cooking under pressure raises the boiling point of the water so that all of the 
meat can reach higher temperatures, upto nO-HS^C, which occurs in canning 
and retort cooking. 
• only if the outer surface can dry vwU it be able to reach higher temperatures. 
This occurs in roasting, grilling and flying. 
• sarcoplasmic (soluble) proteins are progressively precipitated from about 
40°C, thus meat becomes paler because of increased light scattering. The 
majority of the precipitation occurs above 60'*C and is completed by about 
TO^ C. 
• contractile (myofibrillar) proteins viz actin and myosin are denatured at about 
65-70*'C. Myosin exudate heat-sets at this temperature. 
• connective tissue (collagen) shrinks at 55-60°C, therefore there is an increase 
in water losses at about this temperature. Collagen softens at about 80-1 OO^C in 
the presence of water and hydrolyses to gelatin from about 90°C upwards. 
Ideally 25-40% of collagen should be hydrolysed. If there is more than this, the 
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Fig. 2.4 Significant temperatures in cooking of meat 
• meat colours (myoglobin, nitrosyl myoglobin) denature at 65-75**C as given 
below: 
Uncured meat: red —• black. 
Cured meat: red —*• pink. 
• there is large increase in water loss (cooking loss) in the temperature range 
50-60''C; 80-100% of the total loss occurs by the time the sample reaches 80°C. 
• for the same product cooked to the same centre temperature, rapid cooking 
gives high surface temperature, therefore high losses at surface and high total 
losses take place. On the other hand, slower cooking requires lower surface 
temperature therefore lower losses take place. However, some of the water lost 
may be re-absorbed if the meat remains in contact with the liquid during 
cooling. 
• fat melts at 37-40°C and free fat may escape from a product mixture at quite 
low temperatures unless held in an effective matrix. Fatty tissues remain 
relatively damaged upto ISO-ISO'C although some individual cells may burst at 
lower temperatures, e.g. 50-55°C. 
• over temperature above 100°C, dark colours are formed due to dehydration, 
chrring (over 150°C) and Maillard type browning reactions. The changes 
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require amino acid, especially lysine and alanine from meat protein, plus 
reducing sugar, honey, milk powder etc. (if added) or oxidizing fats (therefore 
encouraged by fat, air etc.). 
• pleasant and interesting flavours are developed on cooking. 
• there is an increased sensation of juiciness therefore, whatever flavours are 
present are more readily perceived. 
• breakdown of some meat constituents gives inosine, a degradation product of 
ATP, ADP etc., which has a characteristic meaty flavour, and glutamic acid by 
protein hydrolysis, which enhances flavours by sensitizing the palate. Many 
other flavoursome substances are produced mostiy in trace amounts. 
• brown colour and strong, pleasant flavours are produced by the 
caramelization and Maillard reactions at temperatures of 150° upwards i.e. at 
meat surfaces during roasting, frying etc. 
• added flavours from spices, herbs, etc. are blended and rounded during the 
cooking process. Significant changes occur at temperatures higher than IOO**C. 
Of course these cannot occur below the siuface of the meat where the 
temperature must remain at or below approx. 1 OO'C as long as water is present. 
• unpleasant flavours may be due to meat species or contamination by 
flavoured foreign materials. 
• when the temperature of any piece of meat reaches 65-72*'C, following 
changes take place. 
• • microbial contamination is pasteurized so that the meat is safer to eat. Of 
course spores are destroyed at these temperature, but these are not likely to be 
harmful if the meat is eaten immediately after cooking. 
• the binding of sausages, rolls, picnic meat etc is ensured as the extracted 
protein on the meat surface gels. 
• pastry of pies is baked 
2.8.4 Cooldiig methods: 
Basically, there are two methods of cooking meat namely: dry heat and 
moist heat cooking methods. Often cooking methods are combinations of these 
two methods: that is part of the process may be dry heat and part moist heat. 
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These same basic mettiods are used for both fresh meat and processed meat. 
However, selection of the method to use for a meat cut depends upon whether 
it is a tender or less tender cut. Less tender cuts become more tender when 
prepared by moist heat methods since this provides a means for the conversion 
of collagen to gelatin. Moist heat methods of cooking include braising, stewing 
and pressure cooking. Tender cuts do not require the conversion of coimective 
tissue, hence they are cooked by dry heat methods which include roasting, 
broiling, pan broiling and frying. 
For any method of cooking, an appropriate cooking temperature must be 
chosen. Generally, lower cooking temperature for a longer period of time is 
better than a higher temperature for short periods of time for any degree of 
doneness. This results in decreased drip loss, less shrinkage, increased juiciness 
and more uniform colour throughout the cut. Table 2.7 summarizes the meat 
cooking methods and temperatures. 
Table 2.7 Meat cooking methods and temperatures 
Cooking medium Cooking temperature Heat transfer 
Dry air (roasting. Up to 200 C (392 F) Fair 
baking) 
Water (stewing. Up to 100 C (212 F) Good 
braising) 
Water under pressure 100-125 C (212-257 F) Good 
Up to 100 C (212 F) Very good, because of 
Moist or saturated air latent heat from condensing 
(steaming) steam 
Moisting or saturated air 100-125 C (212-257 F) Very good, because of 
under pressure latent 
(retorting) heat from condensing steam 
Fat or oil (frying) 150-190 C (302-374 F) Very good 
Up to 200 C (392 F) Good at point of contact 
Metal other wise as air 
Radiation 
Grilling Depend on conditions Very good 
Microwave Temperature reached Very good 
depends upon the 
energy input; is not 
usually above lOO'C, 
212"*F 
Source: Ranken, 2000 
2.8.5 Considerations in selecting cooking methods: 
The characteristics desired in the final product and the nature of the raw 
material in a large measure determine the selection of the type of cookuig 
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method. Although roasting gives a desirable flavour, some products become 
too tough if cooked by dry heat Therefore, is may be desirable to cook such 
products by one of the combination procedures or perhaps by a moist heat 
method. However, if the raw material will be tender enough when roasted or 
broiled, a dry heat cooking method may be used. Similarly if the cuts of meat 
are of suflBciently high quality, they may be cooked by dry-heat methods. 
Prime rib roasts of bee^ steaks or roasts from the lom and sirlom, leg of lamb 
and fresh or cured hams roasts are usually quite acceptable when cooked by dry 
heat methods, while beef rounds, if from good quality carcasses, may be 
cooked by roasting. 
Ground or comminuted meats are suflBciently tender to permit cooking 
by dry heat procedures. The amount of shrinkage is relatively low in dry heat 
so it is used A\iierever possible because of greater yields. Combination dry heat 
and moist heat cooking methods are frequently used to reduce shrinkage and 
still tenderize and give good flavour. Such combination procedures are 
frequently used in production of pre-cooked frozen meat items for heat-and-
serve meals. 
Snank meat, heel of roimd, breast of lamb and chuck roasts of beef are 
usually classified as less-tender cuts. They generally give best results if cooked 
by moist heat or combination methods viz. by braising, stewing, sinmiering or 
pressure-cooking. In order to reduce shrinkage losses, these cuts are often 
cooked in casing or packaging materials that prevent evaporation and hold the 
juices lost during cooking. Phosphates may be added to some of these products 
to help retain the juices, thereby increasuig yields. 
Sausages, hams and roasts for pre-cooked frozen meats are often cooked 
by combination methods to reduce shrinkage and improve flavour. These 
processes also give tender products. Some loaves are browned in hot fat to 
improve appearance flavour and aroma. 
2.8.6 Flying: 
Kebabs are usually prepared in India by frying. Frying is universal 
method employed for cooking various foodstuffs. Fried products or 
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preparations form important items of food in the daily diets of people all over 
the world. There are various techniques of flying out of which deep-fat flying 
and shallow frying are the most common. In shallow frying, the amount of 
flying medium is less than that of the food to be fiied while in deep-fet ftying, 
the food is completely immersed in large quantity of heated fat or oil. This 
method of food preparation is extensively used, both at home and on 
commercial scale to enhance the organoleptic properties of food (Al-Kahtani, 
1991; Augustin and Berry 1983). Fried foods have always been popular items 
on the fast- food shops and restaurant menu as these fiied foods, especially 
deep fiied foods are very much relished and accepted by the people of all ages 
(Singji et al., 2001). Deep fat flying may be defined as a process of control 
dehydration and browning with hot oils as the heat transfer medium. This 
involves both mass transfer and heat transfer (Gupta, 1993). 
In deep fat flying, the food, as stated earlier, is totally immersed in the 
hot fat, where the cooking is more eflBcient than dry heat of an oven and more 
rapid than boiling in water, due to higher temperature possible with deep-
flying, resulting in more rapid penetration of heat mto product being cooked 
(Stevenson et al., 1984). The oil that is used to transfer heat energy is 
responsible for the delicious odour, flavour and texture associated witii food 
(Thomson, 1990, Swackhamer, 1989). During deep fat flying, the oil or fat is 
continuously or repeatedly used at elevated temperature in the presence of air. 
Also during the course of heating, many reactions take place such as 
hydrolysis, oxidation, polymerization, interaction between the fat and 
substrates. These reactions generate several volatile and non-volatile 
decomposition products, which are responsible for deteriorating the quality of 
the fiying mediimi and are reported to possess health hazards (Crompton et al, 
1953, Kaunitz et al, 1959, Perkins and Kummero, 1959). 
Fig. 2.5 shows the summarized form of deep fat fiying process (Singh 
and Tyagi, 2001). Food placed in hot oil is heated quickly to the point where 
water is vaporized and the resulting steam causes the boiling action in the oil. 
This boiling action increases aeration in the oils which results in increased 
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oxidation of the oil with fonnation of hydro peroxides the primary oxidation 
product. These peroxides are extremely unstable and decompose via fission, 
dehydration and fonnation of fi^ee radicals to form a variety of chemical 
products, both volatile and non-volatile decomposition products (VDP and 
NVDP). 
Fig. 2.5 Morphological structure of deep fat frying 
The volatile products are constantly being removed by volatilization, aided by 
evolving steam as well as being formed by continuous oxidation, hydrolysis 
and thermal or pyrolytic reactions. The NVDP formed mainly fiwm the 
oxidation reactions may also be fonned via the thermal or pyolytic pathway. 
The NVDP consists mainly of polymer, dimers and trimers (Fritsch 1981). In 
general these reaction products, with molecular weight greater than 18,000 
daltons are NVDP and those with molecular weight less than 18,000 daltons 
are VDP (Rojo and Perkins, 1987). Besides the degradation process in oil, 
stabilization of components fi"om food being Med, including colour compounds 
and food lipids also contribute to the heterogeneity of the frying oil and thus 
increases the rate of degradation. 
The deep-fat flying of the product results in distinctive structure. The 
upper portion of the product is outer zone surface that results in crust and inner 
zone is core (Fig. 2.5). The upper most zone takes unifonn golden brown 
colour resulting in browning reaction or Maillard reaction which occurs when 
the sugar and protein content in the product react in the presence of heat. The 
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degree of colour development depends on the time and temperature of fiying 
and on the composition of the surface involved. 
Crust formation is closely associated with fat distribution in the fried 
foods (Varela, 1988). Another important phenomenon is that the oil tends to 
concentrate more near the edges, comers and broken 'slots' in the fried 
products. Polymers present in the fiying oil are preferentially absorbed on the 
crust surface and in Hie outer layers. This layer contains much more oxidized, 
polymerized and carbonized oil fraction than the fiying mediimi (Saguy and 
Pinthusl998). 
The inner zone or core is cooked moist interior. The cooking of this 
zone is due to heat penetration. Flavour and texture changes are affected here 
more by the effect of heat on the foodstuff accompanied with fat absorption. 
Indira et al. (1999) have studied the kinetics of deep fat fiying of a 
composite product 'samosa', a traditional Indian snack. The parameters studied 
were moisture diffusivity, thermal difiusivity, activation energy for moisture 
removal, temperature profile during fiying and the texture of the casing of the 
product, as affected by the time of fiying and oil temperature. 
Earlier a general mathematical model was proposed after establishing 
the pattern of heat and mass transfer during fiying, the experiments being 
conducted on potato chips (Mittebnan et al., 1983). Pravisani and Calvelo 
(1986) determined the time required for cooking of potato strips during fiying, 
by introducing a texture parameter. Gamble et al. (1987) established 
relationship between uptake of oil and moisture loss during fiying of potato 
slices. The effectiveness of several additives to reduce oil uptake of foods 
during deep fat fiying has also been assessed with the introduction of a new 
criteria for expressing the oil uptake (Pinthus et al., 1993). Recently, Farkas et 
al. (1996) developed a mathematical model for heat and mass transfer in 
immersion fiying of a product which is homogeneous in nature, such as potato 
mass. 
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2.9 Meat Products/Ready-to-Eat Meat Products 
From meat having fibrous texture and poor tenderness, a range of ready-
to-eat products such as sausage (Chattoraj et al., 1979, Prasad et al., 1992, Pal 
and Agnihotri, 1995), patties (Padda et al., 1985, Shanna et al., 1988a, 
Vydartht et al., 1989), samosa (Sharma et al, 1988a), Tikka (Sharma et al., 
1988 a,b), kebab (Salahuddin et al., 1992 a,b), koftas (Padda et al., 1988), 
pickles (Padda and Shanna, 1982, Pal and Agmihotri, 1993), ready-to-warm 
and serve meat curry (Agnihotri and Pal, 1993), curried and canned chevon 
(Seluvaraj et al., 1989) can be prepared and marketed profitably in India and 
other countries. Brief descriptions of some of these products are given below: 
2.9.1 Intermediate moisture meats: 
Intermediate moisture meats are those meat foods which have moisture 
contents in the appropriate range of 15 to 50%. Water activities (a^) below 0.86 
are shelf stable at ambient temperatures and can be eaten without need for 
rehydration. Some traditional foods, such as some dried sausage, fall within 
this definition but it is more usual to apply the term to newer formulations, 
especially there where the reduction in aw is achieved by means other than 
drying of moisture. 
The growth of pathogenic bacteria is effectively stopped at aw below 
0.86 and this values is therefore taken as the upper limit of water activity for 
this class of foods. Some spoilage organisms, especially yeast and mold grow 
at lower 'aws' and may be controlled by other measmes such as use of 
fimgistats, reduction in pH or heat pasteurization. Reduction in water activity is 
achieved by additing to the food the humectants such as glycerol, sorbitol or 
other polyhydric alcohols, sodium or potassium chlorides or some organic 
acids (e.g. formic) or bases (e.g. urea). 
2.9.2 Patties: 
Patties are a popular comminuted meat product preferred in India due to 
its characteristic flavour and pronounced chewability. Traditionally it is 
prepared by mixing ground meat with dry spice mix, condiments and salt and 
pan fiied using vegetable oils. Its palatability can be enhanced by adding 
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animal fat (Keeton, 1983, Berry and Leddy, 1984) and whey protein 
concentrate and cooking with other methods like hot-air oven and microwave 
oven (Pawar et al., 2000). Keeton (1983) reported the addition of pork fat upto 
30% in patties which could make them more juicier and required less energy to 
compress. Beny and Leddy (1984) evaluated the eflfects of fat level and 
cooking methods (electric boiling, char broilings, conventional oven roasting, 
convection oven roasting, electric grill flying, microwave cooking) with 
ground beef patties using texture profile panels. They reported higher 
tendemess and juiciness values with higher fat levels in patties cooked by 
conventional oven roasting. However, they reported similar effect of fat level 
on major textural properties like cohesiveness, handness and density for all 
cooking methods. 
Cremer (1982) reported significantly higher score for appearance, 
flavour and general acceptability of beef patties after heating in the 
conventional oven than the microwave oven. Pawar et al. (2002), prepared 
ehevon patties fi-om Osmanabadi goats, with different levels of fat and whey 
protein concentrate and cooking methods (pan fiying, hot air oven and 
microwave oven cooking) and evaluated the textural characteristics. Patties 
cooked in hot-air oven had maximimi chewiness and gumminess. Least 
chewiness was observed in microwave oven cooked patties. 
Anjaneyulu et al. (1994) examined the effect of pre-blending of buffalo 
meat with salt and polyphosphate on physicochemical properties of the meat 
and the sensory quality of the patties made with it. The sensory qualities of 
patties investigated were appearance, flavour, juiciness, texture and overall 
palatability. 
2.93 Restructured Buffalo Meat Rolls: 
Restructured products have characteristics some where between ground 
meat and intact muscle steaks (Mendigo, 1986). Mendiratta et al. (2002) 
prepared restructured buffalo meat rolls using calcium phosphate and examined 
the pH, moisture, fat and protein contents of cooked rolls Sensory evaluation 
was also done. 
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2.9.4 Mutton Curiy 
In preservation of meat and meat products of several 
continents, this concept has been applied by various researchers (Hechelmann 
et al. 1991; Leistner 1985; Manish and Berwal 1996; Kharthikenyan 1997; 
Wang and Leistner 1993; Modi et al. 1999, Himanish and Sumithra 1998). In 
meat products, aw can be reduced by dehydration, cooking or addition of 
humectants. Cooking helps to reduce the microbial load of the product Several 
acidulants are used to reduce pH of the meat. In addition to its acidulant 
property, citric acid enhances the inhibitory property of potassium soibate 
against Clostridium botulimum in ham and bacon (Webster and Cooke 1984). 
As an antimold agent, potassium sorbate added to beef reduces contammation 
remarkably (Zaemora and Zartizky 1987) and its dipping in 5% solution 
prolongs the shelf life of beef. Preservation of Ready-to-Eat Curry by hurdle 
technology ensures optimal combination of hiudles (Berwal 1994), which act 
additively or synergistically (Brimelow, 1985; Leistner 1994; Grijspaadt 1994). 
2.9.5 Chicken Pulav 
The consumption of processed poultry products and 
traditional tasty chicken delicacies of India is rising and will increase in volume 
several folds in the near future (CU-McKmsey 1998; Chatterjee 1999). On tiie 
other hand, the present days research aims at the conversion of kitchen level 
preparation of traditional meat into technological products of convenience 
(Haleem 1989). Meat based convenienced foods enable quick cooking and 
reach a large number of customers rapidly (Nair and Haleem 1986). Chicken 
pulav is popular traditional meat preparation in India (Singh et al. 1995; 
Kesava Rao et al 1999). Himanish et al (2003) prepared chicken pulav from 
cooked and dehydrated rice, marinated, cooked and dehydrated boneless 
chicken chunks and spice preparation. Chicken pulav was prepared in 
dehydrated convenience form and evaluated for its quality and its stability on 
storage at ambient temperature (AT) and chilled temperature (CT) in pouches 
of poly propylene film (PP) and paper foil-polyethylene laminate (PFP). 
According to this study the preserved chicken pulav having 7.07% moisture. 
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17.54% fat and 5.84 pH had a shelf life of 8-12 and 14-18 months at AT and 
CT respectively. The product had acceptable chemical quality, satisfactory 
sensory attributes and acceptable microbiological qualities. 
2.9.6 Chicken Meat Balls 
Mahajan et al. (2000) studied the quality of cooked chicken meat balls 
prepared from lacto-sacc fed broilers during refrigerated storage. The quality of 
the cooked chicken meatballs prepared from Lacto-Sacc fed broilers was 
examined during refrigerated storage. It was observed that the total viable 
coimts (TVC) of the meat balls were significantly (P<0.001) lower in Lacto-
Sacc fed broilers in winter season and in aluminum foils + polyethylene (AP) 
packed samples as compared to their counterparts. There was a significant 
linear increase in TVC from 6 days to the end of the storage period (18 days). 
Based on the results of the TVC (less than log 5/g), the meatballs from both 
control and experimental groups were acceptable upto 15 days. The scores for 
the sensory attributes of the meat balls viz. appearance, texture, juiciness and 
overall acceptability were significantly (P<0.05) higher and those for flavour 
were lower in the Lacto-Sacc fed group. AP samples showed significantly 
(P<0.05) higher scores for all the organoleptic characters when compared to 
polythene packed samples. On the basis of organoleptic scores, the meatballs 
from different groups were acceptable till 14 days. 
2.9.7 Chicken Patties: 
Nath et al. (1996) prepared chicken patties by adding different levels of 
chicken fat as well as other ingredients and subjected it to hot air oven and 
microwave oven cooking. Patil et al. (2001) studied the quality of chicken 
patties prepared by using 18% milk coprecipitates (M.C.P.), a mixture of 
casein and whey proteins, in various proportions with spent hen meat Patil and 
Sanylal (2001) improved the quality of chicken patties through incorporation of 
milk coprecipitates (MCP) into spent hen meat and by-products 
2.9.8 Goat 'Tikka': 
Tikka is a novel comminuted meat product which has unique textural 
properties and high acceptability. Sharma et al. (1988) developed goat tikka by 
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incorporating various levels of shredded potatoes, wheat flour, rice flour and 
bread crumbs. 
2.9.9 Goat Meat Balls: 
Padda et al. (1988) reported that in general, the optimal additions of 
maida, suji, roasted besan, egg liquids, texturized soya proteins and their 
combinations in goat meat ballsgave better cooking yields, higher retention of 
moisture and fat, higher juiciness, tenderness and overall acceptability. 
2.9.10 Low Fat Cooked Emulsion Sausage Beef: 
According to Grabein and Raeuber (1988) sodium chloride and 
phosphate as well as the regime of water addition may cause an improvement 
in the water holding capacity (WHC) and sensory attributes of meat sausage. 
Rechert (1992) reported the importance of water binding by meat proteins for 
the quality of meat products with special reference to the adverse effects of 
cations present in water, besides the beneficial effects of ice on the quality of 
the sausages and other meat products Shehata et al. (1998) studied the effects 
of some additives, known to modify the sensory characteristics of comminuted 
meat products. 
2.9.11 Sticks: 
Blending of hot or cold deboned meat with sodium chloride and/or 
polyphosphate to tenderize meat, either singly or in combination is suggested 
for the enhancement of the functionality of the meat and quality of the finished 
products (Kijowski et al., 1982, Young and Lyon, 1997). In this respect 
considerable work has been done on the development of comminuted products 
fi-om spent hen meat including chicken sticks (Baker et al., 1972) and Qual 
sticks (Singh et al, 1999). 
2.9.12 Tandoori Chicken: 
Tandoori chicken is a popular traditional poultry product in India. It is 
prepared and marketed by various small-scale entrepreneurs in hot state after 
preparation, as they do not store well. On storage, either their flavour is 
affected or they become unfit for consumption due to microbial spoilage. 
Kumar et al. (2003) studied the quality characteristics of vacuum packed 
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'Tandoori chicken' during storage at chilled temperatures. The shelf life of the 
product was found to be extended considerably at lower temperature under 
vacuimi without significantly affecting the sensory quality of the product. 
Earlier, Nair et al. (1995) had studied the response surface methodology for 
optimizing processing of Tandoori chicken. 
2.9.13 Pre-cooked Chicken Loaves: 
Smith et al. (1973), Sachdev et al. (1996) and Sharma and Rao (1996) 
had used a variety of non-meat proteins in frankfurters and chicken loaves. 
Chicken meat prepared with pre-cooked meat obtained low organoleptic score 
as chicken patties (Reddy and Rao, 1996). However, extension of chicken meat 
loaves with Bengal gram and black gram flour, each at 20% level resulted in 
significantly (P<0.01) lowered percent cooking loss lesser extracted release 
volume (ERV) values and higher emulsion stability thiobarbuturic acid (TBA) 
and pH than those of raw chicken loaves. Addition of these binders at 20% 
level in chicken loaves resulted in significantly (P<0.01) higher moisture and 
crude proteins and lesser ether extractives than those of the control samples. 
Cooked meat chicken loaves recorded significantly lesser moisture and higher 
crude proteins and ether extractive than those of raw chicken meat loaves. 
Chicken loaves added with 20% black gram flour scored superior mean 
juiciness score than the rest of the formulations. Cooked meat chicken loaves 
got significantly superior colour, tendemess and overall acceptability scores 
while raw chicken loaves got significantly higher flavour scores (Reddy and 
Rao, 2000). 
Incorporation of non-meat ingredients in meat products has been 
reported to improve the texture, flavour and nutritive value of comminuted 
products. These non-meat ingredients provide a greater flexibility in 
formulation and minimize the processing losses. Some such products are 
burgers (a meat-with-cereal product with 80% minimum meat content), meat 
balls, reformed meat, meat paste, meat spread, coated and breaded products viz. 
patties or fingers, cutlets, pastry etc. Kebab is an Indian dish usually prepared 
from meats incorporating other ingredient along with selected spices, which 
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have anti-oxidant, and anti-microbial qualities, which are usually intensified by 
concentrating them in essential oils. Besides, these spices provide special 
aroma, flavour and taste to meat products. 
2.9.14 Others Products 
Rissoles, croquettes, white pudding and sandwiches etc. are some other 
meat based foods. Rissoles and croquettes etc. are made with cooked meat (e.g. 
10-20%) usually minced with rusk, starch potato etc. They are molded into 
shape and usually coated with bread crumbs, white pudding is made of water-
soaked goat-meat and beef suet, filled into casings and cooked in boiling water. 
It is a local specialty in Ireland, Scotland and some parts of England. 
Sandwiches are short-shelf life food products in which meat or a meat product 
is one of the ingredients but not necessarily the most important. 
2.10 Quality Changes in Meat Products 
2.10.1 During storage: 
(i) Physico-chemical qualities 
Bouton et al. (1971) observed an increase in pH during cooking. These 
findings were confirmed by Fogg and Herrison (1975), Babu et al (1994) and 
Nath et al. (1996) who reported an increase of 0.3 to 0.4 units in pH on cooking 
of chicken meat Babu et al. (1994) attributed the increase in pH on cooking to 
increased salt concentration due to loss of moisture and the changes in the net 
charge of proteins due to denaturation. 
Dzudie and Tandem (1994) compared the goat, beef and rabbit sausages 
and found that lower pH and lower water holding capacity increased the 
cooking losses in beef sausages. Goat and rabbit meat sausage were rated 
higher than the beef sausage. Padda and Sharma (1988) conducted detailed 
studies on tefiigerated and fi-ozen storage for goat meat and meat balls. The 
pH, TBA value and aerobic plate counts of goat meat increased significantly 
during refiigerated storage at 4+1 °C for 10 days. The changes for moisture, pH, 
TBA, sensory scores and APC of raw and cooked goat meat balls at 4°C during 
12 days were significant Several studies have characterized the patties 
quality such as effect of electrical stimulation, boning temperature, formulation 
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and rate of freezing on sensory, cooking, chemical and physical properties of 
ground beef patties (Berry and Stiffer, 1981), effects of fat and NaCl/phosphate 
levels on the chemical and sensory properties of pork patties (keeton, 1983), 
effect of phosphate and spent hen yolk on the quality of chicken patties 
(Kondaiah et al. 1992) and qualities of chicken patties as influenced by 
microwave and conventional over cooking (Nath et al. 1996). Pawar et al. 
studied the quality of cheven patties as influenced by different methods of 
cooking. 
The effect of binders and precooking on quality of chicken loaves were 
examined by Reddy and Rao (2000), Reddy et al. (1998) studied the effect of 
incorporation of skin, gizzard, heart and yolk on the quality of frozen chicken 
meat sausages. The quality of vacuum packed Tandoori chicken was studied by 
Kumar et al. (2002). Anjaneyullu et al (1989) studied the physico-chemical 
properties of buffalo meat patties. 
(ii) Microbial quality of ready-to-eat meat products: 
Kakar and Udipi (2002) assessed the microbial quality of various ready-
to-eat meat products viz. chicken burger, chicken pizza, chicken loUypop, 
chicken patties, chicken roll, mutton chop, mutton burger, mutton kebab and 
mutton samosa sold in Mumbai on railway stalls, small shops and streets. All 
the RTE foods had high total viable count (log cfu / g: 7.21+1.55), 
staphylococcal count (log cfu/g: 3.88+2.10), Fecal coliform count (log cfii/g: 
4.70+2.37) and Fecal streptococcal count (log cfu/g: 3.56+2.25). Coagulase 
positive S. aureus was isolated from 7.7% samples of chicken roll and mutton 
chop, 7.1% of mutton burger and 6.6% of chicken pizza, S. enteritidis was 
detected in one sample each of chicken roll and mutton chop, S. gallinarum in 
chicken pizza, chicken burger and chicken patties and S. typhimurium in 
mutton burger. Packed samples of chicken pizza were found to be the potential 
source of all microorganisms. Street samples were more hazardous followed by 
small shop and railway stall samples. 
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• Mahajan et al. (2000) examined the microbial and organoleptic qualities of 
cooked chicken meat balls prepared from lactosacefed boilers during 
refrigerated storage. 
• Venna and Sahoo (2000) examined the effects of antioxidant vitamins on the 
qualities of chevon sausage during refrigerated storage. 
• Hoda et al. (2002) studied the effect of microwave oven processing, hot air 
oven cooking, curing and polyphosphate treatment on physico-chemical, 
sensory and textural characteristics of buffalo meat product viz. shami kabab, 
boty kabab and patties. 
• Akenji et al. (2002) studied the prevalence of Salmonella in food including 
the beefsteaks, chicken steaks and roasted beef obtained from road-side cofes 
in dula district of Cameroon. 
• Singh et al. (1999) studied the physicochemical, bacterial and sensory quality 
of sticks prepared from hot deboned and cold deboned spent quail hen meat 
under refrigerated storage. The characteristics studied included weight loss, pH, 
moisture content, crude protein, ether extractives, emulsion stability, TBA 
value, aerobic plate count, psychrophillic count and overall acceptability. 
(iii) Packaging of Meat Products 
Bharti euid Sahoo (1999) have reviewed the informations related to 
modified atmosphere packaging of meat and meat products. While 
Dushyanthan et al. (2000) have studied the effects of vacuum packaging on the 
chemical and microbial qualities of beef during storage. Seidman and Durland 
(1983) had reviewed the implication of vacuum packaging of fresh beef, 
suggesting the importance of conversion of oxygen to carbon dioxide in meat 
package. Recognition of this has resulted in the development of vacuum 
packaging technique for meats. Such packaging method reduces the total 
psychophilic microflora, since the growth of most numerous species like 
pseudomonas is reduced, when the oxygen content fells to less than one 
percent, increasing the level of carbon dioxide. Vacuum packaging of primal 
cuts of fresh meat is an effective method of reducing storage and trimming 
losses, labour costs for storage and distribution and prolonging the shelf life 
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(Schultz 2985). The extract release volume (ERV) of buffalo meat decreased 
steadily with increase in storage period and beef packed in polyvinyl chloride 
fihn recorded the highest ERV (Chandradhar Das et al. 1988). Vacuum 
packaged samples of poultry meat maintained the lowest thiobarbituric acid 
(TBA) value on prolonged storage (Arafa and Chen 1976; Ubersax et al. 1978). 
The protein breakdown is assessed by tyrosine value (TV) and it increases on 
increase in storage period (Strange et al. 1977; Kuttinarayanan 1988). All foods 
including meat and products, which are fit for human consumption are ideally 
suited for microbes also. Vacuum packaging can extend the storage life of 
chilled fresh meat as the result of gradual development of lactic acid population 
(Rosset 1982). Lower number of spoilage bacteria on vacuum packed beef was 
reported by Steinhouser et al. (1988) and Bell and Garout (1994). 
The use of controlled atmosphere to preserve food is well established 
since 1930's, when chilled fresh beef stored under carbon dioxide v/as being 
shipped from Australia and New Zealand to the UJC. Modified atmosphere 
packaging (MAP) can significantly increase the shelf life without losing the 
fresh quality of muscle foods. MAP is a process by which the shelf life of a 
fresh product is increased significantly by enclosing it in an atmosphere which 
slows down tiie degradative processes particularly growth of microorganisms, 
whilst enhancing some beneficial action such as retaining the desirable red 
colour of meat (Inns, 1987). Besides the colour and microbial safety, MAP 
technology provides additional benefits of extended transit time, reduced 
distribution and economic loss, increased shelf life (potentially by 50-400%) 
and easier separation of slices. Vacuum packaging is a form of MAP but 
disadvantageous because of defoimation of cuts by film tightening, temporary 
and imsightiy discoloration and weight loss from purge. However, use of 
appropriate gas mixtures for MAP offers an alternative to vacuum packaging 
(Sahoo and Anjaneyulu, 1995). 
(iv) Measurement of Textural Characteristics 
Shear test measures are used to determine the force required to cut 
through fibres of cooked products. They are the simplest and most common 
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tests used to document cooked meat texture. Lyon and Lyon (1998) assessed 
the three shearing devices namely Wamer-Bratzler (BT-WB) machine, the 
Warner Bratzler blade attachment (TA-WD), and 450 chiseel-end blade 
attachment (TA-WD) to determine the shear force values of cooked breasts of 
broiler. Texture measurement and texture profile analysis (TPA) (Bourne 1978, 
Heniy et al. 1971) of the semi solid foods were performed at room temperature 
by TA XT2 Texture Analyser (SMS Godahning, UK); Textural properties of 
dry cured ham was determined by Texture Analyser (Stable Micro System, 
England) by flat plunger 75 mm diameter (SMS-P/25) with 5 sec cycle (Tabilo 
etal. 1999). 
From above review of literature, it is apparent that cturent knowledge 
and expertise in ready to eat and convenience buffalo meat products are 
inadequate, eq)ecially with respect to their qtiality characteristics and firom 
shelf-stability point of view. Equally important are the need of developing such 
products which find consumer acceptance at lower cost. However, consumers 
will not accept products that do not give perceived value (Yanhelovich et al. 
1985). Consumers are concerned about themselves and the food they eat. The 
concern about self is coupled with changes in household and society that 
influence food preferences. As per results of study conducted in U.S.A. 
(Powers et al., 1984), modem consiuners are seeking nutritious, healthful, tasty 
and convenient foods. Products may be developed by combining meat sources 
blended with edible offals. Hence continuous efforts must be directed towards 
the manufacture of products that respond to the dietary, heaitii and nutrition 
concerns of the consumers. However, such products must be protected for the 
desired shelf life. Aseptic, vacuum and modified atmosphere packaging have 
become important to the success of these ready-to-cat meat products. Selection 
of a package system depends upon product characteristics, environmental 
factors, marketing requirements and package properties. 
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CHAPTER-3 
MATERIALS & METHODS 
Experimental studies were carried out to examine the effects of different 
treatments given to meat before cooking, methods of cooking and methods of 
packaging on various physico-chemical, textural, microbiological and organoleptic 
characteristics of buffalo meat kabab and shelf stability. In this study two different 
methods of kabab preparation (cooking) namely open pan fiying (OPF) and 
microwave oven cooking (MWO) were employed. The meat samples used were 
raw buffalo meat, cured buffalo meat, cured and anti-oxidant treated buffalo meat. 
The curing solution used in the study was made of common salt and sugar while 
sodium ascorbate and ascorbic acid were used as anti-oxidants. For packaging and 
shelf stability studies, three different packaging systems namely atmosphere 
packaging, shrink packaging and vacuum packaging were used. The packaging 
materials were used High Density Poly Ethylene (HDPE), Poly Vinyl Chloride 
(PVC) and Aluminum coated HDPE Combination fihn. This chapter presents the 
details of materials and methods used in present investigation. 
3.1 Materials (Meat and spices) 
Raw buffalo meat (RBM) samples consisting of round portions comprising 
mostly of semi membranosus, semi tendinosus, biceps femories and quadriceps 
muscles of a single carcass (Fig. 3.1) was procured from local meat shop. The 
animal was slaughtered at slaughterhouse of Aligaiii Municipal Corporation by 
traditional 'halal' method, where the animals are held in lairage for a period of 16-
18 hours before slaughter. 
The procured meat samples were packed in High-density polyethylene 
(HDPE) bags and brought to laboratory within 10 minutes after separation from 
carcass and immediately stored in a deep freezer at 4±1°C. The fascia was 
trimmed off and meat samples were cut into cubes, coarsed and minced. Spices in 
required quantity were procured form a local grocery shop. Important physico-
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Figure 3.1 Raw buffalo meat sample 
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chemical, microbial and bio-chemical characteristics of raw buffalo meat were 
determined before preparation of kabab as describe later. 
3.2 Equipment and Apparatus 
A number of equipment and apparatus were required to conduct the present 
study. These included Digital pH meter for pH measurement (Thermo orion USA), 
Kjeldhal apparatus for protein estimation (Borosil Glass), Soxhalate apparatus for 
fat estimation (Borosil Glass), Laminar flow for microbial study (Yorco, India), 
B.O.D cum humidity chamber (Yorco, India), Microwave oven (Kenstar, MO 
9076A. India), High Speed Tissue Homogenizer (Yorco India), Hot air oven 
(Tango India), Electronic balance (Anamed, India), Spectrophotometer (Digital 
Spectrophotometer Model 310E, India), Atmosphere packaging machine (Quick 
Seal, Sevana, India), Shrink Packaging Machine (Global Packaging System, 
India), Vacuum packaging machine (Model INDVAC, India), Texture analyzer for 
textural properties (TAHD Stable Micro System, ^gland) (Fig 3.2) etc. in 
addition to glass ware and electronic balances. 
3 J Methods: 
3.3.1 Preparation of buffalo meat kababs: 
3 J.1.1 Raw meat kabab 
One kg tenderized minced buffalo meat sample was used for preparation of 
kabab. The recipe included following: 
• Salt: 2% 
• Clove, cumin, jayfal, javitiy, dalchini and kabab chini: One gram (g) each 
• Big and small cardamom: 2 g each 
• Khash-Khash: 5 g 
• Chilli powder: 5 g 
• Onion: 80 g 
• Garlic: 30 g 
• Ginger: 30 g 
• Gram flour (Besan): 50 g 
• Refined oil: 100ml 
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Figure 3.2 TAHD type texture analyzer 
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The spices were roasted at 100°C for 10 minutes with continuous stirring and then 
grinded in a grinder (make Singer company). A wet past of 80 g onion, 30g garlic 
and 30g ginger was prepared separately in the same grinder. The chunks of meat 
(2.5 to 3.5 cm thick), spices, salt (each 20g), Bengal gram powder (Besan, 50g) 
etc. were blended in a food processor (make Brown combi, model max 700) for 
five minutes. The kababs were prepared by hand molding to give a product of 50-
60g weight and 6 to 6.5 cm dia. For cooking open pan flying and microwave oven 
were used. 
In case of open pan flying, deep fat flying method was adopted. In this case 
temperature of oil was kept at 220-230°C while in case of microwave oven 
cooking the oven was set at 2450 Hz frequency and cooking was accomplished in 
10 minutes. 
3.3.1.2 Cured meat kabab 
For curing of meat, a curing solution was made using following ingredients 
as suggested by Khordylas (1991): 
Common salt: 80g 
Sugar: 20g 
Salt peter (potassium nitrate): 1.16g 
Distilled water: 540ml 
The curing solution was thoroughly mixed to dissolve the ingredients. Meat 
chunks (2.5 to 3.5 cm thickness) were dipped into this solution and curing was 
allowed for 48hours at 4^ C temperature by using ultra low temperature cabinet. 
Afl:er curing was completed, meat pieces were taken out of the ultra low 
temperature cabiniet and lefl: in open for one hour to allow the meat surface to dry-
off. These samples were mixed with all other ingredients and spices and then 
cooked in deep fat open pan flying method and microwave oven as per procedure 
described under section 3.3.1.1 
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3.3.13 Cured and Anti-oxidant treated meat kabab: 
Meat samples were 
cured as per procedure explained in section 3.3.1.2 and then treated separately 
with two antioxidants namely sodium ascorbate and ascorbic acid. For this 
purpose a solution containing 500ppm of sodium ascorbate and ascorbic acid were 
used in curing solution. Kababs were prepared as per methods described earlier in 
section 3.3.1.1 
3.3.2 Evaluation of properties of fresh kababs: 
3.3.2.1 Physico-chemical Properties: 
Moisture content, protein content, fat 
content, pH, thiobarbutyric acid (TBA) values, peroxide values (PV) free fatty 
acid (FFA) values etc of fresh kabab were evaluated as per details given below: 
(i) Moisture Content 
10 g of kabab samples was weighed in a flat bottom dried tared dish. The 
dish and its content were placed in hot air oven (Yorco Hot air sterilizer, India) 
which was thermo statistically controlled at 150±5'*C and heated until successive 
weighing showed no further wei^t loss. At the end, the dish was removed from 
the oven and placed in a dissecator and allowed to cool and then again weighed. 
Following formula was used for the estimation of moisture content of kabab 
samples 
Loss in weight of kabab sample 
Moisture content% = xlOO 
Initial weight of kabab sample 
(ii) Protein content 
The protein content of kabab samples was evaluated according to Official 
international method of Anlaysis suggested by the Association of Official 
Analytical Chemists (AOAC, 1990). In this method Kjeldahl apparatus was used. 
The kabab sample was digested with sulphuric acid in the presence of catalysts. 
The total organic nitrogen was converted to ammonium sulphate. The digestion 
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was neutralized with alkali and distilled into a boric acid solution. The borate 
anions formed were titrated with standardized acid, which was then converted to 
nitrogen in the sample. The result of the analysis represented the crude protein 
content of the food since nitrogen also comes from non protein component. 
%protein =^oNx6.25 
Following reagent were used 
(i) Sulphuric acid 98%pure (Merk 98%, B.NO. C3 3124) 
(ii) 0.1 N hydrochloric acid (Qualikem, B.No. QX 030217) 
(iii) 2% boric acid solution (SRL, B.No. TI822004) 
(iv) 30% sodium hydroxide (Merk, B.No. DAIDR 51088/A) 
(v) Catalyst mixture (potassium sulphate and copper sulphate) 
(vi) Mixed indicator (Bromo cresol green 0.1%+methyl red 0.1%) 
Following experiments were conducted: 
5g of finely minced meat was transferred into a digestion flask and 2g 
catalyst mixture was also added. Then 25 ml concentrated sulphuric acid was 
poured into the mixture and kept for gentle heating. The heating was continued 
until frothing ceased, further it was boiled and the digestion was continued for 
some more time until the mixture became colourless. The complete digestion 
required at least 2 hours. The flask was cooled after digestion and digested liquid 
was filtered. The volume of this sample was made up to 250ml. The water was 
boiled in the steam generator gently. 
A 10ml of sample was taken and transferred into the distilled tube through 
the small funnel and 20ml of 30% NaOH was also added into the same tube. The 
stop cork connection to small funnel was closed. The steam trap thus compelled 
the steam to pass through the distillation tube. The ammonia librated from the 
reaction mixture was absorbed in 10 ml of 2%boric acid solution. Distillation was 
continued for five minutes. This solution was treated against N/IO HCL using 
mixed indicator. The blank was run in the second test of experiment and titration 
was done in a similar way. 
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Following reaction took place: 
Sulphuric acid 
Protein •(NH4)2S04 
Heat, catalysts 
(NH4)2S04 +2NaOH •2NH3 +Na2S04 +2H2O 
NH3 + H3PO4 (boric acid) • NH4 + HzPOs" (borate ion) 
Titration: 
Borate anion (proportional to the amount of nitrogen) was titrated with 
standardize HCl 
H2PO3 ~+ IT •H3PO3 
Calculations: 
Moles HCl=Moles NH3 = Moles N m the sample 
A reagent blank should be run to subtract reagent nitrogen from the sample 
nitrogen 
Corrected acid value N 
%N= N HCl X X X 100 
g of Sample mole 
Where 
N HCl = NormaUty of HCl, in moles/1000 ml 
Corrected acid value = ml standard value for sanq)le—^ml standard value for blank 
14= atomic weight of nitrogen 
A fector was used to convert percent nitrogen to percent crude protein 
% N x 6.25=% Protein 
(iii) Fat content 
The soxhlet method suggested by Association of Official Analytical 
Chemist (AOAC) was used for meat product fat extraction as described below: 
20g of minced simple was taken and a thimble was made with the help of 
porous paper. The thimble was placed into the extracting tube and this tube was 
connected with the weighted flask and also the condenser. The heat vaporized the 
volatile solvent, which passed up the side arm and was condensed in the 
condenser. The condensed solvent fell drop by drop on to the thimble. When 
sufficient amount of solvent had been transferred to the extracting tube to fill the 
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siphon arm, it siphoned back over into the weighted flask. This process was 
continued for 20 hrs until the extraction was completed. Then the bottom flask was 
removed, the volatile solvent was evaporated and fat extracted was obtained as 
residue. 
The following formula was used to express fat content of sample 
Gram fat in sample 
% Fat= X 100 
Gram sample 
(iv) pH measurement 
lOg sample of kabab was taken along with 50ml distilled water 
homogenized in a laboratory grinder. The ground sample was filtered and the pH 
was determined by dipping the combmed glass electrode of a digital pH meter 
(Khera model, Indian make). 
(y) Thiobarbutyric acid (TBA) values 
For thiobarbutyric acid number (TBA), evaluation a reagent was prepared 
according to Pearson (1973) by dissolving 0.2883 g of thiobarbutyric acid in 
sufficient quantity of 90% acetic acid and by slight warming, the volume being 
made up to 100 ml with 90 % acetic acid. TBA number was measured by the 
method described by Strange et al (1975). For this 5 ml of the TCA extract was 
mixed with 5 ml of TBA reagent in a test tube. The test tube was kept in a water 
bath at lOO^ C for 30 minutes along with another test tube containing a blank of 5 
ml of 10% TCA and 5 ml of TBA reagent. After cooling the tubes in running 
water for about lOmin, the absorbance was measured at 530mm in 
spectrophotometer and reported as TBA number. 
(vi) Trichloroacetic acid (TCA) extracts values: 
Twenty grams of sample were blended in a blender with 50ml of cold 20% 
trichloroacetic acid (TCA) for 2 min. the blended contents were rinsed with 50 ml 
of distilled water, mixed together and filtered through filter paper (Whatman No. 
41, 18.5 cm diameter) and the filtrate was collected in a 100ml capacity measuring 
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cylinder. The filtrate, termed the trichloroacetic acid (TCA) extract, was used in 
the estimation of tyrosin value (TV) and thiobarbutyric acid (TBA) number. 
(vii) Peroxide value: 
Peroxide value was detennined by using AOAC method 
(965:33). According to this method following procedure was used 5.0 g of minced 
kabab sample was dissolved in 30 ml of glacial acidic acid-chloroform (3:2, VAO 
and filtered. 0.5 ml of saturated KI was added in filtrate. I2 is liberated by reaction 
and Titration was done with standardized sodium thiosulphate using a starch 
indicator. Peroxide Value was calculated by following reaction. 
Follo^ng reaction took place: 
lt,hsat 
ROOH + K ^ r •ROH + K^OH- +12 
Heat, Catalysts 
I2 + Starch + Na2S203 • Na2S206 + Starch +2NaI 
(S-B)NXIOOO 
Peroxide Value = 
(meq peroxide/kg sample) Sample Wt (g) 
Where 
S= Sample titration 
B=Blank titration 
N=Nonnality of Na2S203 solution 
(viii) Free fatty acid: 
Free fatty acid (FFA) content was determined according to AOAC 
method. According to this procedure the following steps were used 
1. 10 g of finely minced kabab sample and filter it 
2. Add the some specified amount of neutralized 95% ethanol and phenolphthalein 
indicator in the filtrate amount 
3. Titrate with NaOH of Specific normality, shaking constantly until pink colour 
persists 30 sec 
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4. Calculate percent FFA using following equation 
ml alkali X N of alkali X 28.5mg 
% FFA (as oleic) = 
Sample wt 
% FFA (as oleic acid) X 1.99= Acid value 
33.2.2 Microbiol<^icaI Properties of Kabab: 
Various microbial characteristics of 
kabab prepared by different methods of cooking were determined using standard 
methods and materials as described below: 
(i) Total plate count: 
Test for total plate count were conducted for fresh raw 
meat, cured meat, cured and antioxidant treated meat and fresh kabab prepared by 
different methods and kababs packed in various packaging material and stored at 
0°C at regular intervals. In these tests all the samples were evaluated for direct 
plate count using serial dilution spread plate method with nutrient agar medium 
(APHA, 1992). For this test the nutrient agar media was prepared and serial 
dilutions of the samples were made in 8.6g salt in one litre distilled water, 0.1ml 
from each dilution (10"' to 10"*) was spread on nutrient agar plate. The plates were 
than incubated at 37^ C for 24 hr. after incubation, colonies were counted with the 
help of a colony counter, hi this experiment, a cyclo-mixer (for homogenization), 
a BOD incubator and a digital colony counter were used. The average counts were 
expressed in log cfti/g sample. 
Composition of Nutrient Agar Media was as given below 
Chemical Quantity 
Beef extract 1.5 g (Hi-media) 
Yeast Extract 1.5 g (Hi-media) 
Peptone 5 g (Hi-media) 
Agar 20 g (Hi-media) 
Distilled water 1 liter Distilled water 
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(ii) Staphylococcus count: Sample preparation and procedure were same as 
described above. For Staphylococcus count the following media was used and 
plate incubated at 37°C for 24 to 48±2hrs: 
Composition of Staphylococcus Media was as given below 
Chemical Quantity 
Gelatin 30g (Hi-media) 
Casein enzyme hydrolysis lOg (Hi-media) 
Lactose 2.0g (Hi-media) 
NaCl 75g (Hi-media) 
Agar 20 g (Hi-media) 
Dipotassium Phosphate 5g (Hi-media) 
D-manitol lOg (Hi-media) 
Water 1000ml Distilled water 
(iii) Yeast and mold count agar: 
Sample preparation and procedure were same as described above. For Yeast 
and mold count the following media (Potato Dextrose Agar) was used and plate 
incubated at 3 /C for 24 to 48±2hrs: 
Composition of Potato Dextrose Agar was as given below 
Chemical Quantity 
Potato infusion 200g (Hi-media) 
Dextrose 20g (Hi-media) 
Agar 20 g (Hi-media) 
Chlortetracycline 40ml (Heinz India Limited) 
Water 1000ml Distilled water 
3.3.2.3 Organoleptic properties of kabab: 
For evaluation of different organoleptic 
characteristics such as colour, odour, juiciness, taste and palatability of shami 
Jcababs, prepared by fiying and microwave cooking a hedonic scale rating was 
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conducted. This test was conducted to evaluate the consumer's acceptability for 
the meat products. For this purpose a panel of 20 persons including representatives 
of staff and student was constituted and trained. The meat samples were served to 
this panel and the panelists were asked to rate their individuals acceptability of 
each product through the sense of their organs on a scale of 9 points ranging from 
like extremely to dislike extremely (Table 3.1). 
Table 3.1 Nine point Hedonic scale for sensory evaluations 
Sensory attributes 
Extremely good 
Excellent 
Very good 
Good 
Fair 
Slightly Poor 
Moderately Poor 
Very poor 
Extremely poor 
Score 
9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
A test Performa was also made and supplied to test panalists at the time of 
evaluation, which is presented in Table 3.2 
Table 3.2 Sensory evaluation performa 
Name of the Panel member 
Product name 
Date: 
Sensory Attributes 
Colour 
Odour 
Texture 
Juiciness 
Overall acceptability 
Product-Kabab cooked by 
Open Pan Frying Micro Wave Oven 
Any Comments 
1. 
2. 
3. 
(Signature of panel member) 
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Fig 3.3 The organoleptic evaluation of kabab by panelists 
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33.2.4 Textural Properties: - Texture analysis of kababs were evaluated by 
TAHD type texture analyzer (Fig 3.2). Texture analyzer is an instrument, which 
determines the texture properties of food material. Textural properties of different 
food materials/products, which are indicative of its quality, are not same. For 
example in case of potato chips crispness and tenderness, in case of meat products 
springiness, tenderness, juiciness and cohesiveness etc. are used for this purpose. 
In case of meat and meat products P 100,100 mm Compression plates were used 
as the instrument of the probe, for measurement of hardness/tenderness of 
meat/meat products. Texture expert a computerized package helpful in texture 
analysis of meat and meat products was also used. The study on TAHD was 
automated through computer. 
Salient features of texture expert include texture analyzer setting probe 
selection, opening of new file and finally run the test to go get the graphical 
representation between force and time or force vs distance. In this type of test, the 
positive peak force measures the hardness of meat samples in gram. Once the 
probe has reached the sample, force is seen to increase at a steady rate. As the 
probe moves down further onto the sample the force begins to increase rapidly as 
the sample begins to deform or rupture or penetrate. After penetrating or the 
rupturing occurres, the subsequent increase in force is as a result of the force 
required to push. Test results obtained fi"om samples of the approximate same type 
give the typical average maximum peak force indicating (fmnness/hardness) 
values. The results shown in the results and discussion part (in graphs) indicate 
that the different storage time, treatments with packaging material and storage 
temperature may be repeatably differentiated by both the measurement of peak 
force and the area under the curve. The maximum force required to penetrate the 
sample was reported as the hardness of the sample. The highest peak on the graph 
was reported as the hardness value of the meat. The textural hardness or 
fracturability was measured and expressed in shear force as Newton (Nordyke 
et.al., 2000) 
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The following settings were used for the texture analysis 
Texture analysis settings Version: 07,13H Load cell: 50kg 
Test mode and option 
Measure force in compression 
Repeat until count 
Parameters 
Pre-Test Speed: 
Test speed: 
Post test speed: 
Rupture Test Distance: 
Distance: 
Force: 
Time: 
Count: 
Trigger 
Triggen 
Force: 
Probe and Product data 
2.00 mm/s 
1.00 mm/s 
5.00 mm/s 
1.0% 
50% 
200g 
1.00 sec 
2 
Auto 
lOOg 
PlOO-lOOmm Compression plates 
PPS: 
3.4 Packaging of Kababs: 
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The developed meat kabab were packed in HDPE, 
PVC and Al-coated HDPE combination film using atmosphere packaging, shrink 
packaging and vacuum packaging method. Fig 3.4 shows the packed samples 
which were stored at Ottl^ C for shelf life studies. 
3.5 Shelf Stability Studies: 
The various physico-chemical, microbiological, textural and organoleptic 
characteristics of meat kababs packed and stored at 0±1°C were determined by 
using the methods used for evaluation of these characteristics in case of fi-esh 
kababs as described earlier. The shelf life was indicated by microbial count and 
organoleptic qualities of preserved meat kababs. 
3.6 Statistical Analysis: 
Data obtained from the study were in the three replications. 
The standard deviation and mean values were evaluated. The data were also 
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analysed for regression analysis to show the storage behavior of the product under 
refrigerated condition with in different packaging system and materials 
Atmospheric packaging in HOPE Shrink packaging in PVC 
Vacuum packaging in Al-coated film Kabab sample 
Fig. 3.4 The samples of meat kabab packed in different packaging materials 
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CHAPTER 4 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Keeping in view, the objectives of present study, experiments were conducted 
to develop buffalo meat Shami kababs by two different cooking methods 
namely open pan frying (OPF) and microwave oven (MWO) cooking. The 
meat samples used for cooking of kabab were respectively raw meat, cured 
meat and cxired & sodium ascorbate (SA) / ascorbic acid (AA) treated meat 
The various physico-chemical, textural, microbiological and organoleptic 
characteristics of developed kabab samples in fresh condition were evaluated. 
Further the various types of kabab cooked as described above using OPF and 
MWO cooking methods were packed in respectively H i ^ density poly 
ethylene (HDPE), poly vinyl chloride (PVC) and aluminum coated films using 
atmospheric, shrink and vacuum packaging techniques respectively. The 
packed samples of kabab were stored at 0±I°C temperature for 120 days for 
shelf life studies. The shelf life of kabab was determined on the basis of various 
physico-chemical, microbiological and organoleptic properties of the packed 
samples. For this study these characteristics of packed kabab samples were 
periodically determined at an interval of 10 days during 120 days storage 
period. 
The data obtained during above studies were statistically 
analyzed. The standard deviation and linear regression analysis was done and 
results are discussed imder various heads of this chapter. 
4.1 Characteristics of Raw Meat 
Before studying the effects of meat treatment and methods of cooking 
on various quality attributes of cooked kabab samples, the relevant physico-
chemical, microbiological and textural characteristics of raw buffalo meat and 
its textural characteristics were experimentally determined in the present study. 
Table 4.1 and Fig. 4.1 present the values of physico-chemical and 
microbiological characteristics with respect to raw buffalo meat samples. 
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Table 4.1 Physico-chemical and microbial characteristics of raw meat samples 
Meat sample Physico-chemical characteristics Microbial characteristics 
pH 
Raw meat 
Protein 
% 
5.89 19.32 
±0.07 ±0.13 
Fat TBA PV FFA TPClog TSC log Y&MC 
% mg/kg meq/kg % cfu/g cfii/g logcfli/g 
10.29 0.30 14.59 1.53 4.30 2.43 
±0.10 ±0.08 ±0.30 ±0.24 ±0.09 ±0.11 0 
TBA: Thiobarbituric acid (mg malonaldehyde/kg), PV: Peroxide value (milli-
equivalent peroxide/kg), FFA: Free Fatty acid (%oleic acid), TPC: Total plate count, 
TSC: Total staphylococcus count and Y&MC: Yeast and mold count 
Figure 4.1 shows the relationship between force and time indicating the 
hardness of meat sample. Positive peak force in this force vs time graph for raw 
buffalo meat was 13700g and this force indicates the hardness of meat in terms 
of force required to attam a given deformation. The value of such TPA curve 
indicates the hardness while the area of the curve below x axis indicates the 
adhesiveness of product, which is defined as the work necessary to overcome 
the attractive forces between the surface of the food and the other surface of 
contacts (tongue, teeth etc.) 
Force (g) 
14000 
-200(H 
20.0 
Time (sec.) 
Figure 4.1 Texture analysis of fresh buffalo meat for measurement of hardness 
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4.2 Effects of Treatments on Physicocbeinical and Microbiological 
Characteristics of Treated Meat Samples Used for Kabab 
Preparation 
The raw meat was given treatments like curing, curing+Sodium 
Ascorbate (SA) treatments and curing+Ascorbic Acid (AA) treatment. Table 
4.2 presents the various physico-chemical and microbiological characteristics 
of such treated meat samples. It may be noted that the above treatments given 
to raw buffalo meat slightly improved these characteristics of raw meat for 
example the pH of raw meat was 5.89(±0.07) which increased to 6.05(±0.01) 
by curing. However, when cured meat was further treated with SA, the pH 
value of meat was 5.92(±0.05). Similarly when the cured meat was further 
treated with AA, the pH value obtained was 5.98(±0.07). It may be stated that 
while curing alone increased the pH value of raw buffalo meat by 0.16 units, 
further treatments of cured meat with SA and AA increased the pH to lesser 
extent by 0.03 and 0.09 units respectively. The protein content of such treated 
meat also slightly decreased by 0.1, 0.18 and 0.15% respectively. Similarly the 
treatments given to raw buffalo meat decreased the fet content by 0.08% in 
case of cured meat, and by 0.02% in case of cured and SA treated meat 
samples. However, in case of cured and AA treated meat sample, the fat 
content marginally increased by 0.03% though in all cases, the decrease or 
increase was insignificant. Similar marginal changes in case of "IBA, PV and 
FFA content values were also obtained. 
pH indicates the rate of development of cured colour in meat This rate 
is faster at low pH values while at high pH values, the stability of colour once 
formed is greater (Ranken 2000). This property was latter very helpful in 
development of organoleptically accepted kabab. 
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Table 4.2 Physico-chemical and microbial characteristics of treated meat samples 
Mwatsam e^ Physico-chemical characteristics Microbial characteristics 
pH Protein Fat TBA PV FFA TPCI(« TSC1<« Y&MC 
mg/kg meg/kg % cfii/g cfii/g log cfu/g 
Cured meat 
Cured+ SA 
treated meat 
Ciared + AA 
treated meat 
6.05 
±0.12 
5.92 
±0.05 
5.98 
±0.07 
19.22 
±0.12 
19.14 
±0.10 
19.17 
±0.15 
10.21 
±0.09 
10.27 
±0.11 
10.32 
±0.07 
0.32 
±0.09 
0.25 
±0.09 
0.27 
±0.1] 
14.55 
±0.34 
12.51 
±0.24 
13.46 
±0.40 
1.53 
±0.26 
1.51 
±0.21 
1.52 
±0.22 
3.47 
±0.08 
3.35 
±0.08 
338 
±ao9 
2.32 
±0.09 
2.25 
±0.08 
232 
±0.08 
0 
0 
0 
TBA: Thiobarbituric acid (mg malonaldehyde/kg), PV: Peroxide vahie (milli-
equivalent peroxide/kgX FFA: Free Fatty acid (%oleic acid), TPC: Total plate count, 
TSC: Total staphylococcus count and Y&MC: Yeast and mold count 
Table 4.2 also ^ows the effects of various treatments on TPC and TSC 
values of various types of used meat samples. The TPC, TSC and Y&M count 
values are presented in terms of log values of colony forming units cfu/g. 
Initially the TPC value of raw meat was 4.30(±0.09) cfu/g which decreased to 
3.47(±0.08) cfij/g (decreased by 0.83 cfu/g) in case of cured meat sample. 
When cured meat was further treated by ascorbic acid, the value further 
decreased up to 3.38(±0.09) cfu/g. Similar decrease was observed in case of 
TPC values of cured and SA treated samples as well as in their TSC values. In 
later case the TSC value reduced from 2.43(+0.11) cfu/g for raw buffalo meat 
to 2.32(±0.09), 2.25(±0.08) and 2.32(±0.08) cfu/g respectively in case of cured, 
cured & SA treated and cured & AA treated meat samples. It may be stated that 
the various treatments given to raw buffalo meat reduced the microbial load of 
raw buffalo meat samples There was no yeast and mold count in case of either 
fresh raw buffalo meat or raw buffalo meat samples which were given different 
treatments. 
These results are in accordance with the study conducted by Azad 
(2002) while studying the effects of various treatments on qualities of raw 
buffalo meat. 
4 3 Effects of Treatments and Methods of Cooking on Qualities of 
Kabab from (Raw, Cured, Cured & SA/AA Treated Meat Samples): 
The various physicochemical, microbiological and organoleptic 
characteristics of fresh kabab samples prepared from raw, cured, cured and 
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SA/AA treated meat samples using open pan flying and microwave oven 
cooking methods were evaluated. The effects of various treatments given to 
raw meat and methods of cooking on these various characteristics of kababs are 
described below: 
4.3.1 Effects on physico-chemical characteristics 
Various physico-chemical characteristics of kabab which were 
experimentally determined included pH, TBA, PV and FFA contents. 
Characteristic wise following results were obtained: 
4.3.1.1 pH 
(a) Fresh kabab: 
Table 4.3 and Figure 4.2 show the effects of various treatments and 
methods of cooking on pH of developed kabab. 
Table 4.3 Effects of treatments and methods of cooking 
samples 
S. No Treatment 
1. No Treatment (Raw meat) 
2. Curing 
3. Curing + SA treatment 
4. Curing + AA treatment 
OPF cooking 
5.94±0.07 
5.95±0.09 
6.07±0.11 
6.02±0.08 
on pH of fresh kabab 
pH 
MWO cooking 
6.04±0.14 
6.05±0.12 
6.12±0.12 
6.08±0.11 
SA: Sodium Ascorbate, AA: Ascorbic Acid, OPF: Open Pan Frying and 
MWO: Microwave Oven Cooking 
pH of fresh kabab 
> 
X 
-OPF 
-MWO 
No treatment 
(Raw meat) 
Curing Curing+SA 
treatment 
Curing+AA 
treatment 
Treatment of meat 
Figure 4.2 EfTects of treatments and methods of cooking on pH of 
fresh kababs 
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It may be noted from above that the pH of kabab developed from cured and 
sodium ascorbate/ascorbic acid was higher as compared to pH of kabab 
prepared from raw meat and cured meat. In case of raw meat the pH of OPF 
cooked kabab was 5.94(±0.07) while the MWO cooked kabab developed from 
the raw meat had a pH of 6.04(±0.14) (increased by 0.10 units). The pH of 
kabab developed from cured meat sHghtly improved by 0.01 units as compared 
to kabab developed from raw meat. The pH of kababs developed from cured 
and SA/AA freated meat was higher as compared to kababs developed from 
raw meat or cured meat kabab. Interestingly the pH of MWO cooked kabab 
was higher as compared to pH of OPF cooked kabab in all cases. 
As afready stated pH indicates the rate of development of cured colour 
and at higher pH the stability of colour is greater. In light of this observation it 
may be stated that as the MWO cooked kabab had a higher pH value, they were 
better in colour stability. Cured and sodium ascorbate treated meat samples, 
cooked in MWO gave best results followed by cured and ascorbic acid treated 
meat samples. Addition of sodium ascorbate or ascorbic acid not only 
improved the pH and colour stability but were also expected to be helpjul in 
extending the shelf life of the products as suggested by Ladikus and Lougous 
(1990). 
(b) Preserved kabab: 
The kabab samples prepared from raw, cured and cured +AA/SA treated meat 
samples using OPF and MWO cooking metiiods were preserved in HDPE, 
PVC and Aluminium coated fihn using three different packaging methods 
namely Air packaging, Shrink packaging and Vacuum packaging. The packed 
samples were stored at (0±1''C) temperature for shelf life studies. Various 
quality attributes of preserved kababs, including its pH were evaluated at 10 
days intervals till the product spoiled microbiologically corresponding to shelf 
life of the product. 
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(i) Effect of treatments and packaging systems on pH of OPF kabab: 
Table 4.4 and Figures 4.3 (a) & (b) to 4.6 (a) & (b) present the values of 
pH of kabab cooked by OPF method. The values of pH in thick lines in Table 
4.4 correspond to the shelf life of product after which the product was spoiled 
microbiologically. Scrutiny of the pH values indicates that kabab prepared 
from raw meat could be safely preserved for 60 days at 0±1°C in atmosphere 
packaging system, for 40 days in shrink packaging system and for 80 days in 
vacuum packaging system. The respective values of pH at these stages were 
respectively 5.76, 5.75 and 5.79. From pH, colour as well as shelf life point of 
view, vacuum packaging was found to be best packaging system. In vacuum 
packaging the kabab could be stored for 80 days. As vacuum packaging 
involved aluminum coated film as packaging material, this material was 
suitable for 80 days shelf life as compared to HDPE and PVC films used in 
atmospheric and shrink packaging respectively which gave a shelf life of 60 
and 40 days respectively. The values of pH of kabab in such packaging 
materials were more or less same (between 5.75 to 5.79) showing marginal 
decrease from the pH value of fi^sh kababs. 
Curing helps to increase the shelf life of the products. In case of air 
packaging and storage of cured meat at 0±1"C, the pH was 5.77+0.11 after 70 
days (increase by 10 days in shelf life as compared to raw meat kabab) 
however in case of shrink packaging system there was no change in either shelf 
life or pH value. Interestingly in case of vacuum packaging (aluminium coated 
film) and storage of OPF cooked cured meat kabab, shelf life of 90 days with a 
pH of 5.78 could be observed. It showed the fiirther increase of 10 days in shelf 
life over the raw meat kabab in vacuum packaging system. It may be stated that 
curing of raw meat and packaging of cooked kabab in Al-coated films extended 
significantly shelf life of the kabab. 
Curing + SA treatment was effective in increasing the shelf life of kabab 
as compared to raw meat and cured meat kabab during refiigerated storage. 
During storage at 0±1°C, the pH of the kabab was foimd to decrease in all three 
packaging systems. The shelf life of cured+SA treated meat kababs packed in 
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atmospheric packaging system was found to be 90 days while the shelf life in 
shrink packaging system and vacuum packaging system were respectively 50 
and 120 days. Corresponding pH values in these stages were found to 5.78, 
5.77 and 5.79 respectively (almost similar). Thus combined treatment of curing 
+ SA further increased the shelf life of kabab in vacuum packaging system by 
30 days over cured meat kabab and by 40 days over raw meat kabab, while in 
air packaging system the shelf life increased by 20 days over cured meat kabab 
and by 30 days in raw meat kabab and in shrink packaging system the shelf life 
was increased by 10 days as compared to cured and raw meat kabab. However 
there was not much difference in pH values of kabab before onset of spoilage. 
Almost similar observations (as in case of combined treatment of 
Curing+SA) were recorded with combined treatment of curing + AA with 
respect to pH values before onset of spoilage and corresponding shelf life of 
kabab samples. Thus there was not much difference in pH of kabab when cured 
and treated by either SA or AA as both of these antioxidants gave similar 
results. 
Regression analysis of these values of pH of OPF kooked kababs during 
shelf life studies gave following results: 
(i) In case of OPF cooked kabab made from raw buffalo meat and packed in 
HDPE by atmospheric packaging the linear regression equation was 
Y=-0.0264x+5.9557 giving a R^  value (correlation coefficient) 0.9682 (y 
represents the pH values and x the number of days of storage). Corresponding 
equation for such kabab packed in PVC packaging by shrink packaging was 
Y=-0.043x+5.975 giving R^  values as 0.957. In case of kabab packed in Al-
coated film by vacuum packaging, this equation was Y=-0.0195x+5.9642 with 
a Rvalues of 0.9834. 
(ii) In case of OPF cooked kababs made from cured bufialo meat samples, tfie 
regression equation between pH and storage period in various packaging 
mediimi were obtained as 
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Y=-0.0255x+5.9721 for HDPE film, atmospheric packaging 
Y=-0.044x+5.99 for PVC film, shrink packaging 
Y=-0.0191x+5.978 for Al-coated film, vacuum packaging 
For these packaging medium and methods, the R^  values were respectively 
0.9967,0.9738 and 0.9888 (for APS, SPS and VPS) 
(iii) In case of OPF cooked kababs made torn cured & SA treated buffalo meat 
samples, the regression equation between pH and storage period in various 
packaging medium were obtained as 
y=-0.0304x+6.082 for HDPE fihn, atmospheric packaging 
Y=-0.056x+6.1093 for PVC film, shrink packaging 
Y=-0.0229x+6.0977 for Al-coated fihn, vacuum packaging 
For these packaging mediums and methods, the R^  values were respectively 
0.9897,0.9847 and 0.9922 (for APS, SPS and VPS) in same order. 
(iv) In case of OPF cooked kababs made fix)m cured & AA treated buffalo meat 
samples, the regression equation between pH and storage period in various 
packaging medium were obtained as 
Y=-0.0282x+6.0333 for HDPE fihn, atmospheric packaging 
Y=-0.0537x+6.0747 for PVC fihn, shrink packaging 
Y=-0.022x+6.0427 for Al-coated film, vacuum packaging 
For these packaging mediums and methods, the R values were respectively 
0.9827,0.9992 and 0.9908 in some order. 
(ii) Effect of treatment and packaging system on pH of MWO cooked 
kabab: 
Table 4.5 and Figure 4.7 (a) & (b) to 4.10 (a) & (b) present the effect of 
treatments and packaging systems on pH of kababs cooked by MWO during 
refiigerated storage at 0±rc . In case of raw meat kabab, the pH decreased 
from initial values of 6.04(±0.14) to minimum pH value of 5.76(±0.10) before 
onset of spoilage. In atmospheric packaging system, pH decreased fix)m 
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6.04(±0.14) to 5.77(±0.07) after 60 days, in shrink packaging system, up to 
5.76(±0.10) after 40 days and up to 5.78(±0.10) after 80 days in vacuum 
packaging system. Thus the highest shelf life of raw meat cooked kabab by 
MWO was 80 days in case of vacuum packaging system. The shrink packaging 
gave the least shelf life of 40 days only. 
When cvacd meat was cooked in MWO for development of shami kabab 
and stored at Otl^C by usmg various systems of packaging, the pH decreased 
during the shelf life studies. However in this case also the shelf life remained 
equal to that as obtained in case of packaging and storage of raw meat kabab 
(ooked by OPF method. The pH of kabab also remained almost same during 
storage as was in case of raw meat kabab. It may be stated that curing and 
packaging improved the shelf life when atmospheric packaging and vacuimi 
packaging systems were used. The regression analysis giving equation and R^  
values are shown in part (b) of corresponding diagrams. 
On the basis of similar analysis it may be pointed out the pH also 
decreased when cured & sodiimi ascorbate and cured & ascorbic acid treated 
kabab were cooked in MWO method. In all cases the pH decreased 
significantly and shelf life increased. 
Curing and antioxidant treatment of raw meat improved the shelf life of 
kabab and decreased the pH value diuing storage. The vacuum packaging 
system was found to be best packaging method using al-coated film as 
packaging material. 
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Table 4.4 Effect of treatments and packaging systems on pH* of kabab processed by 
OFF cookJHg during refrigenited storage at d^l'^C tempemture 
No. of 
days of 
Storage 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
aOdays 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 da^ 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
SO days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Packaging system 
APS 
5.94±0.07 
5.89±0.08 
5.87i0.11 
5.85±0.14 
5.83±0.13 
5.81±0.07 
5.76±0.13 
— 
— 
-
-
-
-
SPS 
Raw meat 
5.94±0.07 
5.87±0.08 
5.85±0.08 
5.82±0.09 
5.75±0.09 
— 
— 
— 
— 
-
-
-
— 
VPS 
5.94±0.07 
5.92±0.08 
5.92±0.10 
5.8ftt0.09 
5.86±0.10 
5.85±0.07 
5.82±0.08 
5.81±0.12 
5.7»±0.12 
-
-
-
-
Cared + Sodimn Ascorbate treated 
6.07±0.11 
6.02±0.07 
5.98±0.10 
5.95±0.09 
5.93±0.15 
5.89±0.11 
5.87±0.11 
5^5±0.12 
5.81±0.09 
S.7&b0.09 
-
— 
-
6.07±0.11 
5.98±0.13 
5.93±0.10 
S.89±0.08 
5,84±0.09 
5.77i<l.l4 
— 
— 
-
— 
-
— 
-
6.07±0.11 
6.05±0.05 
6.03±0.11 
6.01d^.09 
5.99±0.08 
5.95±0.08 
5.93±0.13 
5.92±0.13 
5.91i0.11 
5.87±0.07 
5.85±0.10 
5.82±0.09 
5.79±0.10 
Naof 
days of 
storage 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
SO days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 d^^ 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
SO days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Padcaging sy^em 
APS 
5.95±0.09 
5.92±0.09 
5.89±0.10 
5.87±0.09 
5.85±0.09 
5.82±0.09 
5.79±0.11 
5.77±0.11 
-
— 
-
-
-
SPS 
Cured meat 
555±0.09 
5.8%K).08 
5.86±0.10 
5.83±0.08 
5.76±0.11 
— 
~ 
— 
— 
-
-
-
-
VPS 
5.95±0.09 
5.94±0.12 
5.92±0.12 
5.9I±0.14 
5.89±0.12 
5.86±0.09 
5.85±0.12 
5.82±0.14 
5.81±0.11 
5.781:0.09 
-
-
-
Cured + Ascorbic Add treated 
6.02±0.11 
5.99±0.09 
5.94±0.I2 
5.91±0.11 
5.88±0.11 
5.85±0.09 
5.83±0.09 
5.81±0.13 
5.79±0.12 
5.76±0.09 
-
— 
-
6.02±0.11 
5.97±0.09 
5.91±0.07 
5.8610.08 
5.8110.12 
5.7510.09 
— 
-
-
— 
-
— 
— 
6.0210.11 
6.0110.09 
5.9810.10 
5.9510.08 
5.9310.09 
5.9110.07 
5.8910.09 
5.8610.10 
5.8410.12 
5.8110.13 
5.7910.12 
5.7910.13 
5.7710.11 
Values in bold figure ccxrespond to shelf life of product 
APS: Atmospho'ic packaging system 
SPS: Shrink packaging system 
VPS: Vacuum packaging system 
* Values are means of 3 rqjiicates ± SD 
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Figure 4.3 (a) Effect of packaging system on pH of raw meat kabab processed by 
OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at Oil"C temperature 
Raw meat 
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Figure 4.3 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and number 
of days of storage on pH of raw meat kabab processed by OPF cooking during 
refrigerated storage at Oil^C temperature 
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Figure 4.4 (a) Effect of packaging system on pH of cured meat kabab processed by 
OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1 C temperature 
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Figure 4.4 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and number 
of days of storage on pH of cured meat kabab processed by OPF cooking during 
refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temperature 
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Figure 4.5 (a) Effect of packaging system on pH of cured+sodium ascorbate treated 
meat kabab processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1^C 
temperature 
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Figure 4.5 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and number 
of days of storage on pH of cured+sodium ascorbate treated meat kabab processed by 
OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at Oil^C temperature 
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CuredH-Ascorbic Acid treated meat 
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Figure 4.6 (a) Effect of packaging system on pH of cured+ascorbic acid treated meat 
kabab processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at Oil^C temperature 
Cnred+Ascorbic Acid treated meat 
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Figure 4.6 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and number 
of days of storage on pH of cured-fascorbic acid treated meat kabab processed by 
OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temperature 
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Table 4.5 Effect of treatments and packaging systems on pH* of kabab processed by 
MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at ftfclV temperature 
No. of Packaging system NQ. of Packaging system 
days of APS SPS VPS days of APS SPS VPS 
storage Raw meat storage Cured meat 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
SO days 
60 days 
Todays 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
6.04±0.14 
5.98±0.14 
5.95±0.13 
5.91db0.06 
5.85±0.08 
5.82±0.11 
5.77±0.07 
5.62±0.11 
5.57±0.09 
— 
-
-
-
6.04±0.14 
5.94±0.11 
5.89±0.11 
5.83db0.06 
5.76±0.10 
— 
— 
— 
— 
-
-
-
-
6.04±0.14 
6.02db0.12 
5.99±0.09 
5.95±0.11 
5.91±0.08 
5.87±0.10 
5.85±0.07 
5.84±0.07 
5.78±0.10 
-
-
-
-
Cured + Sodium Ascorlmte treated 
6.12±0.12 
6.06±0.14 
6.03±0.09 
6.01±0.08 
5.96±0.10 
5.93±0.13 
5.91±0.08 
5.86t0.07 
5.81±0.10 
SJ9±0.U 
— 
— 
-
6.12±0.12 
6.02±0.09 
5.99±0.12 
5.91±0.14 
5.81 ±0.09 
5.78±0.07 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
-
6.12±0.12 
6.10±0.09 
6.07±0.10 
6.05±0.13 
6.01±0,12 
5.98±0.13 
5.97±0.11 
5.93±0.13 
5.91±0.12 
5.89±0.12 
5.83±0.12 
5.81±0.07 
5.79±0.07 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
SO days 
60 days 
Todays 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
SO days 
60 days 
Todays 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
6.05±0.12 
5.95±0.08 
5.92±0.09 
S.88±0.08 
5.86±0.09 
5.83±0.10 
5.79±0.11 
5.78±0.11 
— 
-
-
-
-
6.05±0.12 
5.93±0.11 
5.88±0.09 
5.82±0.08 
5.78±0.1I 
— 
— 
— 
— 
-
-
-
-
6.05±0.12 
5.97±0.07 
5.94±0.13 
5.93±0.13 
5.91±0.09 
5.87±0.08 
5.86±0.15 
5.83±0.12 
5.81±0.14 
5.79*0.10 
-
-
-
Cured + Ascorbic Add treated 
6.0810.12 
6.0310.11 
5.9910.09 
5.9610.08 
5.9210.08 
5.8910.05 
5.8310.07 
5.8110.09 
5.7710.06 
5.7510.06 
-
-
-
6.0810.12 
6,0110.13 
5.9210.07 
5.8410.07 
5.7810.12 
5.7610.09 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
6.0810.12 
6.0510.12 
6.0310.10 
6.0110.13 
5.9810.12 
5.9510.11 
5.9110.11 
5.8810.12 
5.8510.12 
5.8310.13 
5.8110.10 
5.8110.08 
5.7910.07 
Values in bold figures corre^onded to shelf life of product 
APS: Atmosphoic packaging system 
SPS: Shrink packaging system 
VPS: Vacuum packaging system 
* Vahies are means of 3 r^licates ± SD 
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Figure 4.7 (a) Effect of packaging system on pH of raw meat kabab processed by 
0/ MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at Cfcfcl C temperature 
y = -0.0439X + 6.0786 '***^ ""*"* y = -0.067x + 6.0931 
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Figure 4.7 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and number 
of days of storage on pH of raw meat kabab processed by MWO cooking during 
refrigerated storage at 0±1 C temperature 
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Figure 4.8 (a) Effect of packaging system on pH of cured meat kabab processed by 
MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at Otl^C temperature 
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Figure 4.8 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and number 
of days of storage on pH of cured meat icabab processed by MWO cooking during 
refrigerated storage at Cfctl^ C temperature 
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Figure 4.9 (a) Effect of packaging system on pH of cured+SA treated meat kabab 
processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±l"C temperature 
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Figure 4.9 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and number 
of days of storage on pH of cured+SA treated meat kabab processed by MWO 
cooking during refrigerated storage at Otl'^C temperature 
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Figure 4.10 (a) Effect of packaging system on pH of cured+AA treated meat kabab 
processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temperature 
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Figure 4.10 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and number 
of days of storage on pH of cured+AA treated meat kabab processed by MWO 
cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1 C temperature 
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4.3.1.2 Thiobarbituric acid (TBA) values: 
(a) Fresh Kabab: 
Table 4.6 and Figures 4.11 show the effects of different 
treatments and methods of cooking on TBA values of fresh buffalo meat kabab 
samples prepared respectively from raw, cured and cured +SA/AA freated meat as 
described earlier. 
Table 4.6 Effects of treatments and methods of cooking 
malonaldehyde/kg) of fresh kabab samples 
S. No Treatment 
1. No treatment (Raw meat) 
2. Curing meat 
3. Curing + SA treatment 
4. Curing+ AA treatment 
on TBA values (mg 
TBA values 
OPF Cooking 
0.455*0.081 
0.437±0.115 
0.431±0.121 
0.435±0.105 
MWO Cooking 
0.356±0.055 
0.428±0.108 
0.421±0.103 
0.425±0.108 
SA: Sodium Ascorbate, AA: Ascorbic Acid OPF: Open Pan Frying and 
MWO: Microwave Oven cooking 
TBA values of raw, cured, cured & sodium ascorbate and cured & ascorbic 
acid treated buffalo meat were respectively 0.30, 0.32, 0.25 and 0.27 mg/kg. In 
case of raw meat, cooking increased TBA values from 0.30 to 0.455 mg/kg in 
open pan frying and up to 0.356 mg/kg in microwave oven cooking. The open pan 
fried kababs had higher TBA values as compared to microwave oven cooked 
kabab (higher by 0.099 units). In case of cured meat samples, the open pan frying 
increased TBA values of kabab up to 0.437 mg/kg and up to 0.428 mg/kg in 
microwave oven cooking as compared to initial TBA values of 0.32 mg/kg of 
cured meat. In this case also the open pan frying gave marginally higher TBA 
values as compared to microwave oven cooking (higher by 0.009 units) 
Similar results were obtained in case of cooking of cured and treated meat 
samples. The sodium ascorbate treated cured meat kabab had lower TBA values in 
comparison to ascorbic acid treated cured meat kabab samples. In these two cases 
also open pan fried kabab had higher TBA values as compared to MWO cooked 
kababs. There was significant change in TBA values of kabab as compared to 
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original meat samples. Lyon et. al (1988) and Reddy and Rao (1996) also reported 
higher TBA in chicken patties made of cooked meat. 
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Figure 4.11 EfTect of treatments and methods of cooking on TBA values of fresh 
kabab samples 
(b) Preserved kabab: 
(i) Effect of treatments and packaging system on TBA values of OPF 
kabab: 
Table 4.7 and Figures 4.12 (a) & (b) to Figures 4.15 (a) & (b) present the 
TBA values of OPF cooked kabab developed from raw, cured, cured +SA/AA 
treated meat respectively. Such kababs were also packed by three different 
packaging systems namely viz. Air Packaging, Shrink Packaging and Vacuum 
Packaging. The packaging materials used in these three packaging systems were 
High Density Poly Ethylene (HOPE), Poly Vinyl Chloride (PVC) and Aluminum 
Coated Film respectively. The packed samples were stored at 0±1°C temperature 
for shelf life studies. 
TBA values of kabab samples of raw buffalo meat were evaluated during 
storage. It was observed that TBA values after 60, 40 and 80 days storage in APS, 
SPS and VPS were 1.10, 1.11 and 1.09 mg malonaldehydG^tfefggDectively. Thus 
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during studied storage period, the TBA values increased significantly fi-om initial 
values of 0.455 mg malonaldehyde/kg in all packaging system (Figure 4.12a). The 
increase in all packaging materials was more or less to some extent. Vacuum 
packaging using aluminium coated film showed least increase in TBA values. 
There are some correlation between chemical/physical measurement of rancidity 
and sensory evaluation. According to this correlation TBA values for detecting off 
odour in kabab were approximately 1.10-1.15 mg malonaldehyde/kg. Similarly, 
Turner et. al (1954) observed that pork patties made with ground raw pork having 
a TBA number of 0.86 mg/kg were judged to possess a borderline quality, while 
those with TBA values over 1.20 mg/kg were found unacceptable by taste panel. 
Greene and Cumuze (1981) investigated the relation ship between TBA 
numbers and inexperienced panelists assessments of oxidted flavour in cooked 
beef The range of TBA number for which these panelists as a ^ oup, first detected 
a difference in intensity of oxidized flavour was 0.6-2.0. This range was 
considered to be close to that (0.5-1.0) recorded for rancid odour detection 
determined by Tarladgis et al (1960) with trained panelists. 
According to above references and sensory score of present study it was 
found that the shelf life of kabab in APS, SPS and VPS were 60, 40 and 80 days 
respectively (Table 4.7) with TBA values in accepted range. 
Regression gr^h (relation between TBA values and storage days) showed 
the line representing the continuous increase in TBA (+ve value) and the value of 
R^  as 0.9889, 0.9759 and 0.9755 for APS, SPS and VPS respectively as presented 
in Figure 4.12(b). 
In case of curing treatment of meat (Figure 4.13a) the initial TBA values of 
cured meat kababs cooked by OPF method was 0.437 mg/kg. Results obtained 
after 60, 40 and 80 days storage in APS, SPS and VPS of cured meat kabab gave 
almost same values of TBA as compared to raw meat kabab after 70, 40 and 90 
days shelf life in APS, SPS and VPS respectively. These results show the increase 
in the value of TBA with increased shelf life of cured meat kabab by another 10 
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days in APS and VPS as compared to raw meat kabab while there was no change 
in shelf life of SPS packed OPF cooked kababs. The TBA values in all such 
system before onset of spoilage were ahnost same (l.lOmg/kg). 
Regression graph (relation between TBA values and storage days) showed 
the line representing the continuous increase in TBA (+ve value) and the value of 
R^  as 0.9884, 0.9861 and 0.9842 for APS, SPS and VPS respectively (Figure 
4.13b). 
Kabab prepared by open pan fried method from cured+SA treated meat 
showed improvement in shelf life as compared to raw meat and cured meat kabab 
during refrigerated storage. The kabab of cured +SA treated sample had lower 
TBA values (0.431) as compared to kabab samples prepared from raw and cured 
meat samples. Cured +SA treated meat kabab improved shelf life by 30 and 40 
days in APS and VPS as compared to shelf life of raw meat kabab while in SPS 
the increase in the shelf life was only by 10 days. Combination of vacuum 
packaging system and curing +SA treatment increased the shelf life by 20 and 30 
days respectively as compared to cured meat kabab. The TBA values of kabab in 
APS, SPS and VPS of cured +SA treatment ranged between 1.08 to 1.09. It was 
observed that the vacuum packaging and curing +SA treatment had best effect 
results with respect to shelf life of kabab without much affecting the TBA value of 
packed samples (Figure 4.14a). 
Regression graph (relation between TBA values and stc»^ge days) showed 
the line representing the continuous increase in TBA (+ve value) relation and the 
value of R^  as 0.9643, 0.9488 and 0.9704 for APS, SPS and VPS respectively 
(Figure 4.14b). 
Almost similar observations were recorded with combined treatments of 
curing +AA with respect to TBA values before onset of spoilage and 
corresponding shelf life of kabab samples. Thus there was not much difference in 
TBA of kabab whai cured and treated either by SA or AA as both of these 
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antioxidants gave similar results. In this case also the TBA value increased with 
increase in shelf life (Figure 4.15a). 
Regression graph (relation between TBA and storage days) showed the line 
representing the continuous increase in TBA (+ve value) and the value of R as 
0.9652, 0.9396 and 0.9786 for APS, SPS and VPS respectively (Figure 4.15b). 
Thus, it can be concluded that the TBA test can be used to follow oxidation 
in muscles foods, although the test should be accompanied frequently by 
corresponding evaluation with a trained sensory panel in studies ofWOF in meats 
(Jgene et al 1979A, 1985A). It was observed that TBA values were significantly 
lower in the treated samples as compared to control ones. Similar observations 
were reported in buffalo meat nuggets by Sahoo and Anjaneyulu (1996c, 1997b) 
(ii) Effect of treatments and packaging system on TBA values of MWO 
kabab: 
Table 4.8 and Figure 4.16 (a) & (b) to 4.19 (a) & (b) show the effects of 
treatments and packaging systems on TBA values of kabab cooked by MWO 
during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C. The results of this study are also depicted by 
different figures. In case of raw meat kabab the TBA values increased from initial 
values of 0.356±0.55 mg/kg to maximum TBA value of 1.13±0.092 mg/kg before 
onset of spoilage. In atmospheric packaging system, TBA value increased from 
0.356(±0.055) to 1.09(10.07) mg/kg after 60 days, in shrink packaging system up 
to 1.13(+0.092) mg/kg after 40 days and in VPS up to 1.11 mg/kg after 80 days. 
Thus the highest shelf life of raw meat kabab cooked by MWO was 80 days in 
ease of vacuum packaging system. The shrink packaging gave the least shelf life 
up to 40 days only. 
When cured meat was cooked in MWO for development of shami kabab 
and stored at 0±1"C by using various systems of packaging, the TBA values 
increased during the shelf life studies. However in this case the shelf life increased 
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by 10 days in case of APS (up to 70 days by atmospheric system and up to 90 days 
by vacuum packaging system) as compared to raw meat kabab. It may be stated 
that curing and packaging improved the shelf life when atmospheric packaging 
and vacuum packaging system were used. There was no significant change in shelf 
life of shrink packed kabab which remained 40 days as was the case in raw meat 
kabab. 
On the basis of similar analysis it may be pointed out the TBA slowly 
increased when cured & sodium ascorbate and cured & ascorbic acid treated kabab 
were cooked in NfWO method. In all cases the TBA values increased significantly 
with shelf life giving TBA value of 1.06-1.11 mg/kg after 90 days of the storage 
in atmosphere packaging system, TBA values of 1.11-1.12 mg/kg after 50 days in 
shrink packaging system and TBA values 1.08-1.12 mg/kg after 120 days in 
vacuum packaging system. 
Curing and antioxidant treatment of raw meat improved the shelf life of 
kabab. The vacuum packaging system was found to be best in all the packaging 
system. 
The regression graph also shows the corresponding values of R with the 
increase in TBA value of kabab which was affected by the treatment as well as 
packaging system. 
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Table 4.7 Effect of treatments and packaging systems on *Thiobarbituric acid 
value mg malonaldehyde/kg of kabab processed by OFF cooking during 
refrigerated storage at Cbfcl'C temperature 
No. of 
days of 
storage 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
SO days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Packaging syston 
APS 
0.455±0.081 
0.563±0.059 
0.695±0.094 
0.799±0.085 
0.955±0.045 
1.050±0.121 
1.10ftdlJ66 
-
-
-
-
~ 
-
SPS 
Raw meat 
0.455±0.081 
0.673*0.065 
0.869^0.100 
1.023±0.135 
l.llftM).135 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
-
-
-
VPS 
0.455*0.081 
0.521±0.096 
0.605*0.093 
0.723*0.097 
0.835*0.117 
0.944*0.153 
1.027*0.081 
1.052*0.155 
1.090*0.100 
-
-
-
-
Cared -*- Sodiom Ascorbate treated 
0.431±0.121 
0.568iO.lll 
0.671i0.134 
0.761±0.087 
0.823±0.116 
0.891±0.106 
0.935±0.110 
0.983±0.132 
1.030±0.115 
1.090±0.131 
_ 
~ 
-
0.431±0.121 
0.639iO.lll 
0,831±0.123 
0.928±0.115 
0.993±0.118 
1.090±0.140 
~ 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
-
0.431*0.121 
0.519±0.109 
0.613±0.104 
0.695*0.107 
0.751*0.117 
0.768*0.125 
0.839*0.126 
0.863*0.088 
0.924*0.105 
0.968*0.112 
0.983i0.105 
1.030*0.135 
1.080^.137 
APS 
0.437*0.115 
0.569*0.103 
0.673*0.107 
0.781*0.0% 
0.853*0.127 
0.941*0.092 
0.98»±0.105 
1.110*0.111 
— 
— 
-
-
-
Padcaging syston 
SPS 
Cored meat 
0.437*0.115 
0.608*0.088 
0.821*0.105 
0.982*0.093 
1.10ftM».135 
~ 
— 
— 
— 
~ 
-
~ 
-
VPS 
0.437*0.115 
0.531*0.114 
0.637*0.128 
0.671*0.139 
0.773*0.083 
0.821*0.115 
0.923*0.102 
0.946*0.071 
0.978*0.060 
1.100*0.156 
~ 
-
~ 
Cured + ASCOTIHC Acid treated 
0.435*0.105 
0.583*0.110 
0.687*0.107 
0.765*0.117 
0.798*0.122 
0.859*0.120 
0.946*0.144 
0.983*0.120 
1.300*0.121 
1.080*0.125 
~ 
~ 
-
0.435*0.105 
0.686*0.119 
0.829*0.114 
0.943*0.096 
1.020*0.085 
1.090*0.121 
-
-
-
~ 
-
-
~ 
0.435*0.105 
0.516*0.073 
0.608*0.070 
0.706*0.094 
0.733*0.065 
0.784*0.123 
0.827*0.103 
0.858*0.094 
0.939*0.088 
0.985*0.098 
1.030*0.085 
1.050*0.115 
1.100^.151 
Values in bold figures correspond to shelf life of product 
APS: Atmospheric packaging system 
SPS: Shrink packaging system 
VPS: Vacuum packaging system 
* Values are means of 3 replicates ± SD 
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Fig 4.12(a) Effect of packaging systems on TBA values of raw meat kabab processed by 
OFF cooking during refrigerated storage at Oil^'C temperature 
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Figure 4.12 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging systems and number of 
days of storage on TBA values of raw meat kabab processed by OPF cooking during 
refrigerated storage at 0±1*^ C temperature 
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Figure 4.13 (a) Effect of packaging systems on TBA values of cured meat kabab 
processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1*^ C temperature 
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Figure 4.13 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging systems and number of 
days of storage on TBA values of cured meat kabab processed by OPF cooking during 
refrigerated storage at Oil^'C temperature 
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Figure 4.14 (a) Figure Effect of packaging system on TBA values of cured+sodium 
ascorbate treated meat kabab processed by OFF cooking during refrigerated storage at 
0±1°C temperature 
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Figure 4.14 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and number of 
days of storage on TBA valued of cured+sodium ascorbate treated meat kabab processed 
by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temp)erature 
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Figure 4.15 (a) Effect of packaging system on TBA values of cured+ascorbic acid treated 
meat kabab processed by OFF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0± 1*^0 temperature 
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Figure 4.15 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and number of 
days of storage on TBA values of cured+ascorbic acid treated meat kabab processed by 
OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temperature 
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Table 4.8 Effect of treatments and packaging systems on ^Thiobarbituric acid of 
kabab processed by MWO cooking during Refrigerated Storage at 0±l'^ C 
temperature 
No. of 
days of 
stwage 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Packaging system 
APS 
0.356±0.055 
0.521±0.056 
0.663±0.092 
0.737±0.063 
0.856±0.081 
0.939±0.119 
1.09ftM).070 
~ 
~ 
— 
-
— 
~ 
SPS 
Raw meat 
0.356±0.055 
0.619±0.106 
0.823±0.089 
0.982±0.126 
1.110±0.092 
~ 
~ 
— 
~ 
~ 
-
-
~ 
1 
VPS 
0.356*0.055 
0.48&b0.098 
0.551*0.087 
0.609*0.114 
0.671*0.079 
0.741*0.147 
0.837*0.133 
0.974*0.189 
1.110*0.090 
~ 
~ 
-
~ 
Cared + Sodinm Ascorbate treated 
0.321±0.103 
0.441±0.105 
0.558±0.117 
0.659±0.105 
0.769±0.102 
0.851±0.105 
0.912±0.100 
0.968±0.110 
0.997±0.085 
1.060i«.125 
— 
— 
~ 
0.321±0.103 
0.525±0.118 
0.729±0.119 
0.921±0.110 
1.020i<).130 
1.130±0.092 
— 
~ 
~ 
~ 
— 
— 
-
0.321*0.103 
0.416*0.107 
0.521*0.109 
0.618*0.112 
0.681*0.116 
0.751*0.113 
0.825*0.109 
0.883*0.104 
0.921*0.107 
O.945i0.097 
0.986i0.135 
1.030*0.115 
1.110*0.101 
Padcaging system 
APS 
0.328*0.108 
0.507*0.111 
0.629*0.126 
0.736*0.106 
0.836*0.095 
0.927*0.107 
1.030^0.170 
1.090*0.092 
-
~ 
-
~ 
~ 
SPS 
Cored meat 
0.328*0.108 
0.612*0.102 
0.811*0.128 
0.957*0.081 
1.110*0.075 
— 
~ 
— 
~ 
~ 
-
~ 
-
VPS 
0.328*0.108 
0.412*0.098 
0.515*0.115 
0.631*0.083 
0.721*0.125 
0.805*0.106 
0.913*0.091 
0.961*0.083 
1.02*0.103 
1.08ftM).066 
-
-
~ 
Cured + Ascwbk Acid treated 
0.325*0.108 
0.446*0.117 
0.581*0.115 
0.672*0.094 
0.745*0.095 
0.812*0.111 
0.887*0.130 
0.962*0.100 
1.050*0.149 
1.110*0.120 
— 
— 
-
0.325*0.108 
0.521i0.115 
0.712*0.123 
0.912*0.140 
1.030*0.053 
1.130*0.131 
— 
— 
-
— 
— 
~ 
-
0.325*0.108 
0.421*0.115 
0.521*0.121 
0.627*0.135 
0.689*0.142 
0.753*0.116 
0.821*0.102 
0.875*0.111 
0.953*0.105 
0.989*0.106 
1.030*0.151 
1.070*0.127 
1.120*0.115 
Values in bold figures corresponding to shelf life of products 
APS: Atmosphere packaging system 
SPS: Shrink packaging system 
VPS: Vacuum packaging system 
* Values are means of three replicates ± SD 
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Figure 4.16 (a) Effect of packaging system on TBA values of raw meat kabab processed 
by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at Oil^C temperature 
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Figure 4.16 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and number of 
days of storage on TBA values of raw meat kabab processed by MWO cooking during 
refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temperature 
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Figure 4.17 (a) Effect of packaging system on TBA values of cured meat kabab 
processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temperature 
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Figure 4.17 (b) Regression graph showing the eflFect of packaging system and number of 
days of storage on TBA values of cured meat kabab processed by MWO cooking during 
refrigerated storage at 0±1^C temperature 
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Figure 4.18 (a) Effect of packaging system on TBA values of cured+sodium ascorbate 
treated meat kabab processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C 
temperature 
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Figure 4.18 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and number of 
days of storage on TBA of cured+sodium ascorbate treated meat kabab processed by 
MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at Oil'^C temperature 
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Figure 4.19 (a) Effect of packaging system on TBA values of cured+ascorbic acid treated 
meat kabab processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at Oil^C 
temperature 
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Figure 4.19 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and number of 
days of storage on TBA values of cured+ascorbic acid treated meat kabab processed by 
MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temperature 
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4.3.1.3 Peroxide value (milli-equivalent peroiide/kg) 
(a) Fresh Kabab: 
Table 4.9 and Fig 4.20 show the effect of given treatments and 
methods of cooking on Peroxide Values of developed kabab. 
Table 4.9 Effects of treatments and methods of cooking on PV of fresh buffato meat 
kabab 
S. No. Treatment 
1. (No treatment) Raw meat 
2. Curing 
3. Curing + SA treatment 
4. Curing + AA treatment 
Peroxide value (milli-eq peroxide/kg) 
OPF Cooking MWO Cooking 
2.20±0.101 2.14±0.190 
2.15±0.236 2.12±0.310 
2.11±0.286 2.07±0.111 
2.13±0.186 2.10±0.175 
SA: Sodium Ascorbate, AA: Ascorbic Acid, OPF: Open Pan Frying and 
NfWO: Microwave Oven 
It may be noted Grom above that the peroxide value of kabab developed 
from cured and sodium ascorbate/ascorbic acid treated meat was lower as 
compared to peroxide value of kabab prepared from raw meat and cured meat. In 
case of raw meat the peroxide value of OPF cooked kabab was 1.20±0.101 units 
while the MWO cooked kabab developed from the raw meat had a peroxide value 
of 1.14±0.190 units (decreased by 0.06 units). The peroxide value of kabab 
developed from cured meat decreased by 0.05 units in case of OPF kaml) and by 
0.02 units m case of MWO cooked kabab as compared to kabab devetd{]ed from 
raw meat in OPF and MWO cooking respectively. The peroxide value of kababs 
developed from cured and SA/AA treated meat was fiirther lowered as compared 
to kababs developed from raw meat or cured meat kabab. Interestingly the 
peroxide value of MWO cooked kabab was lower as compared to peroxide value 
of OPF cooked kabab in all cases. The peroxide value has also been shown to 
correlate well with sensory score in pork samples (Zipser et. al, 1964) 
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Figure 4.20 Effects of treatments and methods of cooking on Peroxide Value of 
developed fresh kababs 
In light of this observation it may be stated that the MWO cooked kabab 
had lower peroxide value as compared to OPF cooked kabab. Cured and sodium 
ascorbate treated meat samples cooked in MWO gave best results followed by 
cured and ascorbic acid treated meat samples. 
(b) Preserved kabab: 
(i) Effect of treatments and packaging systems on peroxide value of 
OPF kabab: 
Table 4.10 and Fig. 4.21 (a) and (b) to 4.24 (a) and (b) present the peroxide 
values of OPF cooked kabab developed from raw, cured, cured and SA/AA 
treatments respectively during shelf life studies. Such kabab samples were packed 
in HDPE, PVC and Aluminum coated films using three different packaging 
methods namely Air packaging. Shrink packaging and Vacuum packaging as 
described earlier. The peroxide values of the packed samples were determined 
periodically at an interval of 10 days during refrigerated storage. Kabab prepared 
from raw meat could be safely preserved for 60 days at 0+l^C in atmosphere 
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packaging system, for 40 days in shrink packaging system and for 80 days in 
vacuum packaging system with significant increase in PV (Figure 4.21a). The 
present study has a correlation between microbial and sensory characteristics of 
kabab. According to above correlation peroxide value ofkabab between 12.00 to 
12.50 is a safe limit for human consumption. The values of peroxide at these 
stages were respectively 12.38, 12.52 and 12.37 units. From pH, colour, peroxide 
value as well as shelf life point of view, vacuum packaging was found to be best 
packaging system using Al-coated film as packaging material. 
Curing helped to increase the shelf life of the products. In case of air 
packagmg and storage of cured meat at 0±1°C, the peroxide value was 
12.39+0.327 units after 70 days (increased by 10 days in shelf life as compared to 
raw meat kabab) however in case of shrink packaging system there was no change 
in either shelf life or peroxide value. Interestingly in case of vacuum packaging 
and storage of OFF cooked cured meat kabab, shelf life of 90 days with a peroxide 
value of 12.37±0.427 units could be observed. It showed the further increase of 10 
days shelf life over the raw meat kabab in vacuum packaging system (Figure 
4.22a). 
Curing + SA treatment was effective in increasing the shelf life ofkabab as 
compared to raw meat and cured meat kabab during refrigerated storage. During 
storage at 0±1*^ C the peroxide value of kabab was found to increase in all three 
packaging systems (Figure 4.23a). The shelf life of cured+SA treated meat kabab 
packed in atmospheric packaging system was found to be 90 days while the shelf 
life in shrink packaging system and vacuum packaging system were respectively 
50 and 120 days. Corresponding peroxide values in these stages were found to 
12.39, 12.47 and 12.41 units respectively. Thus combined treatment of curing + 
SA fiirther increased the shelf life of kabab in vacuum packaging system by 30 
days over cured meat kabab and 40 days over raw meat kabab, while m air 
packaging system the shelf life increased by 20 days over cured meat kabab and 
by 30 days in raw meat kabab and in shrink packaging system the shelf life was 
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increased by 10 days as compared to cured and raw meat kabab. However there 
was not much difference in PV of kabab before onset of spoilage. 
Almost similar observations were recorded with combined treatment of 
curing + AA with respect to peroxide values before onset of spoilage and 
corresponding shelf life of kabab samples. Thus there was not much different in 
peroxide value of kabab when cured and treated meat samples (either by SA or 
AA) were cooked as both of these antioxidants gave similar results. According to 
Himanish and Jayaramen (2003) the peroxide value of the dehydrated chicken 
pulav during storage period was 7.86 to 18.66 units in two packaging material 
namely paper-foil-polyethylene and poly propylene respectively although their 
initial peroxide value was 4.17 units and storage study was conducted up to 4 
months at 4±^C temperature. Again Himanish and Radhakrishnan (2001) 
reported that the peroxide value of ready-to-eat mutton curry prepared by hurdle 
technology was 22.01±3.10 units (initial value-14.59^.71) during 4 months 
storage at 3±^C temperature. The results for PVare thus in the reported range of 
meat based products. 
(ii) Effect of treatments and packaging systems on peroxide value of 
MWO kabab: 
Table 4.11 and Figure 4.25 (a) & (b) to Figure 4.28 (a) & (b) show the 
effects of treatments and packaging systems on peroxide value of kabab cooked by 
MWO, during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C. The results of this study are presented 
below: 
In case of raw meat kabab the peroxide value increased from initial value 
of 2.14 units to maximum peroxide value of 12.26 units before onset of spoilage. 
In atmospheric packaging system peroxide value increased from 2.14 to 12.26 
units after 60 days, in shrink packagmg system up to 12.21 units after 40 days 
while in vacuum packaging system up to 12.24 units after 80 days. Thus the 
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highest shelf life of raw meat cooked kabab by MWO was 80 days in case of 
vacuum packaging system. The shrink packaging gave the least shelf life up to 40 
days only. 
When cured meat was cooked in MWO for development of Shami kabab 
and kababs were stored at 0±1*'C by using various systems of packaging, the 
peroxide value increased during the shelf life studies but to a certain limit only. 
However in this case the shelf life increased by 10 days in case of APS (up to 70 
days by atmospheric system and up to 90 days by vacuum packaging system) as 
compared to raw meat kabab. It may be stated that curing and packaging improved 
the shelf life when atmospheric packaging and vacuum packaging systems were 
used. There was no significant change in shelf life of shrmk packed kabab which 
remained 40 days only as was the case in raw meat kabab. 
On the basis of similar analysis it may be pointed out that with increase in 
shelf life, peroxide value remained constant in between 12.00-12.50 when cured & 
sodium ascorbate and cured & ascorbic acid treated kababs were cooked in MWO 
method. In all cases the peroxide value increased up to a certain limit and 
significantly increased shelf life up to 90 days of the storage in atmosphere 
system, 50 days in SPS and 120 days in vacuum packaging system. 
Curing and antioxidant treatment of raw meat improved the shelf life of 
kabab, increased the peroxide value up to a certain limit during storage. The 
vacuum packaging system was found to be best in packaging. 
The regression graph also shows the corresponding values of R .^ The 
increase in peroxide value and shelf life of kabab both were affected by the 
treatments as well as packaging systems. A strong relation ship between peroxide 
value and storage days in kabab during refiigerated was observed. Thus the 
peroxide value of control sample was found to be significantly higher than all the 
treated samples. These results are accordance with study of Verma et al (2001). 
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Table 4.10 Effect of treatments and packaging systems on ^peroxide value (milli-
equivalent peroxide/kg of sample) of kabab processed by OFF cooking during 
refrigerated storage at 0±l'C temperature 
No. of 
days of 
stw^e 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
APS 
2.20±0.101 
3.78±0.648 
5.46±0.407 
7.59±0.825 
9.29±0.624 
10.71±0.31 
1238±0.48S 
-
-
— 
-
-
-
Packaging system 
SPS 
Raw meat 
2.20±0.101 
4.78±0.708 
8.20±0.541 
10.21±0.691 
12.52^0.441 
— 
— 
~ 
— 
~ 
~ 
-
-
VPS 
2.20±0.101 
2.93±0.530 
4.57±0.725 
6.24±0.825 
7.58±0.275 
8.49±0.426 
9.43±0.367 
I0.68±0.580 
12.28±0.420 
— 
-
-
-
Cured + Sodium Ascorbate treated 
2.11±0.286 
3.12±0.377 
4.32±0.445 
5.86±0.360 
6.83±0.430 
7.43±0.330 
8.63±0.530 
9.89±0.801 
10.83±0.405 
12Jftt0.291 
-
-
-
2.11±0.286 
4.15±0.401 
6.61±0.506 
8.81±0.550 
10.47±0.510 
12.47±0.3M 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
-
2.11±0.286 
2.65±0.382 
3.46±0.355 
4.12±0.485 
5.29±0.554 
6.39±0.291 
7.48±0.375 
8.56±0.507 
9.31±0,433 
10.46±0.355 
11.23±0.620 
11.78±0.390 
12.41±0.47 
Packaging systot 
APS 
2.1S±0.236 
3.35±0.262 
5.43±0.552 
7.33±0.430 
8.78±0.608 
10.39±0.285 
11.46±0.360 
I2J9±0J27 
— 
— 
~ 
-
-
SPS 
Cured meat 
2.15±0.236 
4.37±0.308 
7.39±0.410 
10.36±0.260 
12.43±0J36 
~ 
— 
— 
— 
— 
~ 
-
-
\ 
VPS 
2.15±0.236 
2.48±0.187 
3.53±0.420 
4.37±0.610 
5.41±0.322 
6.35±0.441 
7.61±0.505 
8.73±0.430 
10.57±0.505 
12.37i«.410 
~ 
~ 
~ 
Cored + Ascorbic Acid treated 
2.13±0.180 
2.83±0.330 
3.57±0.308 
4.68±0.586 
6.35±0.530 
7.59±0.600 
9.46±0.442 
10.33±0.530 
11.53±0.435 
12.43d4).33 
~ 
-
-
2.13±0.18 
4.31±0.46 
6.28±0.405 
8.49±0.385 
10.43±0.336 
12.47±OJ70 
— 
~ 
— 
— 
-
~ 
-
2.13±0.180 
2.47±0.350 
2.6&b0.608 
3.49±0.520 
4.75±0.650 
5.38±0.515 
6.4ftt0.557 
7.21±0.725 
8.58±0.625 
9.73±0.630 
10.45±0.71 
11.49±0.39 
12.45±0J4 
Values in bold correspond to shelf life of product 
APS: Atmosphere packaging system 
SPS: Shrink packaging 
VPS: Vacuum packaging 
* Values are means of tiiree replicates ± SD 
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Figure 4.21(a) Effect of packaging system on Peroxide value of raw meat kabab 
processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1^C temperature 
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Figure 4.21(b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and number of 
days of storage on Peroxide value of raw meat kabab processed by OPF cooking during 
refrigerated storage at 0±1*^ C temperature 
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Figure 4.22(a) Effect of packaging system on Peroxide value of cured meat kabab 
processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temperature 
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Figure 4.22 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and number of 
days of storage on Peroxide value of cured meat kabab processed by OPF cooking during 
refrigerated storage at Oil'^C temperature 
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Figure 4.23 (a) Effect of packaging system on peroxide value of cured+sodium ascrobate 
treated meat kabab processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±l''C 
temperature 
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Figure 4.23 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and number of 
days of storage on peroxide value of cured+sodium ascorbate treated meat kabab 
processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temperature 
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Figure 4.24 (a) Effect of packaging system on Peroxide value of cured+ascorbic acid 
treated meat kabab processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C 
temperature 
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Figure 4.24 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and number of 
days of storage on Peroxide value of cured+ascorbic acid treated meat kabab processed 
by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at Oil'^C temperature 
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Table 4.11 Effect of treatments and packaging systems on ^peroxide value (meq 
peroxide/kg) of kabab processed by MWO cooking during Refrigerated Storage at 
0±l"C temperature 
No. of 
days of 
storage 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
Todays 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
SO days 
60 days 
Todays 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
: 
APS 
2.14±0.190 
3.49±0.554 
5.31±0.700 
7.46±0.501 
9.19±0.580 
10.58±0.435 
12.2fe0.571 
— 
~ 
~ 
~ 
-
-
Packaging system 
SPS 
Raw meat 
2.14±0.190 
4.56i0.427 
7.67±0.892 
10.08±0.403 
12.21±0.478 
— 
— 
-
— 
— 
-
-
-
VPS 
2.14±0.190 
2.61±0.251 
4.37±0.072 
6.12±0.715 
7.42±0.345 
8.39±0.260 
9.32±0.220 
10.43±0.336 
12.24±0.401 
-
~ 
-
-
Cored + Sodiom Ascorbate treated 
2.07±0.111 
3.01±0.351 
4.21±0.478 
5.27±0.510 
6.33±0.565 
7.38±0.480 
8.31±0.475 
9.47±0.515 
10.63±0.271 
12.27±0.487 
— 
— 
-
2.07±0.111 
4.11±0.115 
6.29±0.310 
8.53±0.430 
10.21±0.729 
1L39±0J02 
-
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
-
2.07±0.111 
2.42±0.235 
3.27±0.171 
4.03±0.410 
5.12±0.415 
6.21±0.488 
7.25±0.622 
8.35±0.788 
9.25±0.561 
10.35±0.421 
11.12±0.360 
11.59±0.211 
12J5±0.275 
Packaging system 
APS 
2.12±0.310 
3.23±0.514 
5.21±0.596 
7.27±0.773 
8.62±0.445 
10.13±0.390 
11.29±0.519 
12J3±0.271 
— 
~ 
-
~ 
~ 
SPS 
Cored meat 
2.12±0.310 
4.22±0.385 
7.18±1.001 
10.09±0.630 
12.26M).410 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
VPS 
2.12±0.310 
2.41±0.913 
3.29±0.544 
4.31±0.775 
5.32±0.475 
6.31±0.616 
7.45±0.490 
8.61±0.495 
10.14±0.584 
12.25±0.151 
~ 
~ 
-
Cored + Ascorbic Acid treated 
2.10±0.175 
2.77±0.310 
3.42±0.312 
4.34±0.387 
6.05±0.361 
7.41±0.527 
9.13±0.350 
10.22±0.378 
11.31±0.535 
123&t0.490 
— 
~ 
-
2.10±0.175 
4.13±0.355 
6.12±0.385 
8.32±0.385 
10.34±0.365 
12.21±0.522 
~ 
— 
-
-
~ 
~ 
~ 
2.10±0.175 
2.37±0.596 
2.81±0.540 
3.16±0.676 
4.35±0.510 
5.21±0.527 
6.32±0.415 
7.12±0.656 
8.35±0.501 
9.47±0.485 
10.27±0.552 
11.29±0.549 
12.41±0.545 
Values in bold figures correspond to shelf life of products 
APS: Atmospheric packaging system 
SPS: Shrink packaging system 
VPS: Vacuum packaging system 
•Values are means of three replicates ± SD 
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Figure 4.25 (a) Effect of packaging system on peroxide value of raw meat kabab 
processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at Oil'^C temperature 
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Figure 4.25 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and number of 
days of storage on peroxide value of raw meat kabab processed by MWO cooking during 
refrigerated storage at Oil^C temperature 
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Figure 4.26 (a) Effect of packaging system on peroxide value of cured meat kabab 
processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1*'C temperature 
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Figure 4.26 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and number of 
days of storage on peroxide value of cured meat kabab processed by MWO cooking 
during refrigerated storage at 0±1^C temperature 
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Figure 4.27 (a) Effect of packaging system on Peroxide value of cured+SA treated meat 
kabab processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±l''C temperature 
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Figure 4.27 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and number of 
days of storage on Peroxide value of cured+AA treated meat kabab processed by MWO 
cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1 *^C temperature 
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Figure 4.28 (a) Effect of packaging system on Peroxide value of cured+SA treated meat 
kabab processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at Oil'^C temperature 
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Figure 4.28 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and number of 
days of storage on Peroxide value of cured+AA treated meat kabab processed by MWO 
cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±l'^C temperature 
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4.2.1.4 Free Fatty Acid (% as Oleic acid) values: 
(a) Fresh Kabab: 
Table 4.12 and Figure 4.29 show the effects of given 
treatments and methods of kabab preparation (cooking) on FFA values of fresh 
kabab which were made from respectively raw, cured and cured + SA/AA freated 
meat samples as described earlier. 
Table 4.12 Effects of treatments and methods of cooking 
acid) of fresh kabab samples 
S. No Treatment 
1. (No treatment) Raw meat 
2. Curing 
3. Curing + SA treatment 
4. Curing+ AA treatment 
FFA values 
OFF (FFA%) 
1.06±0.135 
1.02±0.135 
1.00±0.105 
1.03±0.131 
on 
(% 
FFA values (% oleic 
oleic acid) 
MWO (FFA%) 
0.92db0.110 
0.91±0.115 
0.87±0.115 
0.89±0.101 
SA: Sodium Ascorbate, AA: Ascorbic Acid, OFF: Open Pan Frying and MWO: 
Microwave Oven Cooked 
Initially the free fatty acid value (1.06±0.135) of open fried kababs was 
higjher as compared to microwave oven cooked kabab (0.92±0.11) in all samples 
made from raw meat. In case of cured meat samples, the open pan frying 
decreased FFA values of meat product by 0.03 units and microwave oven cooking 
by 0.01 units as compared to raw meat kabab. 
Similar results were obtained in case of cooking of cured and treated meat 
samples. The sodium ascorbate freated cured meat kabab had lower FFA values as 
compared to FFA values of all other samples made from either raw meat or freated 
meat samples while ascorbic acid freated cured meat kabab samples had highest 
FFA values (1.03%). Verma andSahoo (2001) also noted FFA content was lower 
in the antioxidant treated samples as compared to raw meat samples. 
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Figure 4.29 Effects of treatments and method of cooking on FFA content of fresh 
kabab 
(b) Preserved kabab: 
(i) Effect of treatments and packaging systems on FFA value of OPF 
kabab: 
Table 4.13 and Figures 4.30 (a) and (b) to 4.33 (a) and (b) present the 
peroxide value of OPF cooked kababs developed from raw, cured, cured and 
SA/AA treated meat samples respectively. Such kabab samples were packed in 
HDPE, PVC and Aluminum coated films using three different packaging methods 
namely Air packaging. Shrink packaging and Vacuum packaging. The FFA values 
of packed samples were determined periodically at an interval of 10 days during 
refrigerated storage at 0±1*^ C. 
Initially the kabab prepared from raw meat had the FFA value of 
1.06(±0.135) % in OPF cooking. During refrigerated storage of such kababs, the 
FFA values increased from 1.06 to maximum 3.29% which was obtained in case 
of shrink packaging. According to Das and Radhakrishnan (2001) while studying 
the effects of type of packaging and storage temperature on %FFA of the 
stabilized mutton curry, the FFA % increased up to 3.16 during 4 months safe 
storage. Vasundhara et. al (1991) have also reported a high degree of co-relation 
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between the FFA content and off flavour. In light of above references the FFA 
value up to 3.39 was considered safe for consumption ofkabab samples. Therefore 
in atmospheric packaging system kabab prepared from raw meat could be safely 
preserved for 60 days at 0±l°C, for 40 days in shrink packaging system and for 80 
days in vacuum packaging system. Minimum rise in FFA content was observed in 
case of vacuum packaging system 
Curing helps to increase the shelf life of the products, hi case of air 
packaging and storage of cured meat kabab at 0±rc , the free fatty acid value was 
maximum at 3.31 (±0.092) % after 70 days (increased by 10 days in shelf life as 
compared to raw meat kabab) however in case of shrink packaging of such kababs 
there was no change in shelf life but FFA value decreased marginally. 
Interestingly in case of vacuum packagmg and storage of OPF cooked cured meat 
kabab shelf life of 90 days with a FFA value of 3.28(±0.115)% could be observed. 
It showed the further increase of 10 days shelf life over the raw meat kabab in 
vacuum packaging system. Kanatt et al (1998) observed that curing treatment to 
chicken meat could significantly lower FFA content during chilled storage. 
Curing + SA treatment was effective in increasing the shelf life of kababs 
as compared to raw meat and cured meat kabab during refrigerated storage. 
During storage at 0±l"C, the FFA value ofkabab made from cured and SA treated 
meat was found to increase in all three packaging systems. The shelf life of 
cured+SA treated meat packed in atmospheric packaging system was found to be 
90 days while the shelf life in shrink packaging system and vacuum packaging 
system were respectively 50 and 120 days. Corresponding FFA values in these 
stages were found to 3.26, 3.31 and 3.29% respectively. Thus combined treatment 
of curing + SA further increased the shelf life of kabab in vacuum packaging 
system by 30 days over cured meat kabab and 40 days over raw meat kabab, while 
in air packaging system the shelf life increased by 20 days over cured meat kabab 
and by 30 days in raw meat kabab and in shrink packaging system the shelf life 
was increased by 10 days as compared to cured and raw meat kabab. However 
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there was not much difference in FFA% of kababs before onset of spoilage with 
values of FFA ranging between3.26 to 3.31%. 
Almost similar observations were recorded with combined treatment of 
curing + AA with respect to FFA values before onset of spoilage and 
corresponding shelf life of kabab samples. Thus there was not much difference in 
FFA values of kabab when cured and treated either by SA or AA as both of these 
antioxidants gave similar results. According to Verma andSahoo (2001) treatment 
with antioxidant significantly lowers the FFA as compared to control samples. 
Data on storage study revealed that FFA increased consistently on all storage 
days. Sharma et al (J 982) and Babu et al (1994) also noticed a rise in the FFA 
content of refrigerated stored chicken meat. This may be due to bacterial 
degradation of meat lipids by the lipolytics. FFA had a positive co-relation (K-
value) with PV and TBA and negative co-relation with pH values. This indicated 
that increase in FFA content in meat also increased the oxidative changes and 
decreased the pleasant odour and desired colour of the meat. Based on the above 
results of FFA, it may be concluded that there is strong synergistic effect of 
treatments in minimizing the oxidative changes in meat kababs and there is an 
extension of shelf life up to 120 days in vacitum packaging system during 
refrigerated storage. B part of each diagram (Figures 4.30 to 4.33) fM e^sents the 
regression graph in above relation ship of increase in FFA with shelf life. In all the 
cases the values of R"^  was less than 1.0 
(ii) Effect of treatments and packaging systems on FFA value of MWO 
kabab: 
Table 4.14 and Figures 4.34 (a) & (b) to 4.37 (a) & (b) show the effects of 
treatments and packaging system on FFA values of kabab cooked by MWO during 
refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temperature. 
In terms of FFA contents of cooked and preserved kababs, the Microwave 
oven cooking did not affect much the shelf life of the kabab during the storage 
period and shelf life same as in case of OPF cooked kabab were obtained. In 
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comparison between two methods of cooking, microwave oven cooking slightly 
increased the quality of the product, not number of days. In all the treatment and 
packaging system during storage result was same as in case of open pan fried 
kababs. 
Table 4.13 Effect of treatments and packaging systems on *Free Fatty Acid (% oleic 
acid) of kabab processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C 
temperature 
No. of 
days of 
stwage 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
SO days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
SO days 
60 days 
70 days 
go days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Padcaging system 
APS 
1.06±0.135 
1.31±0.111 
1.46±0.120 
1.96±0.108 
2.37±0.131 
2.79±0.130 
3J5±0.092 
SPS 
Raw meat 
1.06±0.135 
1.61±0.131 
2.09±0.092 
2.68±0.131 
339±0.131 
VPS 
1.06±0.135 
1.18±0.082 
1.36±0.092 
1.52±0.105 
1.79±0.089 
2.08±0.121 
2.38±0.111 
2.81±0.121 
3.33±0.140 
Cured + SodiiuB Ascorbate treated 
l.OOiO.lOS 
1.21±0.085 
1.43±0.125 
1.65±0.140 
1.88±0.090 
2.16±0.U1 
2.43±0.131 
2.64±0.132 
2.89±0.135 
3.26±0.I28 
l.OOiO.lOS 
1.41±0.115 
1.75±0.111 
2.21±0.120 
2.67±0.111 
331±ai28 
l.OOiO.lOS 
1.05±0.131 
1.17±0.140 
1.29±0.131 
1.45±0.140 
1,54±0.145 
1.71±0.11S 
1.89±0.140 
2.19±0.144 
2.41±0.140 
2.63±0.131 
2.89±0.120 
3.21M).lll 
No. of 
days of 
storage 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
SO days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120da>« 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
SO days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Packaging system 
APS 
1.02±0.135 
1.28±0.149 
1.53±0.120 
1.81±0.12S 
2.19±0.125 
2.S3±0.I2I 
2.8ft±0.I31 
331±0.092 
SPS 
Cored meat 
1.02±0.135 
1.49±0.120 
2.01±0.111 
2.S9±0.092 
3.29^0.095 
VPS 
1.02±0.135 
1.12±0.10S 
1.26±0.111 
1.46±0.121 
1.69±0.092 
1.95±0.085 
2.23±0.092 
2.S1±0.111 
2.8S±0.131 
3.2&t0.115 
Cored + Ascorbic Add treated 
1.03±0.131 
1.19±0.140 
1.41±0.092 
1.61±0.125 
1.88±0.144 
2.1S±0,111 
3.18±0.10S 
2.66±0.092 
2.93±0.131 
3.25i«120 
1.03±0.131 
1.41±0.144 
1.84±0.111 
2.28±0.147 
2.73±0.105 
3.27^0.131 
1.03±0.131 
1.05*0.144 
1.19±0.111 
1.29±0.11S 
1.43i0.092 
l.S5±0.131 
1.79±0.111 
2.11±0.079 
2.32±0.10S 
2.63±0.120 
2.8S±0.111 
3.09±0.121 
3.27±0.111 
Values in bold figures correspond to shelf life of products 
APS: Atmosphere packaging system 
VPA: Vacuum packaging system 
SPS: Shrink packaging system 
•Values are means of three replicates ± SD 
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Figure 4.30 (a) Effect of packaging system on FFA value of raw meat kabab 
processed by OFF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±l"C temperature 
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Figure 4.30 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and 
number of days of storage on FFA value of raw meat kabab processed by OPF 
cooking during refrigerated storage at Oil^C temperature 
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Cured meat 
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Figure 4.31 (a) Effect of packaging system on FFA value of cured meat kabab 
processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temperature 
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Figure 4.31 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and 
number of days of storage on FFA value of cured meat kabab processed by OPF 
cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temperature 
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Cured+Sodium Ascorbate treated meat 
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Figure 4.32 (a) Effect of packaging system on PPF value of cured+sodium 
ascorbate treated meat kabab processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated 
storage at 0±1°C temperature 
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Figure 4.32 (b) Regression graph of the effect of packaging system and number of 
days of storage on FFA value of cured+sodium ascorbate treated meat kabab 
processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temperature 
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Cured+Ascorbic Acid treated meat 
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Figure 4.33 (a) Effect of packaging system on FFA value of cured+ascorbic acid 
treated meat kabab processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1^C 
temperature 
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Figure 4.33 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and 
number of days of storage on FFA value of cured+ascorbic acid treated meat kabab 
processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at Otl'^C temperature 
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Table 4.14 Effect of treatments and packaging systems on *Free Fatty Acid (% oleic 
acid) of kabab processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1^ C 
temperature 
No. of 
days of 
stcrage 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Packaging system 
APS 
0.92±0.110 
1.26±0.105 
1.49±0.135 
1.79±0.131 
2.22±0.092 
2.64±0.108 
3.29±0.131 
-
-
-
-
~ 
-
SPS 
Raw meat 
0.92±0.110 
1.52±0.085 
1.93±0.121 
2.53±0.121 
3.2&b0.105 
~ 
-
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
VPS 
0.92±0.110 
1.11±0.085 
1.26±0.108 
1.42±0.115 
1.62±0.131 
1.88±0.075 
2.25±0.092 
2.65±0.111 
3.2&t0.105 
-
~ 
-
--
Cured + Sodiam Ascorbate treated 
0.87±0.n5 
1.09±0.120 
1.26±0.121 
1.53±0.120 
1.75±0.140 
2.0ftt0.092 
2.31±0.106 
2.53±0.089 
2.77±0.120 
3.21ib0.140 
-
-
-
0.87±0.115 
1.32±0.095 
1.67±0.I25 
2.13±0.131 
2.62±0.089 
3.25=^ )1108 
-
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
-
-
0.87±0.115 
0.98±0.135 
l.OSiO.lll 
IA9±0.144 
1.33±0.140 
1.45±0.131 
1.57±0.131 
1.75±0.095 
2.14±0.111 
2.36±0.135 
2.58±0.132 
2.89±0.140 
3.21±0.131 
No. of 
days of 
storage 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
1 
APS 
0.91±0.115 
1.15±0.085 
1.45±0.105 
1.75±0.140 
2.22±0.135 
2.54±0.131 
2.86±0.121 
3.25i:ai40 
-
-
~ 
-
-
Packaging ^ e m 
SPS 
Cured meat 
0.91±0.115 
1.41±0.115 
1.92±0.105 
2.55±0.120 
3.25t0.135 
— 
— 
-
-
~ 
~ 
-
-
VPS 
0.91dt0.115 
1.03±0.135 
1.15±0.140 
1.31±0.111 
1.55±0.125 
1.81i:0.111 
2.12±0.075 
2.38db0.147 
2.72±0.095 
3.1*t0.092 
-
-
-
Cored + Ascorbic Acid treated 
0.89±0.101 
l.I5±0.115 
1.35±0.I20 
1.53±0.106 
1.75±0.122 
1.97±0.106 
1.29±0.135 
2.53±0.092 
2.84±0.121 
3.i»tai5i 
— 
~ 
~ 
0.89±0.101 
1.31±0.092 
1.68±0.120 
2.15±0.131 
2.62±0.105 
3.21±0.131 
-
~ 
~ 
-
~ 
-
-
0.89*0.101 
0.99±0.120 
1.05*0.121 
1.23±0.125 
1.35±0.140 
1.49±0.131 
1.71±0.141 
2.03±0.105 
2.25±0.135 
2.57±0.151 
2.79±0.111 
2.91±0.131 
3.23±0.092 
Values in bold figure correspond to shelf life of products 
APS: Atmosphere packaging system 
VP A: Vacuum packaging system 
SPS: Shrink packaging system 
•Values are means of three replicates ± SD 
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Figure 4.34 (a) Effect of packaging system on FFA value of raw meat kabab 
processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at Oil'^C temperature 
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Figure 4.34 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and 
number of days of storage on FFA value of raw meat kabab processed by MWO 
cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temperature 
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Figure 4.35 (a) Effect of packaging system on FFA value of cured meat kabab 
processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at Oil'^C temperature 
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Figure 4.35 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and 
number of days of storage on FFA value of cured meat kabab processed by MWO 
cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temperature 
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Figure 4.36 (a) Effect of packaging system on FFA value of cured+sodium 
ascorbate treated meat kabab processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated 
storage at 0± 1*^ 0 temperature 
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Figure 4.36 (b) Regression graph of the effect of packaging system and number of 
days of storage on FFA value of cured+sodium ascorbate treated meat kabab 
processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1^C temperature 
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Cured+Ascorbic Acid treated meat 
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Figure 4.37 (a) Effect of packaging system on FFA value of cured+ascorbic acid 
treated meat kabab processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at 
Oil^C temperature 
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Figure 4.37 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging system and 
number of days of storage on FFA value of cured+ascorbic acid treated meat kabab 
processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at 0± 1 "C temperature 
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4.3.2 Effects on Microbial Characteristics 
This section of study covers the 
effects of various meat treatments, methods and packaging of cooking on Total 
Plate Count (TPC), Total Staphylococcus Count (TSC) and Yeast and Mold 
(Y&M) Count of fresh and preserved buffalo meat kababs. 
4.3.2.1 Total Plate Count (TPC) 
(a) Fresh kabab: 
Table 4.15 and Figure 4.38 show the effects of various treatments 
given to raw meat and methods of kabab preparation (cooking) on TPC of fresh 
kabab 
Table 4.15 Effect of treatments and methods of cooking on TPC (log cfii/g) of 
fresh kabab 
S. No Treatment/ Type of meat TPC log cfu/g 
OPF Cooking MWO Cooking 
1. (No treatment) Raw meat 2.63±0.07 2.14±0.04 
2. Curing 2.49±0.08 2.36±0.09 
3. Curing+SA treatment 2.43±0.07 2.25±0.09 
4. Curing+ AA treatment 2.47=b0.11 2.32±0.09 
SA: Soditim Ascorbate, AA: Ascorbic Acid, OFF: Open Pan Frying and 
MWO: Microwave Oven Cooking 
Kababs prepared from different samples of meat were evaluated for TPC. 
Raw meat kabab prepared by OPF and MWO cooking had log cfii/g value 2.63 
and 2.14 respectively while kababs prepared from cured meat by these two 
methods had log cfii/g values of 2.49 and 2.36 respectively. Combined treatments 
of curing+SA and curing + AA were given to meat samples and kabab so prepared 
by OPF method were found to have TPC value of 2.43 and 2.47 log cfij/g 
respectively while its counter parts samples prepared by MWO had TPC value of 
2.25 and 2.32 log cfii/g respectively. The microwave oven cooked kababs in all 
treatments had lower TPC. 
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TPC of fresh developed kabab 
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Figure 4.38 Effect of treatments and methods of cooking on TPC of fresh kabab 
samples 
(b) Preserved kabab: 
(i) Effect of treatments and packaging system on TPC of OPF kabab: 
Kababs of different samples of meat 
prepared by OPF and MWO cooking were packed by three different packaging 
systems namely viz. Air Packaging, Shrink Packaging and Vacuum Packaging. 
The packaging materials used for these three systems were High Density Poly 
Ethylene (HOPE), Poly Vinyl Chloride (PVC) and Aluminum Coated Film 
respectively. 
Table 4.16 and Figures 4.39 (a) & (b) to 4.42 (a) & (b) present the total 
plate counts (TPC) of OPF cooked kabab developed from raw, cured, cured & 
SA/AA treated meat samples respectively. 
After 40 days storage the TPC of APS, SPS and VPS packed samples were 
respectively 4.82, 5.58 and 3.89 log cfii/g in case of raw meat kababs. It is clear 
that the vacuum packaging caused slowest microbial growth as compared to APS 
and SPS. Due to different rates of microbial growth in different packaging system. 
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the TPC (log cfii/g) values were found to be different. In case of raw meat the 
atmosphere packed sample had shelf life of 60 days, shrink packed sample had 
shelf life of 40 days while the VPS sample did not spoil even after 80 days. The 
VPS kabab had longest shelf life of 80 days. According to Bauemann (1979) the 
level of total viable counts up to log 5.0 cfu/g were considered as the maximum 
limit for acceptability of the product and log 7.0/g was considered as indicative of 
starting of spoilage (Panda, 1971). Accordingly all the samples were in good 
condition when stored for 40 to 80 days in different packaging materials. 
A strong relationship between No. of days (storage period) and TPC (log 
cfii/g) was observed in case of open pan filed cooked kababs (Figure 4.39 b). 
Prediction equations given by Y=0.48x+2.31, R^=0.9837 for atmospheric 
packaging system, Y=0.747x+2.035, R =0.9801 for shrink packaging system and 
Y=0.3573x+2.2689, R^=0.988 for vacuum packaging system respectively were 
observed. R value gives the correlation coefficient which in all cases was less 
than one. Similar strong relationship between pigment and lipid oxidation was 
also reported in beef muscles (Faustman et al 1992), ground buffalo meat (Sahoo 
and Anjaneyulu 1997 c) and in sliced ham Andersen et al (1990). 
In case of cooking of cured meat, the initial TPC (log cfii/g) of kabab was 
2.49. Curing of meat improved the shelf Ufe of the product in case of atmospheric 
packaging system and vacuum packaging system of kababs. This study shows that 
the similar results in terms of TPC of kabab were obtained after 70, 40 and 90 
days storage of cured meat kabab in APS, SPS and VPS respectively as compared 
to same values for raw meat kabab after 60, 40 and 80 days storage in APS, SPS 
and VPS respectively, which was within the limit of safe condition for human 
consumption. After 70 days storage the log TPC of APS was 5.34 and after 40 
days storage the log TPC of kabab in SPS was 5.55 while log cfii/g was 5.38 in 
VPS. These results showed the kabab samples did not spoil even after 70 days, 40 
days and 90 days in APS, SPS and VPS respectively. Treatment of curing was 
more effective when kabab sample were packed in atmospheric packaging system 
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& vacuum packaging system as compared to shrink packaging system. There was 
no increase of shelf life under refrigerated condition in shrink packaging system 
while it was by 10 days in case of atmospheric packaging system and vacuum 
packaging systems as compared to shelf life of raw buffalo meat kabab. It was also 
found that the vacuum packaging system gave longest shelf life of 90 days for 
cured meat kababs. 
A strong relationship between No. of days (storage period) and TPC (log 
cfu/g) was also observed (Figure 4.40 b) in case of storage of kababs made from 
cured meat. Prediction equations given by Y=0.413x+2.1554, R^=0.9936 for 
atmospheric packaging system, by Y=0.763x+1.809, R^=0.9952 for shrink 
packaging system and by Y=0.3338x+2.1953, R^=0.9935 for vacuum packaging 
system were observed. 
Kabab prepared from cured+SA treated meat caused fiirther improvement 
in shelf life of kabab. The kabab of cured +SA treated sample had lowest TPC 
count of log 2.43 cfii/g as compared to other kabab samples namely raw and cured 
samples. Curing +SA tteatment of meat improved shelf life by 20 and 30 days in 
case of atmospheric packaging system as compared to cured and raw meat kababs 
respectively while in shrink packaging system the cured +SA treatment increased 
the shelf life by 10 days only. Combination of vacuum packaging system and 
curing +SA treatment increased the shelf life by 30 and 40 days respectively as 
compared to shelf life of cured and raw meat kabab. The values of TPC given in 
log cfij/g of kabab in APS, SPS and VPS of cured +SA freatment were 5.35, 5.49 
and 5.42 respectively. It was observed that the vacuum packaging of cured +SA 
treated meat had most effective result in terms of shelf life of kabab with TPC in 
safe limits. 
A strong relationship between No. of days (storage period) and TPC (log 
cfu/g) was observed (Figure 4.41 b) in this case also. Prediction equations were 
given by Y=0.323x+2.2493 and R^=0.9936 for atmospheric packaging system, by 
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Y=0.6103x+2.174 and R^=0.9415 for shrink packaging system and by 
Y=0.2485x+2.2177 and R^=0.9902 for vacuum packaging system were observed. 
In this study two anti-oxidants were used in combination with curing and it 
was observed that both anti-oxidants (Sodium Ascorbate and Ascorbic acid) had 
ahnost similar result on shelf life on kabab. Initially the TPC of cured+AA treated 
meat kabab was 2.47 log cfti/g. The result for cured +AA treatment, was similar as 
to that of the result of cured+SA treated meat kabab in all three packaging system 
namely APS, SPS and VPS. During storage study it was observed that the 
cured+AA and cured+SA treated meat kabab had shelf life 90 days in APS while 
for cured and raw meat kabab the shelf life were 70 and 60 days respectively. In 
shrink packaging system treatment with anti-oxidant increased the shelf life by 
only 10 days as compared to cured and raw meat kabab. Vary significant effect 
was observed in the combination of curing + antioxidant treatment and vacuum 
packaging system in all the treatments and packaging systems. 
A strong relationship between No. of days (storage period) and TPC (log 
cfii/g) was observed in this case also as shown by Figure 4.42 b. The prediction 
equation was given by Y=0.3091x+2.26 and R^=0.9767 for atmospheric 
packaging system, Y=0.6106x+2.1647, R^=0.954 for shrink packaging system and 
Y=0.2502x+2.1446, R^=0.9862 for vacuum packaging systems. The value of R^  
correlation coefficient in all such cases was also less than one. 
According to Ayres et al (1950) the sample were considered spoiled, when 
the Total Viable Count (TVC) exceeds log 7/g. Essory et al (1985), Barnes and 
Thornily (1966) and Panda (1971) had also reported that when total viable count 
on the meat tissue exceeds log 7/g, off odour and slim starts developing, this 
indicates spoilage . Thus it was observed that curing of meat had significant affect 
over raw meat kabab and decreased the TPC value as compared to raw meat while 
curing and antioxidant treatment had highly significant effects over the raw and 
cured buffalo meat kababs. It was also observed that combination of curing 
+antioxidant treatment and vacuum packaging had highly significant effects over 
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the TPC values and shelf life of entire samples. Finally in all the four treatment 
and three packaging systems, cured+SA treated and vacuum packaging system 
were better. 
(ii) Effect of treatments and packaging system on TPC of MWO cooked 
kabab: 
Kabab of different samples of meat prepared by MWO cooking were 
packed as described earlier and their total plate counts sample were evaluated 
during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temperature {Table 4.7 and Figure 4.43 (a) & 
(b) to Figure 4.46 (a) & (b)}. After 40 days storage of raw meat kabab samples the 
TPC value of (Log cfii/g) in APS, SPS and VPS were respectively 4.68, 5.45 and 
3.79 log cfii/g. It is clear that the vacuum packaging caused slowest microbial 
growth as compared to atmospheric packaging system and shrink packaging 
systems. The atmospheric packed samples had shelf life of 60 days, shrink packed 
sample of 40 days while vacuum packed samples did not spoil even after 80 days. 
A strong relationship between No. of days (storage period) and TPC (log 
cfii/g) was observed (Figure 4.43 b). A prediction equation given by 
Y=0.5607x+1.7729 and R^=0.978 for atmospheric packaging system, by 
Y=0.836x+1.598 and R^=0.9547 for shrink packaging system and by 
Y=0.4347x+1,6689 and R =0.9893 for vacuum packaging system were observed. 
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The values of R (correlation coefficient) was less than one in all cases. 
Curing of meat improved the shelf life of the kabab as compared to raw 
meat kabab. It was observed that initially TPC of cured meat was 2.32 log cfii/g, 
which was lower than the TPC of raw meat cooked kabab. After 70 days storage in 
APS the TPC was 5.27 log cfij/g and after 40 days storage in SPS the TPC was 
5.29 log cfii/g while log cfii/g was 5.31 in VPS. Again after 70, 40 and 90 days 
storage it was observed that TPC of cured meat kabab sample packed in APS, SPS 
and VPS respectively were within the safe limit for human consumption while the 
shelf life values in raw meat kabab were 60, 40 and 80 days respectively. During 
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this study it was observed that treatment of curing was more effective when kabab 
were packed in APS and VPS as compared to SPS. There was no increase in the 
shelf life of kabab under refrigerated condition in SPS while it increased shelf life 
by 10 days both in case of APS and VPS respectively. According to the results of 
this study the vacuum packaging system had longest shelf life of 90 days. 
A strong relationship between No. of days (storage period) and TPC (log 
cfii/g) was observed (Figure 4.44 b). Prediction equations given by 
Y=0.4249x+1.9618 and R^=0.992 for atmospheric packaging system, by 
Y=0.76x+1.704 and R^=0.977 for shrink packaging system and by 
Y=0.3674x+1.8553 and R =0.9851 for vacuum packaging system was observed. 
The values of R correlation coefficient was less than one in all the cases. 
The kababs made of cured+SA treated sample had lowest log cfii/g as 
compared to other kabab sample namely raw, cured and cured +AA treated meat 
kabab samples. Kabab prepared by cured+SA treated meat caused improvement in 
shelf life by 20 and 30 days in case of APS as compared to cured and raw meat 
kabab respectively while in SPS the shelf life increased only by 10 days. 
Combination of vacuum packaging system and cured +SA treatment increased the 
shelf life by 30 and 40 days respectively as compared to cured and raw meat kabab 
respectively. The value of TPC log cfli/g of kabab in atmospheric packaging 
system after 90 days, shrink packaging system after 50 days and vacuum 
packaging system after 120 of cured +SA treatment were 5.27, 5,35 and 5.31 
respectively. Finally it was observed that the VPS for cured +SA treatment gave 
most effective results for highest shelf life of kabab. 
A strong relationship between No. of days of storage (storage 
period) and TPC (log cfu/g) was observed (Figure 4.43 b). The prediction 
equations given by Y=0.3332x+2.1953 and R^=0.9796 for atmospheric packaging 
system, by Y=0.6243x+1.9333 and R^=0.9564 for shrink packaging system and by 
Y=0.2492x+2.1842 and R =0.9831 for vacuum packaging system were observed. 
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In this study two anti-oxidants were used in combination with treatment of 
curing and it was observed that both anti-oxidants (Sodium Ascorbate and 
Ascorbic acid) had almost same results on shelf life on kabab. The result of cured 
+AA treatment, was similar to the results of cured+SA treated meat kabab in all 
three packaging system namely APS, SPS an VPS. During storage study it was 
also observed that the cured+AA and Cured+SA treated meat kabab had shelf life 
90 days in APS while cured and raw meat kabab had shelf life of only 70 and 60 
days respectively. The shrink packaging system with anti-oxidant treatment 
increased the shelf life by only 10 days as compared to cured and raw meat kabab. 
Vary significant effect was observed for the combination of cured + antioxidant 
and vacuum packaging system over all the treatment and packaging systems. 
A strong relationship between No. of days of storage (storage period) and 
TPC (log cfu/g) was observed (Figure 4.43 b). The prediction equations were 
given by Y=0.3256x+2.158 and R^=0.9739 for atmospheric packaging system by 
Y=0.6377x+1.9847 and R^=0.9429 for shrink packaging system and by 
Y=0.2579x+2.1542 andR^=0.9927 for vacuum packaging system respectively. 
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Table 4.16 Effect of treatments and packaging systems on *TotaI Plate Count (TPC) of 
kabab processed by OFF cooking during refrigerated storage at (fefcl^ C temperature 
No. of 
days of 
storage 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
Todays 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
Todays 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
J20days 
Packaging system 
APS SPS VPS 
Raw meat (TPC Log cfii/g) 
2.63±0.07 
3.29±0.05 
3.79±0.07 
4.37±0.05 
4.82±0.06 
5.25±0.06 
5.46±0.04 
~ 
~ 
~ 
-
~ 
~ 
2.63±0.07 
3.56±0.11 
4.48±0.07 
5.13±0.05 
5.58±0.10 
~ 
— 
--
— 
-
-
-
~ 
2.63±0.07 
3.13+0.08 
3.35+0.10 
3.57+0.08 
3.89+0.13 
4.43+0.11 
4.76+0.08 
5.29+0.08 
5.45+0.10 
~ 
-
-
~ 
Cured + Sodium Ascorbate treated 
(TPC Log cfu/g) 
2.43±0.11 
2.97+0.07 
3.33±0.12 
3.67±0.11 
3.87±0.13 
4.1910.11 
4.52±0.06 
4.88±0.12 
5.21±0.11 
5J5±0.11 
~ 
~ 
~ 
2.43±0.11 
3.47±0.09 
4.32+0.08 
4.83+0.11 
5.32±0.06 
5.49±0.12 
-
— 
-
-
-
-
-
2.43±0.11 
2.63+0.08 
2.89±0.09 
3.25±0.08 
3.49±0.09 
3.72+0.12 
4.15±0.09 
4.37±0.08 
4.46±0.10 
4.59±0.11 
4.82+0.13 
5.22+0.07 
5.4210.07 
No. of 
days of 
storage 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
0 days 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
APS 
Packaging system 
SPS 
I 
VPS 
Cured meat (TPC Log cfu/g) 
2.49+0.08 
2.93+0.05 
3.44+0.11 
3.86+0.09 
4.35+0.13 
4.69+0.12 
4.96+0.11 
SJfttO.lO 
-
— 
~ 
~ 
-
2.49+0.08 
3.36+0.09 
4.22+0.08 
4.87+0.11 
5.55±0.12 
— 
~ 
— 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
2.49+0.08 
2.76+0.13 
3.29+0.09 
3.57+0.10 
4.87+0.12 
4.23+0.13 
4.52+0.12 
5.89+0.11 
5.31+0.13 
5.3&+0.08 
~ 
~ 
~ 
Cured + Ascorbic Acid treated 
2.4710.11 
2.9210.11 
3.3810.10 
3.6310.11 
3.7510.09 
3.9110.11 
4.2710.08 
4.6210.07 
5.2310.09 
5.4210.09 
-
~ 
-
(TPC Log cfu/g) 
2.4710.11 
3.4410.08 
4.2910.11 
4.7710.12 
5.3210.10 
5.5210.08 
— 
— 
~ 
— 
— 
~ 
-
2.4710.11 
2.6510.11 
2.7210.12 
3.2110.07 
3.4510.13 
3.6110.11 
4.8810.12 
4.2910.10 
4.4210.11 
4.4710.13 
4.7310.12 
5.33+0.13 
5.4210.10 
Values in bold figures correspond to shelf life of product 
APS: Atmospheric packaging system 
SPS: Shrink packaging system 
VPS: Vacuum packaging system 
* Values are means of three replicates ± SD 
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Figure 4.39 (a) Effect of packaging systems on Total Plate Count of raw meat kabab 
processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1^C temperature 
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Figure 4.39 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging systems and number of 
days of storage on Total Plate Count of raw meat kabab processed by OPF cooking 
during refrigerated storage at 0±1^C temperature 
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Figure 4.40 (a) Effect of packaging systems on Total Plate Count of cured meat kabab 
processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±l"C temperature 
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Figure 4.40 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging systems and number of 
days of storage on Total Plate Count of cured meat kabab processed by OPF cooking 
during refrigerated storage at Oil'^C temperature 
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Figure 4.41 (a) Effect of packaging systems on Total Plate Count of cured + sodium 
ascorbate treated meat kabab processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 
Oil'^C temperature 
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Figure 4.41 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging systems and number of 
days of storage on Total Plate Count of cured + sodium ascorbate treated meat kabab 
processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at Oil^C temperature 
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Figure 4.42 (a) Effect of packaging systems on Total Plate Count of cured + ascorbic 
acid treated meat kabab processed by OFF cooking during refrigerated storage at Otl'^C 
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Figure 4.42 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging systems and number of 
days of storage on Total Plate Count of cured + ascorbic acid treated meat kabab 
processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temperature 
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Table 4.17 Effect of treatments and packaging systems on *Total Plate Count (TPC) of 
kabab processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temperature 
No. of 
days of 
storage 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
Todays 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Packaging system 
APS SPS VPS 
Raw meat (TPC log cfu/g) 
2.44±0.04 
2.86±0.05 
3.55±0.04 
4.23±0.07 
4.68±0.06 
5.24±0.09 
5.41±0.10 
— 
— 
-
-
-
-
2.44±0.04 
3.41±0.14 
4.38±0.13 
5.15±0.12 
5.4S±0.07 
— 
— 
— 
— 
-
-
~ 
~ 
2.44±0.04 
2.53±0.11 
3.87±0.11 
3.38±0.08 
3.79±0.10 
4.36±0.09 
4.89±0.08 
5.27±0.07 
5.35±0.07 
-
-
-
~ 
Cured + Sodium Ascorbate treated 
(TPC log cfu/g) 
2.25±0.09 
2.88±0.11 
3.34±0.I4 
3.59+0.12 
3.91+0.09 
4.27+0.09 
4.62+0.09 
4.92+0.11 
5.23+0.10 
5.27+0.07 
— 
— 
~ 
2.25+0.09 
3.31+0.11 
3.95+0.11 
4.66+0.10 
5.19+0.09 
5.35+0.07 
~ 
~ 
— 
~ 
— 
— 
-
2.25+0.09 
2.57+0.07 
2.91+0.10 
3.24+0.13 
3.55+0.09 
3.81+0.11 
4.14+0.07 
4.29+0.10 
4.45+0.11 
4.59+0.11 
4.85+0.10 
5.21+0.09 
5.31+0.09 
No. of 
days of 
storage 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
Todays 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
: 
APS 
Packaging system 
SPS VPS 
Cured meat (TPC log cfu/g) 
2.32±0.09 
2.78±0.08 
3.25±0.12 
3.65±0.14 
4.26±0.13 
4.61±0.11 
4.8S±0.11 
5.27±0.08 
~ 
~ 
~ 
-
~ 
2.32±0.09 
3.22±0.12 
4.21±0.10 
4.88±0.08 
5.29±0.11 
~ 
-
— 
~ 
~ 
~ 
-
~ 
2.32±0.09 
2.41±0.09 
2.81±0.09 
3.35±0.12 
3.77±0.08 
4.23±0.07 
4.54±0.09 
4.77±0.08 
5.25±0.09 
5J1±0.12 
— 
~ 
~ 
Cured + Ascorbic Acid treated 
2.29+0.10 
2.86+0.08 
3.39+0.12 
3.61+0.10 
3.74+0.11 
3.88+0.08 
4.31+0.12 
4.77+0.10 
5.27+0.06 
5.37+0.08 
~ 
-
~ 
(TPC log cfu/g) 
2.29+0.10 
3.25+0.15 
4.31+0.12 
4.75+0.09 
5.21+0.11 
5.49+0.10 
~ 
~ 
-
-
-
-
~ 
2.29+0.10 
2.68+0.11 
2.91+0.11 
3.26+0.10 
3.49+0.09 
3.62+0.12 
3.96+0.13 
4.33+0.12 
4.56+0.11 
4.81+0.15 
4.93+0.14 
5.29+0.11 
5J4+0.12 
Values in bold figures correspond to shelf life of product 
APS: Atmospheric packaging system 
SPS: Shrink packaging system 
VPS: Vacuum packaging system 
*Values are means of three replicates ± SD 
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Figure 4.43 (a) Effect of packaging systems on Total Plate Count of raw meat kabab 
processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at Oil^C temperature 
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Figure 4.43 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging systems and number of 
days of storage on Total Plate Count of raw meat kabab processed by MWO cooking 
during refrigerated storage at Qil'^C temperature 
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Figure 4.44 (a) Effect of packaging systems on Total Plate Count of cured meat kabab 
processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±l'^C temperature 
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Figure 4.44 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging systems and number of 
days of storage on Total Plate Count of cured meat kabab processed by MWO cooking 
during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temperature 
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Figure 4.45 (a) Effect of packaging systems on Total Plate Count of cured + sodium 
ascorbate treated meat kabab processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at 
0±1°C temperature 
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Figure 4.45 (b) Regression graph showing effect of packaging systems and number of 
days of storage on Total Plate Count of cured + sodium ascorbate treated meat kabab 
processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±l'^C temperature 
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Figure 4.46 (b) Regression graph showing effect of packaging systems and number of 
days of storage on Total Plate Count of ciu-ed + ascorbic acid treated meat kabab 
processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at Oil'^C temperature 
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4.3.2.2 Total Staphylococcus count (TSC) of fresh kabab 
(a) Fresh kabab: 
Table 4.18 and Figure 4.47 show the effects of various 
treatments given to raw meat and methods of preparation (cooking) of kabab on 
TSC of fresh kabab samples. 
Table 4.18 Effect of treatments and methods of cooking on TSC (log cfii/g) of fresh 
kabab 
S. No Treatment TSC log cfii/g 
OPF Cooking MWO Cooking 
1. No treatment (Raw meat) 0.89±0.10 0.38±0.07 
2. Curing 0.73±0.11 0.32±0.09 
3. Curing+SA treatment 0.63±0.I2 0.23±0.04 
4. Curing+ AA treatment 0.71±0.11 0.27±0.09 
SA: Sodium Ascorbate, AA: Ascorbic Acid, OPF: Open Pan Frying and MWO: 
Microwave Oven Cooking 
It may be noted from above Table (Table 4.18) that OPF cooking of kabab 
in comparison to MWO cooking gave higher TSC values in all the treatments as 
well as in raw meat kabab. 
Raw meat kabab, cooked by OPF method had highest TSC count of 0.59 
(±0.10) log cfii/g while such kababs when cooked by MWO method had TSC of 
0.38 (±0.07) log cfij/g only. Curing and curing with antioxidant treatments reduced 
the TSC in all cases, irrespective of method of cooking. Out of two anti-oxidants 
used, sodium ascorbate was more effective in reducing TSC as compared to 
ascorbic acid. The reduction in TSC in case of MWO cooked kabab in all meat 
treatments as compared to TSC in OPF cooked kabab was significant. Thus it can 
be stated that treatments given to meat before cooking as well as method of 
cooking, both influenced the TSC in developed products. MWO cooking was 
better as compared to OPF cooking. 
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Figure 4.47 Effects of treatments and methods of cooking on TSC of fresh kababs 
(b) Preserved meat: 
(i) Effects of treatments and packaging system on TSC of OPF kabab: 
Kababs of different samples of meat 
prepared by OPF cooking were packed by three different packaging tecliniques 
namely air packaging, shrink packaging and vacuum packaging system. The 
packaging materials used for these systems were High Density Poly Ethylene 
(HDPE), Poly Vinyl Chloride (PVC) and Aluminum Coated film respectively. 
Table 4.19 and Figures 4.48 (a) & (b) to 4.51 (a) & (b) present the total 
staphylococcus counts (TSC) of OPF cooked kababs developed from raw, cured, 
cured & SA/AA treated meat samples respectively. Before refrigerated storage at 
0±1 C, the total staphylococcus counts of the fresh raw meat kabab sample were 
0.89 cfii/g. After 60 days storage in APS, TSC value was 2.49 log cfij/g and after 
40 days storage in SPS, the TSC value was 2.51 log cfii/g while after 80 days 
storage in VPS, TSC value was 2.49 log cfii/g. These result showed the shelf life 
of raw meat kabab in terms of TSC value were 60, 40 and 80 days in APS, SPS 
and VPS respectively. 
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According to guideline and standards for analytical results in Food microbiology, 
ISO 9001 Registered quality System, Bibliotheque National du-Canada (2003), the 
limit of the staphylococcus aurous count should be between lu to w cfu/g of any 
meat product. 
Himanish Das (2002), observed that the range of the staphylococcus 
areous counts was 1.93 (freshly processed) to 2.46 log cfu/g (after 4 week storage) 
of hurdle processed chevon. Accordingly above range was considered safe for 
human consumption. 
A strong relationship between No. of days of storage (storage period) and 
TSC (log cfii/g) was observed in case of open pan fried cooked kababs (Figure 
4.48 b). Prediction equations was given by Y=0.2732x-i-0.6443 and R^=0.9942 for 
atmospheric packaging system, by Y=0.406x+0.51 and R^=0.9974 for shrink 
packaging system and by Y=0.2105x+0.6975 and R^=0.9914 for vacuum 
packaging system respectively were observed. The correlation coefficient in all 
cases remained below 1.0. 
Initially TSC of cured meat kabab was 0.73 log cfli/g, which was lower 
than the corresponding value for raw meat kabab. TSC values obtained for cured 
meat kabab after 70, 40 and 90 days storage in APS, SPS and VPS respectively 
remained within the safe limit for human consumption with values ranging 
between 2.39 to 2.42 log cfii/g. Treatment of curing was more effective when 
kabab samples were packed in APS and VPS as compared to SPS. APS and VPS 
increased the shelf life of cured meat kabab by 10 days as compared to raw meat 
kabab while there was no change in shelf life in SPS. VPS in combination with 
curing had longest shelf life of 90 days in case of OPF cooked kababs. 
A strong relationship between No. of days of storage (storage 
period) and TPC (log cfii/g) was observed (Figure 4.49 b) in case of storage of 
kababs made from cured meat. Prediction equations and correlation coefficient 
respectively given by Y=0.2436x+0.5439 and R^=0.9915 for atmospheric 
packaging system, by Y=0.418x+0.36 and R^=0.9962 for shrink packaging system 
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and by Y=0.1985x+0.5713 and R^=0.9845 for vacuum packaging system were 
observed. 
When kababs prepared by OPF method from cured+SA treated meat were 
preserved, maximum shelf life of 120 days was obtained in case of VPS. The TSC 
count at this stage was 2.41 (±0.09) log cfu/g. In case of such kababs minimum 
shelf life of 50 days was obtained in shrink packaging system while atmospheric 
packaging system kababs had shelf life of 90 days. Thus the treatment of meat by 
curing & SA and cooking by OPF methods improved the shelf life of kabab by 20-
40 days over other treatment viz. curing. Though TSC increased significantly in all 
packaging systems with number of days of storage, the TSC remained in safe 
limit. The kabab of cured +SA treated sample had lowest log cfij/g 0.63 as 
compared to other kabab samples namely raw, cured and cured+SA treated meat 
sample. Curing + SA treatment of meat improved the shelf life of kabab by 20 
days and 30 days in APS as compared to cured and raw meat kabab respectively 
while in case of SPS cured +SA treated kababs increjise in the shelf life was by 10 
days only. Combination of vacuum packaging system and curing +SA treatments 
increased the shelf life by 30 and 40 days respectively as compared to cured and 
raw meat kabab. The values of TSC for kababs (cfii log/g) in APS, SPS and VPS 
made from cured +SA treated meat was 2.36, 2.39 and 4.41 log cfu/g respectively. 
Finally it was observed that the vacuum packaging and cured +SA treatment had 
most effective result in terms of TSC and shelf life of kabab. 
A strong relationship between No. of days (storage period) and TSC (log 
cfij/g) was observed (Figure 4.50 b) in this case also. Prediction equations were 
given by Y=0.2001x+0.5293 and R^=0.9811 for atmospheric packaging system, 
by Y=0.3503x+0.374 and R^=0.9886 for shrink packaging system and by 
Y=0.1569x+0.5062 and R^-0.9874 for vacuum packaging system. 
In this study two anti-oxidants were used in combination with curing and it 
was observed that both anti-oxidants (Sodium Ascorbate and Ascorbic acid) had 
almost similar results on TSC and shelf life of kabab. Initially the TSC of 
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cured+AA treated meat kabab was 0.71 log cfii/g. During storage study it was 
observed that the cured+AA and Cured+SA treated meat kababs had shelf life 90 
days in APS while for cured and raw meat kabab the shelf life were 70 and 60 
days respectively. In shrink packaging system treatment with anti-oxidant 
increased the shelf life by only 10 days as compared to cured and raw meat kabab. 
Vary significant effect on TSC and shelf life was observed for the combination of 
cured + antioxidant treated meat kababs and vacuum packaging system over all the 
treatments and packaging systems. 
A strong relationship between No. of days (storage period) and TPC (log 
cfu/g) was observed in this case also as shown by Figure 4.51 b. The prediction 
equations were given by Y=O.1899x+0.6507 and R^=0.9813 for atmospheric 
packaging system, by Y=0.3403x+0.534 and R^=0.9684 for shrink packaging 
system and by Y=O.1431x+0.595, R'^ =0.9973 for vacuum packaging systems. The 
value of R (correlation coefficient) in this case was also less than one. 
(ii) Effect of treatments and packaging systems on TSC of MWO cooked 
kabab: 
Kababs of different samples of meat prepared by MWO cooking were also 
packed by three different methods namely air packaging, shrink packaging and 
vacuum packaging system. The packaging materials used for these systems were 
high density poly ethylene (HDPE), poly vinyl chloride (PVC) and aluminum 
coated film respectively. Table 4.20 and Figures 4.51 (a) & (b) to 4.54 (a) & (b) 
shows the values of TSC and shelf life of such kababs. 
Initially logarithmic value of TSC per gram of raw buffalo meat kabab was 
0.38. After 60, 40 and 80 days storage its value (log cfu/g) were 2.34, 2.46 and 
2.38 respectively. According to Ray and Field (1983) restored uncooked lamb 
roasts, containing 10% and 30% mechanically deboned meat, contained about 
logl. 7 staphylococcus /g and after cooking bacterial counts were reduced to less 
than 10/gfor staphylococcus. Accordingly results obtained from present study of 
TSC and the shelf life in APS, SPS and VPS were within safe limits. 
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A strong relationship between No. of days (storage period) and TSC (log 
cfii/g) was observed (Figure 4.52 b). The prediction equation were given by 
Y=0.3279x-i-0.0643 and R^=0.9997 for atmospheric packaging system, by 
Y=0.517x-0.035 and R^=0.9871 for shrink packaging system and by 
Y=0.2507x-K).1044 and R^=0.9956 for vacuum packaging systems. The values of 
R^  (correlation coefficient) were less than one in all cases. 
Treatments of curing reduced the microbial load of kabab. Initially TSC of 
cured meat kabab was 0.32 log cfii/g, which was lower than the raw meat kabab. It 
was observed that the TSC of cured meat kabab after 70, 40 and 90 days storage in 
APS, SPS and VPS respectively were within the safe limits of human consumption 
while in case of raw meat kabab these result were obtained after 60, 40 and 80 
days storage. Treatment of curing was more effective when kabab sample were 
packed in APS and VPS as compared to SPS. Atmospheric packaging system and 
vacuum packaging system increased the shelf life of cured meat kabab by 10 days 
as compared to raw meat kabab while there were no changes in shelf life for 
shrink packaging system. It was observed during storage study that in terms of 
TSC, the shelf life of cured meat kabab in APS was 70 days, in SPS 40 days and in 
VPS 90 days. VPS in combination with curing treatment gave longest shelf life of 
90 days. 
A strong relationship between No. of days (storage period) and TSC (log 
cfii/g) was observed (Figure 4.51 b). Prediction equations were given by 
Y=0.2855x+0.1754 and R^=0.9809 for atmospheric packaging system, by 
Y=0.502x-0.08 and R^=0.985 for shrink packaging system and by 
Y=0.2273x+0.048 and R^=0.9934 for vacuum packaging systems. The values of 
R I.e. correlation coefficient were less than one in all the cases. 
When kababs were prepared from cured+SA treated meat by MWO 
cooking, the most effective result was obtained. The fresh kababs of cured +SA 
freated sample had lowest log cfli/g of 0.23 as compared to other kabab samples 
namely raw, cured and cured+SA treated meat sample. Such cured + SA treated 
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meat kabab, cooked by MWO had improved shelf life of kabab which was 
increased by 20 days and 30 days in atmospheric packaging system as compared 
to cured and raw meat kabab respectively in atmospheric packaging system while 
in shrink packaging system, the increase in the shelf life was by only 10 days. 
Combination of vacuum packaging system and cured +SA treatments increased 
the shelf life by 30 and 40 days respectively as compared to cured and raw meat 
kabab. The values of TSC were in safe limit for kababs (cfii log/g) in APS, SPS 
and VPS for cured +SA treated meat were 2.29, 2.41 and 2.29 respectively. Finally 
it was observed that the vacuum packaging and cured +SA treatment had most 
effective results in terms of shelf life of kabab and corresponding TSC values. 
Figure 4.54 b present the prediction equations given by Y=0.2365x+0.1553 
and R^=0.9716 for atmospheric packaging system, by Y=0.4297x-0.0607 and 
R^=0.9843 for shrink packaging system and by Y=0.1818x-K).1704 and R^=0.9899 
for vacuum packaging system. 
In this study also two separate anti-oxidants were used in 
combination with treatment of curing and it was observed that both anti-oxidants 
(Sodium Ascorbate and Ascorbic acid) had almost similar results in terms of TSC 
and shelf life of kabab. Initially the TSC of cured+AA treated meat kabab was 
0.27 log cfii/g. During storage study it was also observed that the cured+AA and 
Cured+SA treated meat kabab had shelf life 90 days in APS while cured and raw 
meat kabab had shelf life of only 70 and 60 days respectively. The shrink 
packaging system with anti-oxidant tretment increased the shelf life by only 10 
days as compared to cured and raw meat kabab. Vary significant effect was 
observed for the combination of cured + antioxidant treated kabab with vacuum 
packaging system over all other treatments and packaging systems. 
A strong relationship between No. of days of storage (storage period) and 
TPC (log cfii/g) was observed (Figure 4.43 b). The prediction equations were 
given by Y=0.2195x+0.32 and R^^O.9544 for atmospheric packaging system by 
Y-0.4157X+0.1033 and R^=0.9495 for shrink packaging system and by 
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Y=0.1775x+0.2088 and R^=0.9867 for vacuum packaging system respectively. 
There was not much difference in the TSC values of kabab cooked by OPF and 
MWO methods. 
The present study showed that the TSC remained in the range of 2 log cfu 
to 3 log cfu/g, which were very much lower than the high counts of log 9 point in 
food poisoning samples of barbecued chicken (Minor and March 1972) 
Table 4.19 Effect of treatments and packaging systems on *Total Staphylococcus Count 
of kabab processed by OPF cooking during Refrigerated Storage at 0±l C temperature 
No. of 
days of 
storage 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
Todays 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
Todays 
gOdays 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Packaging system 
APS SPS VPS 
Raw meat log cfu/g 
0.89±0.10 
1.16±0.12 
1.49±0.10 
1.76±0.06 
2.08±0.08 
2.29±0.07 
2.49±0.09 
— 
-
~ 
~ 
— 
~ 
0.89±0.10 
1.32±0.11 
1.78±0.12 
2.14±0.12 
2.51±0.10 
— 
— 
~ 
-
~ 
-
— 
~ 
0.89±0.10 
1.06±0.09 
1.32±0.06 
1.57±0.07 
1.79±0.11 
2.03±0.06 
2.21±0.07 
2.39±0.07 
2.49±0.09 
~ 
~ 
-
-
Cured + Sodium Ascorbate treated 
0.63±0.12 
0.91±0.10 
1.15±0.09 
1.33±0.08 
1.55±0.13 
1.83±0.08 
2.03+0.12 
2.19±0.08 
2.32+0.10 
2.36+0.09 
~ 
-
~ 
log cfu/g 
0.63+0.12 
1.13+0.08 
1.46+0.12 
1.83+0.08 
2.16±0.10 
239±0.09 
— 
— 
— 
— 
~ 
— 
~ 
0.63±0.12 
0.77±0.09 
0.95±0.13 
1.11±0.08 
1.26+0.13 
1.48+0.08 
1.71±0.12 
1.85+0.06 
1.96±0.10 
2.15+0.14 
2.26±0.07 
2.32±0.07 
2.41±0.09 
No. of 
days of 
storage 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Packaging system 
APS SPS VPS 
Cured meat log cfu/g 
0.73+0.11 
1.02±0.14 
1.31 ±0.08 
1.52±0.11 
1.81±0.12 
2.06+0.12 
2.28+0.11 
2.39±0.10 
— 
~ 
~ 
— 
~ 
0.73+0.11 
1.23±0.13 
1.65±0.09 
2.0510.11 
2.41±0.12 
— 
~ 
~ 
~ 
-
— 
-
~ 
0.73±0.11 
0.94+0.12 
1.17+0.10 
1.32+0.14 
1.56+0.07 
1.87+0.08 
2.07+0.11 
2.22±0.11 
2.33±0.12 
2.42+O.n 
-
~ 
~ 
Cured + Ascorbic Acid treated 
0.71±0.11 
1.03+0.09 
1.23±0.11 
1.45±0.10 
1.66±0.05 
1.85+0.09 
2.08±0.09 
2.21 ±0.14 
2.31+0.12 
2.42±0.10 
~ 
~ 
~ 
log cfu/g 
0.71+0.11 
1.29+0.09 
1.68+0.13 
1.96+0.06 
2.25+0.10 
2.46+0.09 
~ 
— 
— 
— 
~ 
— 
~ 
0.71+0.11 
0.92+0.08 
1.06+0.09 
1.19+0.08 
1.26+0.07 
1.42+0.11 
1.59+0.10 
1.77+0.08 
1.85+0.09 
2.03+0.12 
2.17+0.08 
2.32+0.07 
2.47+0.07 
Values in bold figures correspond to shelf life of product 
APS: Atmospheric packaging system 
VPS: Vacuum packaging system 
SPS: Shrink packaging system 
*Values are means of three replicates ± SD 
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Figure 4.48 (a) Effect of packaging systems on Total Staphylococcus Count of raw meat 
kabab processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±l'*C temperature 
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Figure 4.48 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packagmg systems and number of 
days of storage on Total Staphylococcus Count of raw meat kabab processed by OPF 
cooking during refrigerated storage at Oil'^C temperature 
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Figure 4.49 (a) Effect of packaging systems on Total Staphylococcus Count of cured 
meat kabab processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at Oil^C temperature 
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Figure 4.49 (b) Regression graph of the effect of packaging systems and number of days 
of storage on Total Staphylococcus Count of cured meat kabab processed by OPF 
cooking during refrigerated storage at Oil'^C temperature 
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Figure 4.50 (a) Effect of packaging systems on Total Staphylococcus Count of cured + 
sodium ascorbate treated meat kabab processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated 
storage at Oil^C temperature 
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Figure 4.50 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging systems and number of 
days of storage on Total Staphylococcus Count of cured + sodium ascorbate treated meat 
kabab processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temperature 
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Figure 4.51 (a) Effect of packaging systems on Total Staphylococcus Count of cured + 
ascorbic acid treated meat kabab processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 
0±1^C temperature 
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Figure 4.51 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging systems and number of 
days of storage on Total Staphylococcus Count of cured + ascorbic acid treated meat 
kabab processed by OPF cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1°C temperature 
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Table 4.20 Effect of treatments and packaging systems on *Total Staphylococcus 
Count of kabab processed by MWO cooking during Refrigerated Storage at 0±l'*C 
temperature 
No. of 
days of 
storage 
0 days 
10 days 
20da)« 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
0 days 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Packaging system 
APS SPS VPS 
Raw meat log cfu/g 
0.38±0.07 
0.73±0.12 
1.05±0.11 
1.37±0.08 
1.71±0.08 
2.05±0.09 
2.34±0.11 
-
~ 
~ 
-
-
-
0.38±0.07 
1.05±0.07 
1.63±0.08 
2.06±0.10 
2.46±0.12 
~ 
~ 
-
~ 
-
--
-
-
0.38±0.07 
0.63±0.09 
0.86±0.08 
1.11±0.07 
1.29±0.05 
1.57±0.10 
1.81+0.11 
2.19+0.09 
238±0.09 
-
-
~ 
-
Cured + Sodium Ascorbate treated 
0.23±0.04 
0.55±0.11 
0.91+0.09 
1.1710.11 
1.41 ±0.07 
1.76+0.09 
1.9310.09 
2.11+0.13 
2.25+0.10 
2J2+0.08 
~ 
~ 
~ 
I(^ cfu/g 
0.23+0.04 
0.85±0.11 
1.35±0.09 
1.7110.08 
2.1110.06 
2.4110.09 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
-
-
-
0.2310.04 
0.4610.05 
0.7810.09 
0.9610.09 
1.1210.07 
1.2710.09 
1.4510.11 
1.6910.09 
1.8410.11 
2.0310.09 
2.2210.12 
2.3210.07 
2J910.11 
No. of 
days of 
storage 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
Odays 
10 days 
20 days 
30 days 
40 days 
50 days 
60 days 
70 days 
80 days 
90 days 
100 days 
110 days 
120 days 
1 
APS 
'ackaging system 
SPS VPS 
Cured meat log cfii/g 
0.3210.09 
0.7310.10 
1.1110.08 
1.3810.10 
1.7110.11 
1.9610.11 
2.1510.10 
2J210.12 
~ 
~ 
~ 
-
~ 
0.3210.09 
0.9710.11 
1.5710.08 
1.9110.10 
2.3610.12 
--
— 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
— 
— 
0.3210.09 
0.5210.09 
0.7510.11 
0.9610.11 
1.1510.12 
1.3510.13 
1.5510.09 
1.8210.14 
2.1710.06 
2.3910.08 
~ 
~ 
— 
Cured + Ascorbic Acid treated 
0.27+0.09 
0.67+0.10 
1.11+0.14 
1.39+0.09 
1.55+0.12 
1.74+0.10 
1.89+0.11 
2.05+0.07 
2.23+0.09 
2.37+0.08 
~ 
— 
-
logcfii/g 
0.27+0.09 
1.04+0.08 
1.52+0.13 
1.92+0.07 
2.19+0.09 
2.41+0.08 
~ 
.. 
~ 
— 
— 
— 
-
0.27+0.09 
0.55+0.12 
0.76+0.09 
0.96+0.08 
1.11+0.11 
1.24+0.13 
1.45+0.10 
1.71+0.08 
1.92+0.08 
2.09+0.09 
2.19+0.08 
2.24+0.11 
23&i«.10 
Values in bold figures correspond to shelf life of product 
APS: Atmosphere Packaging System 
SPS: Shrink Packaging System 
VPS: Vacuum Packaging System 
* Values are means of three replicates ± SD 
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Figure 4.52 (a) Effect of packaging systems on Total Staphylococcus Count of raw meat 
kabab processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1*'C temperature 
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Figure 4.52 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging systems and number of 
days of storage on Total Staphylococcus Count of raw meat kabab processed by MWO 
cooking during refrigerated storage at Oil'^C temperature 
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Figure 4.53 (a) Effect of packaging systems on Total Staphylococcus Count of cured 
meat kabab processed by MWO cooking during Refrigerated Storage at 0±l'^C 
temperature 
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Figure 4.53 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging systems and number of 
days of storage on Total Staphylococcus Count of cured meat kabab processed by MWO 
cooking during refrigerated storage at Oil'^C temperature 
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Figure 4.54 (a) Effect of packaging systems on Total Staphylococcus Count of cured + 
sodium ascorbate treated meat kabab processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated 
storage at Oil'^C temperature 
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Figure 4.54 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging systems and number of 
days of storage on Total Staphylococcus Count of cured + sodium ascorbate treated meat 
kabab processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±1^C temperature 
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Figure 4.55 (a) Effect of packaging systems on Total Staphylococcus Count of cured + 
ascorbic acid treated meat kabab processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage 
at 0±1^C temperature 
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Figure 4.55 (b) Regression graph showing the effect of packaging systems and number of 
days of storage on Total Staphylococcus Count of cured + ascorbic acid treated meat 
kabab processed by MWO cooking during refrigerated storage at 0±l"C temperature 
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4.3.3 Effects on Textural Characteristics 
The texture of any biological material is a complex subject varying widely 
with the type of product being considered. It defines the products total 
characteristics which are evaluated by resistance to mastication and accompanying 
sensations of total mouth feel, hi general textural characteristics include some 
mechanical characteristics such as hardness, cohesiveness, viscosity, elasticity, 
adhesiveness, gumminess etc. besides certain geometrical properties such as 
graininess, flakiness, lumpyness etc. which are derived from shape, size, 
orientation and the arrangement of the constituents and appearance of food. Age, 
water content and temperature influence the textural characteristics of many 
biomaterials. The ageing involves the softening of products due to bio-chemical 
processes. 
The textural characteristics of developed meat kababs were evaluated by 
standard texture profile analysis technique. A typical texture profile curve used in 
this analysis was a plot between force and time. The positive and negative peaks, 
the area of curves between peaks etc. define certain textural parameters as given 
below: 
Fracturability 
Fracturability is defined as the force required to rupture the material and is 
measured as the force at the first significant break in the first positive bite area. 
Cohesiveness 
Cohesiveness is the property of the material which determines the extent of 
deformation, the material will withstand before it ruptures. It is evaluated as the 
ratio of the positive force area during the second compression cycle to the positive 
force area during the first compression cycle. 
Hardness 
It is defined as the force necessary to attain a given deformation and is 
evaluated as the peak force during the first compression cycle. The hardness of 
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any biological material is important parameter for its textural evaluation and 
quality control in terms of maturity, ripeness and storability. 
Fracturability is related to the primary parameter of hardness and 
cohesiveness. The textural characteristics of meat kababs were evaluated in terms 
of these three parameters i.e. fracturability, cohesiveness and hardness. Table 4.21 
presents the values of these characteristics for kababs which were developed by 
various cooking methods. Li case of fresh and preserved kababs, following 
observations were noted: 
433.1Textural characteristics of fresh kababs 
Texture profile analysis of Shami kabab was conducted using TAHD type 
texture analyser (TAHD type, England). Both types of kababs, cooked by open 
pan frying and microwave oven cooking using raw as well as treated meat samples 
were analysed for texture. The results of texture analysis for fresh kababs have 
been presented in Table 4.21 and Figure 4.56 to 4.60. Fracturability of raw meat 
kabab cooked by open pan frying and microwave oven cooking were respectively 
5.07x10'* and 5.13x10'* g.s. The hardness of such kabab samples is described by 
the first positive peak force in texture curve. The hardness values for open pan 
fried and microwave oven cooked kabab made fix)m raw meat were found to be 
2.77x10'* g and 2.82x10'* g respectively. The cohesiveness value of OPF and 
MWO cooked kababs from raw meat was 1.37 (in both cases). 
Table 4.21 Effects of meat treatments and methods of cooking on selected textural 
characteristics of kabab 
Type of meat 
Raw meat 
Cured meat 
Cured+SA treated 
Cured+AA treated 
Textural characteristics/method of cooking 
Fracturability, g.s Hardness, g 
OPF MWO OPF 
5.07x10'* 5.13x10'* 2.77x10^ * 
5.06x10'* 5.16x10'* 2.71x10'* 
5.94x10'* 5.30x10'* 2.63x10'* 
5.17x10'* 4.76x10'* 2.68x10'* 
MWO 
2.82x10'* 
2.81x10'* 
2.53x10" 
2.70x10'* 
Cohesiveness 
OPF 
1.37 
1.37 
1.32 
1.29 
MWO 
1.37 
1.36 
1.33 
1.31 
OPF: Open Pan fried and MWO: Micro Wave Oven cooked 
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These results showed that both fracturability and hardness values were higher in 
case of MWO cooked kababs as compared to OPF cooked kababs. In other words 
OPF cooked kababs were more tender than MWO cooked kababs. 
When cured meat was used for preparation of kabab and OPF method was 
used for cooking the fracturability and hardness slightly decreased as was the case 
in MWO cooked kababs also. Amongst all treatments, highest fracturability 
(5.59g.s) was observed for cured and SA treated meat kababs cooked by OPF 
method and least fracturability was observed in case of cured and AA freated meat 
kabab cooked by MWO method. 
While comparing hardness of kabab samples, it was noted that raw meat 
kabab cooked by MWO method were hardest while cured and SA meat kabab 
cooked by MWO method were softest. 
The cohesiveness of all kabab samples ranged between 1.29 to 1.37. 
Minimum value of 1.29 was observed in case of cured and SA treated meat kabab 
cooked by OPF method while maximum value of 1.37 was observed in case of 
raw meat kabab cooked by both methods in case of raw meat kabab cooked by 
OPF method. The varying effect of treatments of meat and methodology of 
cooking on various textural properties could not be explained. Amongst two anti-
oxidants used, SA gave better results with respect to lower fracturability and 
cohesiveness with more hardness. In general in most cases MWO cooking as 
compared to OPF cooking was found better. 
4.3.3.2 Preserved kabab: 
From above characteristics wise following results of significance were noted: 
• Fracturability 
In case of OPF method of cooking, the raw meat kabab in fresh 
condition had fracturability value of 5.07x10^* g.s which increased to 7.05x10'* g.s 
for samples packed by shrink packaging in PVC pouches after 40 days of storage 
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at 0±rc . In this case 40 days was the shelf life of kabab. The fracturability, 
indicating tenderness of the product decreased significantly to a value of 3.01x10 
g/s after 80 days (shelf life) in vacuum packaging system which used. Al-coated 
fihn as packaging material. The samples packed in atmospheric packaging system 
(APS) had fracturability of 4.38x10"* g.s at 60^ day of storage which was the shelf 
life of such kababs. This clearly established that the packaging system (packaging 
material and method) in open pan fried kabab made from raw meat effect the 
textural quality. Though the VPS gave highest shelf life of the products, the 
product was very tender at the stage. 
When raw buffalo meat was cured before cooking by OPF method, the 
fresh kabab had fracturability of 5.06x10'' g.s. While during storage for 40 days 
(the shelf life) in shrink packaging system, the kabab became more tender 
(reduced fracturability of 4.01x10'* g.s), the kabab became tougher in texture 
(increased fracturability) in other two packaging systems. Highest fiBcturability of 
6.63x10^ g.s was observed in case of APS followed by fracturability of 5.72x10 
g.s in VPS. However VPS was rated better from shelf life point of view as the 
maximum shelf life of 90 days (more than in case of raw meat kababs) was 
obtained in this case. 
In case of cooking by OPF method of cured and antioxidant treated meat, 
hi^er fracturability of 5.94x10'* g.s in fresh condition was for treatment with SA 
as compared to lower fracturability value of 5.17x10'' g.s for fresh kabab made 
from AA treated meat. Treatment with AA instead of SA reduced the tenderness 
of fresh kabab. 
When cured and SA treated meat kabab were cooked by OPF method. 
Lowest fracturability was after 120 days storage (shelf life) in VPS (1.3x10'' g.s) 
while highest fi^cturability 7.38x10'' g.s was in case of VPS. Thus in this case, the 
fracturability increased in APS but decreased in VPS and SPS. 
However such phenomenon did not exist in case of treatment of cured meat 
with AA. In this case fracturability in all packaging systems reduced greatly. 
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Minimum reduction in fracturability was observed in SPS followed by APS and 
VPS. However, the VPS gave higher shelf life and such kabab could be stored for 
120 days, though at this stage the kabab were very soft. 
In this case also treatments of meat and packaging systems greatly affected 
the fracturability. Highest fiBCturability of 7.03x10'* g.s was obtained in case of 
packaging of cured and AA treated meat kabab packed by APS while minimum 
fracturability of 1.42x10'* g.s was in VPS on 50* day. 
• • Hardness 
Hardness of kabab decreased with shelf life of kabab. In OPF cooking, 
highest value of hardness (2.77x10'* g) was for the fresh kabab made from raw 
meat while lowest hardness was 1.3x10'* g in cured and AA treated kabab packed 
in APS for 20 days. In case of MWO cooked kabab the fresh kabab made from 
raw meat was hardest with hardness value of 2.82x10"* g while minimum hardness 
(1.54x10^ g) was observed in kabab made from cured and SA treated meat which 
was packed by VPS using Al-coated film after storage for 120 days at 0±1°C. The 
kabab made from meat treated by AA were harder than kababs made from meat 
treated by SA. The shelf life, however, was maximum in all cases in VPS with 
hardness ranging between 1.54x10'* g (in AA treated samples) to 2.06x10"* g in raw 
meat kababs. In general there was not much change in hardness of kababs cooked 
by the two methods though packaging material, method of packaging and shelf life 
affected the hardness of product which also was affected by the treatment given to 
raw meat before cooking. 
• • • Cohesiveness: 
Cohesiveness of fresh kabab made fit>m raw meat by OPF method of 
cooking was given by 1.37 which decreased up to 1.19 in APS, up to 1.18 in SPS 
and upto 1.35 in VPS. Least changes were observed in case of vacuum packaging 
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though the sample had higjiest shelf life of 80 days as compared to respectively 60 
days and 40 days in APS and SPS. Fresh kabab made from cured meat and cooked 
by OPF method also had cohesiveness of 1.37 but in this case least changes were 
observed m kabab stored by SPS while APS resulted in maximum change. The 
packaging method and material as well as curing of meat effected the cohesiveness 
of kabab during storage. 
No specific trend was observed m cohesiveness of kababs made from cured 
and antioxidant treated meat samples cooked by OPF method. Different values of 
cohesiveness were observed as affected by packaging system, shelf life and 
antioxidant used. While comparing the cohesiveness of kabab packed in VPS and 
SPS the cohesiveness value were higher in case of SA treated meat (also cured) 
after 120 days and 50 days of storage respectively but reverse trend was noted in 
APS system where higher value was noted in samples which were cooked by OPF 
method but treated by ascorbic acid instead of sodium ascorbate. 
In case of MWO cooking of kabab made &om raw meat, there was no 
change in values of cohesiveness after 40 days in shrink packaging or 80 days in 
VPS. The value remained constant at 1.32 in both these cases though the 
cohesiveness decreased from initial value of 1.37 for fresh kabab. The 
cohesiveness of such kabab packed in APS reduced to 1.15 after 60 days of 
storage. Curing and curing with antioxidant treatment of MWO cooked kabab 
affected the cohesiveness when compared with raw meat kababs. Both 
antioxidants also gave different values of cohesiveness after storage in different 
packaging materials. 
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Table 4.22 Effects of meat treatments and packaging systems on textural 
characteristics of buffalo meat kababs cooked by OFF methods 
No. days/PS* Fracturability, g.sxlO'* Hardness, gxlO'* Cohesiveness 
Raw meat kabab 
00 days/Fresh 
60 days/APS 
40days/SPS 
80 daysA^S 
00 days/Fresh 
70 days/APS 
40days/SPS 
90 daysA^S 
00 days/Fresh 
90 days/APS 
50 days/SPS 
120daysAa>S 
5.07 
4.38 
7.05 
3.01 
5.06 
6.63 
4.01 
5.72 
5.94 
7.38 
1.83 
1.35 
2.77 
2.33 
2.18 
2.40 
Cured meat kabab 
2.71 
2.22 
1.75 
2.06 
Cured + SA treated meat kabab 
2.53 
1.55 
1.51 
1.36 
1.37 
1.19 
1.18 
1.35 
1.37 
1.16 
1.36 
1.26 
1.32 
1.20 
1.40 
1.57 
00 days/Fresh 
90 days/APS 
50 days/SPS 
120daysA^PS 
5.17 
3.34 
3.98 
1.92 
Cured + AA treated meat kabab 
2.68 
1.30 
1.70 
1.81 
1.29 
1.54 
1.36 
1.34 
*Corresponding to either fresh condition or shelf life of product 
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Table 4.23 Effects of meat treatments and packaging systems on textural 
characteristics of buffalo meat kababs cooked by MWO methods 
No. days/PS* Fracturability, g-sxlO** Hardness, gxlO"* Cohesiveness 
Raw meat kabab 
00 days/Fresh 
60 days/APS 
40 days/SPA 
80 daysA^S 
00 days/Fresh 
70 days/APS 
40 days/SPS 
90 daysATS 
00 days/Fresh 
90 days/APS 
50 days/SPS 
120 daysA^S 
5.13 
5.72 
5.38 
4.66 
5.16 
2.60 
4.96 
4.47 
5.30 
4.37 
2.62 
1.37 
2.82 
2.45 
2.07 
2.26 
Cured meat kabab 
2.81 
2.10 
1.93 
1.99 
Cured + S A treated meat kabab 
2.63 
1.74 
1.64 
1.54 
1.37 
1.15 
1.32 
1.32 
1.36 
1.33 
1.26 
1.28 
1.33 
1.44 
1.30 
1.43 
00 days/Fresh 
90 days/APS 
50 days/SPS 
120 days/VPS 
C 
4.76 
7.03 
1.42 
2.86 
ured + AA treated meat kabafa 
2.70 
1.97 
1.65 
1.61 
1 
1.31 
1.31 
1.48 
1.40 
"Corresponding to either fresh condition or shelf life of product 
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Figure 4.56 Various Textural characteristics of OPF kababs made from raw meat and 
preserved by APS, SPS and VPS with days showing the shelf life 
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Figure 4.57 Various Textural characteristics of OPF kababs made from cured meat and 
preserved by APS, SPS and VPS with days showing the shelf life 
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Figure 4.58 Various Textural characteristics of OPF kababs made from cured-i-SA treated 
meat and preserved by APS, SPS and VPS vyith days showing the shelf life 
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Figure 4.59 Various Textural characteristics of OPF kababs made from cured+AA treated 
meat and preserved by APS, SPS and VPS with days showing the shelf life 
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Figure 4.60 Various Textural characteristics of MWO kababs made from raw meat and 
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Figure 4.61 Various Textural characteristics of MWO kababs made from cured meat and 
preserved by APS, SPS and VPS with days showing the shelf life 
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Figure 4.62 Various Textural characteristics of MWO kababs made from cured+SA 
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Figure 4.63 Various Textural characteristics of MWO kababs made from cured+AA 
treated meat and preserved by APS, SPS and VPS with days showing the shelf life 
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4.3.4 Organoleptic Characteristics 
4.3.4.1 Fresh kababs: 
Table 4.24 shows the average scores for various attributes in organoleptic 
(sensory) characteristics of fresh buffalo meat kabab which were made from raw, 
cured, cured and SA/AA (sodium ascorbate/ascorbic acid) treated meat samples 
using open pan frying (OPF) and microwave oven cooking (MWO) methods. The 
results of sensory characteristic are discussed below: 
Table (4.24) Sensory (Organoleptic ) characteristics of fresh Buffalo meat 
kababs given different treatments, cooked by different methods and packed 
by various methods 
Method of Type of meat/ Characteristics of 9 point Hedonic Scale 
cooking Treatment Appearance Flavour Taste Juiciness OAA 
OPF Raw 8.0±0.84 8.0±0.89 8.0±0.89 8.2±0.45 8.2±0.00 
OPF Cured 8.2±0.45 8.2±0.55 8.2±0.45 8.4±0.71 8.4±0.45 
OPF Cured+ SA 8.4±0.55 8.2±0.45 8.6±0.55 8.6±0.71 8.4±0.45 
OPF Cured+ AA 8.2±0.45 8.4±0.00 8.6±0.45 8.6±0.00 8.4±0.45 
MWO Raw 8.2±0.71 8.2±0.45 8.2±0.45 8.0±0.00 8.4±0.45 
MWO Cured 8.4±0.55 8.4±0.55 8.4±0.55 8.2±0.45 8.2±0.45 
MWO Cured+ SA 8.6±0.55 8.6±0.45 8.6±0.55 8.2±0.71 8.2±0.45 
MWO Cured+ SA 8.4±0.55 8.4±0.45 8.2±0.45 8.0±0.00 8.2±0.45 
OPF: Open pan frying and MWO: Micro wave oven cooking 
(i) Appearance: 
Fig. 4.56 shows the average scores for appearance of fresh kababs prepared 
from buffalo meat given different freatments and cooked by two separate metiiods 
(OPF and MWO). For these sensory characteristics the scores ranged between 8.0 
to 8.6 showing that all kababs were rated as excellent. Minimum score of 8.0 
(±0.84) was awarded to kababs made from raw meat and cooked by OPF method 
while highest score of 8.4 (±0.55) was given to kabab made from cured and SA 
freated meat samples cooked by OPF method. The score of 8.2 (±0.45) was 
common in case of both cured and cured + AA treated meat samples cooked by 
OPF method. It may be noted that curing and curing with ascorbic acid both 
improved the appearance of OPF cooked kabab but freatment of cured meat with 
sodium ascorbate fiirther improved the appearance. 
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In case of MWO cooked kabab, the scores for all kabab, irrespective of treatment 
of meat, improved the appearance by 01-2 score when compared to kabab cooked 
by OPF method. Thus microwave oven cooking was more liked in comparison to 
open pan frying irrespective of meat treatment. In this case also minimum score of 
8.2 (+0.71) was awarded to raw meat kabab while highest score of 8.6 (±0.55) was 
awarded to cured and SA treated meat kababs. Amongst the two antioxidants used, 
sodium ascorbate was preferred over ascorbic acid. 
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Figure 4.64 Effects of treatments and methods of cooking on Appearance of fresh kababs 
(ii) Flavour: 
Fig. 4.57 presents the average scores for flavour given to different types of 
buffalo meat in both OPF as well as MWO cooking. The minimum score for 
flavour was awarded to again raw meat kabab cooked by OPF method (score of 
8.0+0.89) while highest score (8.6+0.45) was given to kabab made from cured and 
SA treated meat cooked by MWO cooking method. Both the minimum and 
maximum score for appearance correspond to excellent quality. 
In case of OPF cooking, however highest score for appearance was given to 
kabab made from cured and AA treated meat. The kababs cooked by OPF method 
from cured and cured and SA treated meat scored 8.2 (with standard deviation 
ranging between 0.45 to 0.55). This shows that with respect to flavour, the 
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ascorbic acid treatment of cured meat was superior than only curing or curing with 
SA treatment. Thus flavour of kabab improved with treatments of meat. 
The MWO cooking also showed almost similar trend. In this respect also, 
the method of cooking affected the score. MWO cooked kabab had better flavour 
irrespective of treatment. However in case of MWO cooking score for appearance 
was higher for kabab made from SA cured and SA treated meat contrary to 
treatment of meat with ascorbic acid. Among the two antioxidants used, SA gave 
higher flavour values. 
Flavour 
lOPF 
I MWO 
Raw Cured Cured+ SA Cured+AA 
Treatment (Tjpe of meat) 
Figure 4.65 Effects of treatments and methods of cooking on flavour of fresh kababs 
(iii) Taste: 
Fig. 4.58 presents the average scores for taste of all types of kababs, with 
respect to taste also, the average scores ranged between 8.0 (±0.59) to 8.6 (±0.55) 
showing that all kababs were rated as excellent. The kabab cooked from raw meat 
by OPF method were less tasty in comparison to all other kabab samples. Though 
cooking improved the taste, the kabab made from cured and antioxidants treated 
meat had highest score. This showed that antioxidants treatment of cured meat not 
only helped in prevention of oxidation of meat but also improved the taste to a 
considerable extent. 
In comparison to OPF cooked kabab made from raw meat (score 8.0±0.89), 
the MWO cooked kabab from such meat were reported to be more tasty (average 
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score 8.2±0.45). The taste of MWO cooked kabab (score 8.5±0.55) from cured 
meat was also better in comparison to counterpart samples made by OPF method 
(score 8.2±0.45). Same score of 8.6+0.55 was awarded to MWO and OPF cooked 
kababs made from cured and SA treated meat but MWO cooked kabab made from 
cured and AA treated meat were less tasty (score 8.2±0.45) when compared to 
OPF cooked kabab from similar meat (8.6+0.45). 
This study showed that taste of kababs made from raw as well as cured and 
cured and SA treated buffalo meat and cooked by MWO method was better as 
compared to kababs made from similar meat but cooked by OPF. In other words 
microwave oven cooking improved the taste in comparison to open pan frying. 
However this did not happen in case of cured and AA treated meat as in this case 
the OPF cooked kababs were more tasty than MWO cooked kababs. 
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Figure 4.66 Effects of treatments and methods of cooking on taste of fresh kababs 
(iv) Juiciness: 
Minimum score of 8.0±0.00 was awarded to MWO cooked kabab made 
from raw meat. While maximum score of 8.6 (±0.71) with respect to juiciness was 
awarded to kabab made from cured and SA/AA treated meat cooked by OPF 
method. Both scores show that produced was rated as excellent comparison 
between two methods of cooking show that juiciness of kababs made by OPF 
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method was higher in all treatments of meat as compared to MWO cooking 
(Figure 4.59). 
In case of OPF cooking, the juiciness increased with treatments given to 
raw meat. In comparison to raw meat kabab which had score of 8.2+0.45, the 
cured meat kababs had score of 8.4±0.71 and the score further increased to 8.6+0.0 
to 8.6±0.71 for meat samples which were cured and treated with antioxidants like 
SA or AA. However in case of MWO cooking, the raw meat kababs had juiciness 
score of 8.0 which increased to 8.2±0.45 in case of cured meat kababs and to 
8.2±0.71 in case of cured and SA treated meat kabab. Curing of meat and 
treatment with ascorbic acid did not improve the juiciness (average score 8.0) 
when raw meat was replaced with cured and AA treated meat. 
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Figure 4.67 Effects of treatments and methods of cooking on taste of fresh kababs 
(v) Overall Acceptability: 
Fig. 4.60 shows the average scores for overall acceptability of both OPF 
and MWO cooked kabab made from raw, cured and cured + SA/AA treated meat 
samples. The average scores ranged between 8.2 to 8.4+0.45 which indicated that 
all kababs were rated as excellent. 
While higher score of 8.4+0.45 was awarded to MWO cooked kabab made 
of raw meat as compared to OPF cooked kabab made from same meat (score of 
8.2+0), the overall acceptability was higher in all treatments of meat when OPF 
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cooking was practiced. However the score for overall acceptability remained 
constant at 8.4+0.45 in all treatments of meat which were later cooked by OPF 
method. Similarly the overall acceptability remained constant at 8.2+0.45 in 
MWO cooked kababs irrespective of treatment of meat. 
The various results for organoleptic evaluation were found to be in 
accordance with studies of Pawar et al. (2000), Causey et al. (1950), Crenter 
(1982) and Padda et al. (1985) who reported that in case of chevon patties 
average scores for overall acceptability were lower in case of microwave oven 
cooked products when compared to fried products. Powar et al. (2000) had also 
reported that score for juiciness and over all acceptability of MWO cooked chevon 
patties were lower than other patties cooked by methods like pan frying Nath et al. 
(1996) had also reported lower score for overall acceptability in case of MWO 
cooked patties. Interestingly the studies of Powar et al. (2000) and Padda et al. 
(1985) showed that all the sensory properties of meat patties cooked by MWO had 
higher score than panfrying method of cooking when the fat level was increased. 
Over All Acceptability 
8.45 
3 8.35 
9 8.25 
!/3 8.15 
I OPF 
I MWO 
Raw Cured Cured+ SA Cured+AA 
Treatment (Type of meat) 
Figure 4.68 Effects of treatments and methods of cooking on overall acceptability of 
fresh kababs 
4.3.4.2 Preserved Kabab: 
As already discussed the kabab made from raw, cured and cured + SA/AA 
treated meat samples were preserved at OlTC after packing them in HDPE, PVC 
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and Al-coated HOPE pouches but using APS, SPS and VPS. The shelf life of 
individual types of kabab were evaluated separately at a regular interval of 10 
days. Tables 4.25 to 4.28 present the scores of various organoleptic characteristics 
which were also evaluated separately for OPF and MWO cooked kabab at a 
regular interval of 10 days. The treatment-wise results are presented below: 
(i) Raw meat kabab: 
• Atmospheric packed kabab in HDPE pouches: 
Fig. 4.61(a) & (b) show the average scores for various characteristics for 
kabab samples made from raw meat but cooked by OPF and MWO methods 
respectively. 
In case of fresh raw meat kababs made by OPF method, the scores for 
appearance flavour, taste, juiciness and overall acceptability ranged between 
8.0±0.84 to 8.2±0.45 showing that such kabab were rated as excellent. The scores 
for all characteristics decreased continuously with increase in storage days at 
0±1"C. At the end of storage study scores corresponding to shelf life of product, 
the score for various characteristics (shown in bold) ranged between 6.4±0.45 to 
6.6±0.89 which meant that products were in good condition. 
Similarly in case of MWO cooked kababs from raw meat also, the scores 
for all characteristics ranged between 8.0-0.82 for fresh and 6.4 to 6.6 for 
preserved kabab at the end of storage study. 
This study showed that kabab made from raw meat and cooked by either 
OPF method of MWO method could be safely preserved for 60 days in HDPE 
pouches by atmospheric packaging. While the products in fresh condition were 
rated as good, the preserved kabab after 60 days were also rated as good. No 
doubt, the organoleptic properties viz. appearance, flavour, taste, juiciness and 
overall acceptability were significantly affected during storage at 0+1 °C but the 
products remained in edible condition. 
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Figure 4.69 (a) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made from raw buffalo 
meat cooked by OPF method and packed in HDPE pouches by atmospheric packaging 
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Figure 4.69 (b) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made from raw buffalo 
meat cooked by MWO method and packed in HDPE pouches by atmospheric packaging 
• Shrink packed kabab in PVC pouches: 
Fig. 4.62 (a) & (b) present the scores for various organoleptic 
characteristics of raw meat icababs packed in PVC pouches using shrink packaging 
system. The average scores for all organoleptic characteristics for fresh sample 
varied between 8.0+0.84 to 8.4±0.45 in case of OPF cooking and between 
8.0+0.71 to 8.4±0.45 in case of MWO cooking. These scores showed that products 
were rated as excellent before their storage. Shrink packed kabab made from raw 
buffalo meat had, shelf life of only 40 days (less by 20 days when compared with 
atmospheric packaging). All the organoleptic characteristics also continuously 
decreased with increase in storage period. In case of OPF cooking, the average 
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scores obtained for all characteristics remained constant at 6.4 in case of OPF 
cooking and between 6.2 to 6.4 in case of MWO cooking. The score for flavour in 
case of MWO cooking was slightly less than corresponding value for OPF cooked 
kababs. These scores showed that all kabab samples made from raw meat 
irrespective of method of cooking when stored in PVC pouches had only 40 days 
shelf life and at the end of storage study they were organoleptically rated as in 
good condition. 
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Figure 4.70 (a) Eflfect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made fi-om raw buffalo 
meat coolied by OPF method and packed in PVC pouches by shrink packaging 
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Figure 4.70 (b) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made from raw buffalo 
meat cooiced by MWO method and packed in PVC pouches by shrink packaging 
• Vacuum packed kabab in Al-coated film: 
The raw meat kabab made by OPF as well as MWO methods of cooking 
were rated as excellent. In fresh condition wish average scores for various 
characteristics ranging between 8.0+0.0 to 8.2±0.75. 
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When such kabab were packed in Al-coated film by vacuum packaging method 
using Al coated film, the shelf life of kabab increased to 80 days which was higher 
by respectively 20 days and 40 days in comparison to shelf life in HDPE pouches 
used in atmospheric packaging and PVC pouches i.e. shrink packaging {Figure 
4.63 (a) & (b)}. There were degradation in all quality attributes during storage 
which increased with number of days of storage. However, at the end of shelf life 
studies, when the products started spoiling, all the quality attributes ranged 
between 6.4±0.84 to 6.4±1.10 showing that even at this stage the products were 
rated as good. No difference in any organoleptic characteristics as affected by 
method of cooking was observed. 
Comparing these scores for kababs made fi"om raw buffalo meat it could be 
stated that kababs could be preserved for maximum 80 days in Al coated (by 
vacuum packaging), for 60 days in HDPE pouches (by atmospheric packaging) 
and for 40 days in PVC (by shrink packaging). The overall organoleptic scores 
though decreased significantly during storage but the product remained in good 
condition. The packaging material as well as method of packaging considerably 
influenced the shelf life but there was not much effect of method of cooking. 
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Figure 4.71 (a) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made from raw buflFalo 
meat cooked by OPF method and packed in Al-coated pouches by vacuum packaging 
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Figure 4.71 (b) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made from raw buffalo 
meat cooked by MWO method and packed in Al-coated pouches by vacuum packaging 
(ii) Cured meat: 
Table 4.26 shows the average scores for various quality attributes of both 
OPF and MWO cooked kababs which were packed in different packaging 
materials using different methods of packaging and were stored at 0±1°C 
temperature for shelf life studies. Packaging system wise characteristics are 
described below: 
• Atmospheric Packaging: 
Fig. 4.64 (a) 8c (b) shows the average scores for various organoleptic 
characteristics for such kababs during 70 days storage which were earlier cooker 
by both OPF and MWO methods. The average scores for all quality attributes 
considered together, ranging between 8.2+0.45 to 8.4±0.45 in fresh condition 
indicated that the products were rated as excellent. The kababs, irrespective of 
method of cooking had shelf life of 90 days in vacuum packaging, of 70 days in 
atmospheric packaging and of 40 days in shrink packaging. At the end of shelf life 
the average scores of 6.4 to 6.6 for all quality characteristics showed degradation 
but the products were still rated as good and remained in edible condition. In this 
case also vacuum packaging system was rated best with highest shelf life. 
However, when compared to raw meat kabab the cooked meat kabab ha higher 
shelf life, higher by 10 days both in atmospheric packaging, and vacuum 
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packaging. There was no difference in shelf Ufe of raw and cured meat kababs 
which were packed by shrink packaging system. At the end of shelf life, there was 
not much difference in scores for organoleptic characteristics and all products 
were accepted in good condition, though in certain aspects cured meat kababs 
were rated slightly better. 
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Figure 4.72 (a) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made from cured 
buffalo meat cooked by OPF method and packed in HDPE pouches by atmospheric packaging 
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Figure 4.72 (b) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made from cured 
buffalo meat cooked by MWO method and packed in HDPE pouches by atmospheric packaging 
• Shrink packaging: 
The various quality attributes of cured meat kababs decreased during 
storage irrespective of method of cooking and packaging. However the products 
were rated as being in good condition after 40 days which was the shelf life of 
such products (Fig. 6.65 a &b). 
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Figure 4.73 (a) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made from cured 
buffalo meat cooked by OPF method and packed in PVC pouches by shrink packaging 
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Figure 4.73 (b) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made from cured 
buffalo meat cooked by MWO method and packed in PVC pouches by shrink packaging 
• Vacuum packaging: During vacuum packaging also the quality deteriorated 
(Fig. 4.66 a & b) but such products had shelf Hfe of 90 days. 
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Figure 4.74 (a) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made from cured 
buffalo meat cooked by OPF method and packed in Al-coated pouches by vacuum packaging 
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Figure 4.74 (b) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made from cured 
buffalo meat cooked by MWO method and packed in Al-coated pouches by vacuum packaging 
• Cured and antioxidant treated meat kabab: 
Tables 4.27 and 4.28 and Figs. 4.67 (a) & (b) to 4.69 (a) & (b) show the 
organoleptic scores for cured and SA treated meat kabab while Figs. 4.70 (a) & (b) 
to 4.72 (a) & (b) show similar values for cured and AA treated meat kabab. In both 
cases highest shelf life of 120 days was observed for vacuum packed samples 
followed by 90 days for atmosphere packed and 50 days for shrink packed 
samples. Though there was marked deterioration in quality as compared to fresh 
samples, the products remained in acceptable conditions before the onset of 
spoilage. Both the antioxidants gave almost similar results in terms of 
deterioration in quality attributes. 
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Figure 4.75 (a) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made from cured+SA 
treated buffalo meat cooked by OPF method and packed in HDPE pouches by atmospheric 
packaging 
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Figure 4.75 (b) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made from cured+SA 
treated buflfalo meat cooked by MWO metiiod and packed in HDPE pouches by atmospheric 
packaging 
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Figure 4.76 (a) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made fi-om cured+SA 
treated buffalo meat cooked by OPF method and packed in PVC pouches by shrink packaging 
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Figure 4.76 (b) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made from cured+SA 
treated buffalo meat cooked by MWO method and packed in PVC pouches by shrink packaging 
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Figure 4.77 (a) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made fi^om cured+SA 
treated buffalo meat cooked by OPF method and packed in Al-coated pouches by VPS 
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Figure 4.77 (b) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made from cured+SA 
treated buffalo meat cooked by MWO method and packed in Al-coated pouches by VPS 
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Figure 4.78 (a) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made from cured+AA 
treated buffalo meat cooked by OPF method and packed in HDPE pouches by APS 
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Figure 4.78 (b) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made from cured+AA 
treated buffalo meat cooked by MWO method and packed in HOPE pouches by APS 
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Figure 4.79 (a) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made from cured+AA 
treated buffalo meat cooked by OPF method and packed in PVC pouches by shrink packaging 
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Figure 4.79 (b) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made from cured+AA 
treated buffalo meat cooked by MWO method and packed in PVC pouches by shrink packaging 
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Figure 4.80 (a) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made from cured+AA 
treated buffalo meat cooked by OPF method and packed in Al-coated pouches by vacuum 
packaging 
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Figure 4.80 (b) Effect of storage on organoleptic characteristics of kabab made from cured+AA 
treated buffalo meat cooked by MWO method and packed in Al-coated pouches by vacuum 
packaging 
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CHAPTER 5 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The process of conversion of live animals to meat for consumption 
invariably results in microbial contamination of meat The increase in 
microbial load results in reduced shelf life of meat. Reduction in microbial load 
can enhance the hygienic status of meat, provide extended, sl^lf life, increase 
consumer acceptability and further improve the export of meat and meat 
products. In spite of following hygienic processing practices, it could be 
beneficial to use additional means for reducing the microbial load on carcass at 
the end of the slaughter line. Several simple methods have been investigated 
for reducing the initial microbial load on meat. These include water spray, hot 
water dips and ^rays, oi^anic acid dips or ^rays and use of chlorinated water 
for washing the carcass. Cming of meat is another practice which prevents or 
delays the natural process of decomposition of meat. Hie meat con^osition is 
altered through curing mainly by use of salt (sodium chloride, sodium nitrate 
and sodium nitrite). Addition of sugar, spices etc. also have significant 
although smaller effects. However, nitrites react with certain amines (e.g. 
amino acids present in meat) to form traces of nitrosamines, the majority of 
which have been shown to cause concerns in animals. Practical objectives, to 
be pursued as far as possible, are therefore (a) to ensure that meat products 
contain zero or minimum quantities of preformed nitrosamines and yield zero 
or minimum quantities on cooking and (b) to restrict the amoimt of residual 
nitrite in meat products to the minimum technologically necessary, thus 
restricting the quantity available to form nitrosamines either on cooking or after 
ingestion by the consumer. Nitrosamine formation, may however, be reduced 
by the use of ascorbate or other antioxidants. Addition of potassiimi sorbate to 
the cure may be used to further reduce formation of nitrosamines. 
A major purpose for converting meat into meat products must be to 
modify or upgrade the less noble cuts of meat, together with any edible 
trimmings of fat and connective tissue removed from the more noble cuts and 
to make the flavour and texture more acceptable to consumers than they would 
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be if treated only by the simple cooking and serving methods which are 
appropriate for the noble cuts. The alternative purpose is to preserve the meat 
where the question of the 'nobility' of the meat may not be so important. 
Almost all meat products are cooked either by the manufacturer or by 
the consumer, and sometimes by both. Cooking makes meat more palatable and 
tender and changes the colour of meat product and develop flavours and aroma. 
Harmful bacteria are killed. Cooked meat is therefore safer to eat then 
uncooked meat. Besides, the comminuted or &bricated products bind together 
due to heating, the cured colour is 'fixed' or converted to the denatured form. 
Proteins are also denatured while vitamins except Bi and minerals are relatively 
unaffected by cooking. Cooking also leads to manufacturing of ready-to-eat / 
ready-to-serve food products. Some of which are quite popular as snacks. The 
ready-to-eat meat product includes kababs, Biryani, Tikka, Patties and nuggets. 
In India, snack food market is expected to grow at an annual rate of 20% 
(Haniffa, 1996). The snacks based on cereals and grains are low in nutrient 
density, high in calorie and fat content and lack in some essential amino acids. 
These problems can be reduced by meat-based snacks. Abundant, scientific 
literature is available with respect to bee^ pork and chevon meat products like 
injected meats, meat with stuffings, coated and breaded products, meat pies, 
pastry, patties, nuggets etc. but informations on kababs, that too manufactured 
fi-om buffalo meat are scanty. Buffalo meat, on the other hand, is one of the 
mafor items for export as well as domestic consumption in India. 
In light of above facts with regards to meat processing and keeping in 
view the dearth of informations on characteristics of buffalo meat kabab, a 
ready-to-eat, convenience food which can be exported as well to other 
countries provided they have good quality characteristics and reasonably good 
shelf life, experimental studies were conducted in the present research work 
with following broad objectives: 
(i) Development of buffalo meat kababs by using two methods of cooking 
namely open pan flying and microwave oven cooking to conq>are the 
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physicochemical, microbial, textual and organoleptic characteristics of 
developed products. 
(ii) Study of the effects of treatments given to raw meat before cooking (curing 
and curing with antioxidant treatment on various physico-chemical, microbial, 
textural and organoleptic characteristics of cooked kababs. 
(iii) Evaluation of the shelf life of developed kababs in various packaging 
materials (HDPE, PVC and Al-coated film), packed by atmospheric packaging, 
shrink packaging and vacuum packaging in terms of changes in above 
characteristics during storage at refrigerated temperature (fttl^C). 
Keeping in view these broad objectives of study, several e}q)eriments 
were carried out to examine the effects of meat treatment (before cooking), 
methods of cooking, methods of packaging and packaging material on selected 
physico-chemical, microbial, textiu^l and organoleptic characteristics of 
developed Shami kababs and their shelf stability. 
Raw buffalo meat consisting of round portions comprising mostly of 
semi-membranous, semi-tendinosus bleep femories and quadriceps muscles of 
a single carcass were procured from local meat shops. The animal was earlier 
slaughtered at slaughterhouse of Aligarh Municipal Corporation by traditional 
Halal method after keeping it in lairage for a period of 16-18 hours (before 
slaughter). The procured meat samples were packed in HDPE bags and brought 
to laboratory within 10 minutes after separation from carcass and immediately 
stored in a deep freezer at 4±1°C. The fascia was trimmed off and meat 
samples were cut into cubes/chimks of 2.5 to 3.5 cm size. 
For preparation of kabab, raw meat as well as raw meat processed by 
curing and curing and antioxidant treatment were used. The curing solution 
comprised of common salt (80g), Sugar (20g), salt peter (potassium nitrate 
(1.16g), and distilled water (540 ml) per kg raw meat. Sodium ascorbate and 
ascorbic acid (500 ppm) were the two antioxidants used after curing of meat 
separately in other treatments. The curing solution was thoroughly mixed to 
dissolve the various ingredients. Meat cubes/chimks were thoroughly dipped in 
curing or curing + antioxidant solution and allowed to stay in solution for 48 
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hours at 4"'C temperature in a ultra low temperature cabinet after which they 
were taken out and kept in open for one hour to allow the meat surface to dry-
off. These samples were then mixed with other ingredients viz. ^ices, Bengal 
gram powder (Besan), salt etc. for preparation of kabab. However before 
mixing these ingredients with meat, the spices were roasted at 100°C for 10 
minutes with continuous stirring and then grinded in a grinder. A wet paste of 
80 gram onion, 30g garlic and 30g ginger per kg meat was prepared separately 
in the same grinder. The chunks of meat (2.5 to 3.5 cm thick), spices and salt 
(each 20g), Bengal gram powder (Besan, 50g) etc. were blended in a food 
processor (Make Brown Combi, model Max 700) for five minutes. The kababs 
were prepared by hand molding to give a product of 50-60g weight. For 
cooking open pan fiying and microwave oven were used. In case of open pan 
frying deep fat fiying method was adopted. In this case temperature of oil was 
kept at 220-230*0 while in case of microwave oven cooking the oven was set 
at 2450 Hz fi«quency and cooking was accomplished in 10 minutes. 
Developed fi«sh kabab were evaluated for assessment of various 
physico-chemical, microbial, texturai and organoleptic characteristics using 
standard techniques as described latter. The kababs were packed in HDPE, 
PVC and combination film (Al-Coated HDPE) respectively by atmospheric 
pack^ing, shrink packaging and vacuum packaging techniques. The packed 
kabab samples were stored at 0±1°C temperature for shelf life studies during 
which the various above described characteristics of kabab were regularly 
evaluated at an interval of 10 days. The shelf life of kabab m each packaging 
system was determined on the basis of microbial characteristics and other 
properties. 
Physico-chemical characteristics of kabab samples (fi:esh and preserved, 
both) assessed in present study included pH, thiobarbituric acid (TBA) number, 
peroxide value and free-fatty acid (FFA) content. Three microbial counts viz. 
total plate count (TPC), total staphylococcus coimt (TSC) and yeast and mold 
coimt were evaluated in each kabab sample to indicate its microbial 
characteristics. PH meter (khera model) was used to determine the pH value of 
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kababs wliile Peroxide value and FFA values of kabab samples were 
detennined by methods suggested by AOAC (1990). For TBA evaluation a 
reagent was prepared according to Pearson (1973) and TBA munber was 
measured by the method described by Strange et al (1975). APHA (1992) 
methods were used for detemunation of microbial counts. 
Texture analysis of each kabab sample was done by TAHD type texture 
analyser and texture expert, a computerized package. The textural qualities 
Studied in present investigation included fiacturability, hardness and 
cohesiveness which were assessed for fresh and preserved kabab samples 
(before onset of spoilage of kabab) during their refrigerated storage at 0±1°C. 
The organoleptic characteristics viz. appearance, flavour, taste, juiciness and 
overall acceptability were evaluated on a 9 point hedonic scale with the help of 
a trained panel. Wherever necessary, obtained data were statistically analysed 
in terms of standard deviation and regression equation. 
Following results of s^ificance were obtained: 
• Raw buffalo meat had pH of 5.89, protein content of 19.32, M content of 
10.29%, TBA number of 0.30 mg/kg, peroxide value of 14.59 milli equivalent / 
kg, FFA content of 1.53%, TPC value of 4.30 log cfo/g, TSC value of 2.43 log 
Cfli/g and no yeast and mould count. The raw meat had hardness value of 
13,700 g. 
• Curing of meat improved the pH value of raw meat by 0.16 units, while 
further treatment of cured meat with antioxidants increased the pH of meat by 
lesser extent. The treatments of curing with sodium ascorbate and ascorbic acid 
increased pH of raw meat by 0.03 and 0.09 units re^jectively. These treatments 
(curing, curing followed by treatment with sodium ascorbate and curing 
followed by treatment with ascorbic acid) decreased the protein content of meat 
by 0.1, 0.18 and 0.15% respectively. These treatments reduced fat content of 
meat by 0.08 and 0.02% respectively in case of curing aiKl cming with sodium 
ascorbate (SA). However curing and treatment with ascorbic acid (AA) 
increased the fat content of meat marginally by 0.03%. Such increase or 
decrease in pH, protein and fat content were however not significant. Similar 
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insignificant changes in TBA, peroxide value (PV) and FFA content of raw 
meat due to curing and curing followed by antioxidant treatments were noted. 
• Cooking changed the pH of kabab in all types of meat used. The pH of 
microwave oven (MWO) cooked kabab was higher in all cases as compared to 
pH of open pan fried (OPF) kabab. Cured and sodhim ascorbate treated meat 
kababs cooked in MWO gave best results followed by cured and ascorbic acid 
treated meat kabab. Addition of antioxidants in meat treatment not only 
improved the pH and colour stability of kabab but was also helpful in 
extending the shelf life of products. 
• From pH, colour stability as well as shelf life stability point of view, vacuum 
packaging in combination film (Al-coated HDPE) was observed to be best 
method of pacb^ing followed by atmo^heric packs^ing in HDPE film and 
shrink packaging in PVC film when kabab samples, cooked by MWO method 
were preserved at OIPC ten:^)erature. The pH of kabab sanq)les raided 
between 5.75 to 5.79 during 120 days storage study. The shelf life of raw meat 
kababs in vacuum packaging system (VPS), atmospheric packaging system 
(APS) and shrink packaging system (SPS) were respectively 80, 60 and 40 
days. Curing and curing followed by antioxidant treatment inq>roved the pH, 
colour stability and shelf life of kababs. There was no difference in pH of 
kabab when cured meat was treated with SA or AA separately. Similar 
observations were recorded in case of MWO cooked kabab. 
• Cooking increased the TBA values of kabab in all cases. The OPF cooked 
kabab had higher TBA values as compared to MWO cooked kabab. The SA 
treated cured meat kabab had lower TBA values in comparison to AA treated 
Cured meat kababs. There was significant change m TBA values of kabab as 
conpared to original meat samples (raw meat). 
During storage and shelf life studies, the TBA values of kabab 
significantly increased in all packaging systems. The increase in TBA values of 
kabab in all packaging systems were more or less to same extent. Vacuum 
packaging using combination film showed least increase in TBA values. 
Vacumn packaging system (VPS) gave higher shelf life of 80 days, followed 
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by 60 days in atmospheric packaging and 40 days in shrink packaging. In all 
cases the TBA values of kabab were in acceptable range. Curing and curing 
with antioxidants reduced the TBA values but there was not much difference in 
TBA of kabab when SA or AA were used as antioxidants.. 
• Peroxide value (PV)) of kabab developed from cured and antioxidant treated 
meat was lower as conqiar^ to PV of raw and cured meat kabab. MWO 
cooked kababs had lower PV as compared to OPF cooked kabab. Cured and 
SA treated meat kabab cooked by MWO gave best results followed by cured 
and AA treated meat kabab in terms of PV. The PV of kababs at the end of 
shelf life in vacuum packaging, atmospheric packaging and shrink pack^ing 
(respectively for 80, 60 and 40 days) were respectively 12.38, 12.52 and 12.37 
milli-equivalent / kg. From pH, colour stability, paY>xide value and shelf life 
point of view, vacuum packaging was found to be best packaging system using 
Al-coated combination film. 
Curing increased the shelf life of products cooked by MWO method. 
During storage peroxide value increased to limited extent. The shelf life of 
MWO cooked kabab were respectively 90 days in atmospheric packaging, 50 
days in shrink packaging and 120 days in vacuum packaging with peroxide 
value ranging between 12 to 12.50 milli-equivalent/kg. 
• Open pan fried raw meat kabab had higher FFA content as con^ared to 
MWO cooked raw meat kababs. Curing and curing with antioxidant treatment 
of raw meat decreased the FFA content of cooked kababs. In case of cured and 
cured and antioxidant treated meat samples also, the MWO cooked kabab had 
lower FFA content. The sodium ascorbate treated cured meat kababs also had 
lowest FFA content as compared to all other meat samples while ascorbic acid 
treated cured meat kabab samples had highest FFA values. 
During refrigerated storage of such kababs, the FFA values increased. 
Maximum increase in FFA content was noted in case of shrink packed sanies 
of raw meat kababs while it was minimum in vacuum packed samples in case 
of such kababs. The shelf life of kababs increased with meat treatments. The 
shelf life of cured and SA treated meat kabab was 90 days in atmo^beric 
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packaging, 50 days in shrink packaging and 120 days in vacuum packaging. 
The FFA content of such preserved kabab samples ranged between 3.26 to 
3.31%. There was not much difference between effects of two antioxidants 
namely sodiimi ascorbate or ascorbic acid. 
• From TPC point of view, the MWO cooked kabab samples had lower TPC in 
all cases as compared to OPF cooked kababs. Highest TPC value of 2.63 
(±0.07) log cfu/g was recorded in raw meat OPF cooked kabab while lowest 
TPC was in case of raw MWO cooked fresh kababs. Curing and curing with 
antioxidant treatment reduced the TPC of fresh kabab marginally. While TPC 
ranged between 2.43 to 2.63 by cfii/g in OPF cooked kababs, the corresponding 
values in MWO kabab ranged between 2.14 to 2.36. 
The TPC however increased during refrigerated storage of kababs in all 
cases. Vacuum packaging resuhed in slowest microbial growth as compared to 
atmo^heric packaging and shrink packaging. In all cases the TPC was within 
safe limit from human consumption point of view. The two antioxidants had 
almost similar effects on TPC in all cases irrespective of method of cooking. 
Very significant effect on TPC was observed for the combination of 
curing followed by anti-oxidant treatment, cooking by microwave oven and 
vacuum packaging in combination film (Al-coated HDPE film). 
• OPF cooking in all types of meat treatment resulted in kababs with higher 
total staphylococcus count (TSC) expressed in log cfu/g. Curing and curing 
with antioxidant treatments reduced TSC in all cases. Out of two antioxidants 
used sodium ascorbate was more effective in reducing TSC as compared to 
ascorbic acid. The reduction in TSC in case of MWO cooking in all treatments 
as conq)ared to cooking by OPF method was also significant. Treatments of 
meat before cooking and methods of cookii^, both influenced the TSC in 
kababs. MWO cooking was observed a better method of cooking as compared 
to OPF method. 
The TSC values increased during refrigerated storage, but the increased 
TSC in all cases was within safe limits from human consumption point of view. 
From TSC point of view, shelf life of raw meat kababs were 60,40 and 80 days 
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respectively in APS, SPS and VPS in OPF cooking. Curing and curing with 
antioxidant treatment increased the shelf life of products as con^ared to raw 
meat APS and VPS increased the shelf life by 10 to 20 days in case of cured 
and cured and antioxidant treated meat in both OPF and MWO cooked kabab 
samples. Both antioxidants had similar results. In case of combination of curing 
and SA treatment of meat, its cooking by microwave oven (MWO) and vacuum 
packaging increased the shelf life by 30 to 40 days. 
• No yeast and mold count was recorded in case of fresh sample, lujwever it 
was detected during storage, under safe limit of human consumption (2.43 log 
cfii/g) 
• The fiactmrability, hardness and cohesiveness of meat kababs ranged between 
4.76 to 5.94 g.s, 2.53 to 2.87 g and 1.29 to 1.37 respectively. Raw meat kababs 
cooked by MWO were hardest vMie cured and SA treated meat kabab cooked 
by MWO were softest. SA treatment of meat before cooking resulted in lower 
fracturability of kabab as con^ared to other treatments. MWO cooked kababs 
were considered better than OPF cooked kababs from textural characteristics 
point of view. 
No consistency in textural characteristics of preserved kabab was noted. 
The fracturability of raw meat kababs cooked by OPF method increased during 
shrink packaging and the kababs had a shelf life of 40 days. However in 
vacuum and atmospheric packaging significantly increase in the shelf life was 
observed. Packaging system affected the textural characteristics. Amongst APS 
and VPS, kababs in APS had higher fracturability. 
In ciured and AA treated meat kababs cooked by OPF method, the 
fracturability greatly reduced in all packaging systems. Minimum fracturability 
was observed in case of kababs packed by SPS followed by APS and VPS in 
same order. VPS gave highest shelf life of 120 days though at the 120* day, the 
kabab were softest. Kabab made by cured and SA treated meat were harder 
than kababs made from meat >^ch was cured and AA treated. 
There was not much change in hardiness of preserved kabab which were 
cooked by either OPF or MWO method. However packe^ing material, method 
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of packaging and shelf life effected the hardness of product which was also 
affected by method of treatments of meat before cooking. Cohesiveness 
decreased with increase in shelf life of product 
• The fresh kababs made from all types of meat given different treatments were 
rated excellent irrespective of method of cooking or treatments given to meat. 
In general higher scores were awarded to MWO cooked kababs as conq>ared to 
OPF cooked kababs. In fi^sh kababs cooked by OPF method, highest score 
with respect to £^pearance was awarded to kababs made of cured aiKi SA 
treated meat. Ascorbic acid was observed to be a better antioxidant as 
compared to SA antioxidant in this respect. Similar observation was noted in 
Case of flavour also. Antioxidant treatment improved the taste of kababs also. 
MWO cooked kababs were more tasty as compared to OPF cooked kababs. 
However in case of cured and AA treated meat kabab, OPF cooking resulted in 
more tasty products. 
Treatments affected the juiciness also. Highest scores were awarded to 
kababs made fiY)m cured and cured and antioxidant treated meat. However 
curing of meat with AA treatment did not improve the juiciness. From overall 
acceptability point of view, all kabab samples y/ere rated as excellent. MWO 
cooked kababs received higher scores as compared to OPF kababs. 
Scores for organoleptic qualities decreased with increase in ston^e 
days. However at the end of shelf life studies, all kababs were rated in good 
condition VPS was observed better than other two packaging systems in all 
cases. 
It may be concluded from this study that 
• Meat quahty and therefore the quality of its ready-to-eat meat products viz 
kabab is very much affected by the types of treatment and methods of cooking. 
• Meat treatment of curing and antioxidants improved both the qualities and 
shelf life of kababs. Sodium ascorbate was found a better antioxidant in most 
cases as conqsared to ascorbic acid. 
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• MWO cooking was observed a better method of cooking as conq}ared to 
OPF cooking. The microbial quaUties of cooked and preserved kababs were 
within safe limit for human consumption. 
• Vacuum packaging as a method of packaging and combination film (Al-
ooated HDPE) as material of packaging were found to be the best in 
conq)arison to shrink packaging in PVC or atmo^heric packaging in HDPE 
film. 
• Combination of meat curing with SA treatment before cookii^, ini<ax>wave 
oven cooking and vacuiun packaging in combination film gave very good 
quaUty buf&lo meat kababs which could be safely preserved for 120 days 
without much loss in various physico-chemical, microbial, textural and 
organoleptic qualities. 
It is CTqjected that the results of this study may find greater application in 
manufacturing and preservation of shami kabab fix>m bu£&lo meat and its 
export as the shelf life of 120 days is sufficient for handling, preservation and 
marketing of such products. Such products need only refiigerated storage not 
the frozen storage which is otherwise costly as compared to refrigerated 
storage. 
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